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READER, \ %+,

IN thisfollowing Treatife it frefented to thy My* :

I . TheTemporary Baptifm ofJohn with Water.

2. The Permanent or Continuing Zaptifa of Shrift with

the Spirit.

$. The irrepititi&H Quftom #/Ramifm,f&tf u, Sprink-

ling rf Infants.

Herein alfo thou msyft fee, that after the Primitive

Times, the Fall ofthe Star from Heaven was maniftfted.

Sun and, Air (threw the Smoke of the Bittomtefs Pit,

Haman wi(dom, Heathenifb Learning) Spoiling Phylofo*

phy. School divinity) w.is dirkned, thorow thefteaming

in of which Chriffs Baptifm in and with the Spirit came tt

be loft, then Water-Baptifm and Rantifm came to here-

ajjumed,

i . One while baptizing cr (prinkling Old People on their

Peath-Beds.

2. Another while baptizing of Peofle fosner, af when
they were capable of being catechifed.

3 . After this Baptizing or Sprinkling of Infants.

4. Some Baptized People after they were Dead, andput
the Sacramental Bread {as His caned) in their Monthe/.

5. Hence (prung in the Cuftom of Baptizing the Living

for the Dead.

6. Hence arote the C :lfto;n of Baptising Children in th$

i'/cr,±->
y before they wee Tom,

7. Some hwe h 1 1 the h iv.tcfer ofa Crop msd* in their

fere-heads with a Burning Iron^ which W-?i Gfilk~i Qkt'ft'i

Ufm »itbrfa n*ty G&fiafidivftkFirt,

hi 8. fcm
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8.< Many, yta^almoft aS^for Agesjeere Xtptized Naked.

f, Many Maptized Themfclves every Tear,

And thife various Unfcripturai Proceedings were and are

tryedupbythe Qbfervers thereof'u be of Divine lnflitu-

th*.

Here *l[othm?nayftread
:)
how that inthi Night of A~

fo
n
acy, which hath come upon the Churches profe[fin? Chri-

fiianity, fprttng up the uje of Godfathers, Go&mvtbirs,

Geffips, Fonts, Exorcifms, Sign ofthe Crofsy
Albs,

}
Salt

5
all

which things, with others, are more or left touched in tku

fotomng Treatifea

BAP,

i* H-il^i- ,Tl
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BAPTI2MAAO \
riA- 1

Or a TREATISE concerning:
-

BA PT
IConfcfs, I have often been very ferious concerning the

TDo&rine of Baptifins, and have not let any thing flip from

me, written or fpoken in Vindication of Baptifm and

Rantifm, that is, Dipping and Sprinkling, without ferious Co*i-

fideration, fo to anfv\ er the Dcfires of tome fober Perfons, but

primarily Divine Requirings, I was induced to (harpen the Neb
of my Pen, and to commit to writing my Belief in reference

thereto } and to the end I may the better be uhdctftood offuch

as read me, I have reduced the Contents ofthe eniui ng Difcourfc

iato four Heads or Affertions, which be as follow.

I. The Baptifm 0/John with Water, and the Baptifm 0/Chri'ft

with the Spirit, were not one, and the fame, but two, that is to

fay, Diftinft TSaptifms.

II. John'j Baptifm, in or with Water, was a Figure, or a Sha*

dow of ChriiVi Baptifm, in or with the Spirit, fo therebyfulfilled

and ended,

III. ChriftV, Baptifm in or with the Spirit, is the "Baptifm on-

ly to continue in the Church o/Chrift to the End ofthe World.

I V. Rantifm, that is tofay, Sprinkling of Infants, is a Cafe un-

prefdented in the Primitive Times
}
an irrepetitiomCuflom fprmg

Hp in the Night of Apojlacy, after the Revolt from Chrifi, the

Captain ofthe true Israelites, the Fallfrom the primitive Order.

B The
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The Firft ASSERTION.

The Baptifm of John with Water, and the Ehptifm of Chrift

with the Spirit, were not one, but two, that is tofay, 1>iftincl

jiavtifms.

1^ H E Truth of this is clear and evident to every one, whofe
Eyes arc opened by the Influence ofthe Almighty, and I

may produce a Cloud of WitnefTes for the Confirmation there-

of, thou ih indeed many late Writers and Teachers have and do
affirm, That John's Baptifm and Chrift's Baptifm make but up

one 'Baptifm •, that the Spiritgoes along with the Water, making

up one ilaptipn j or that the Water thorough the Word of Jnftitu-

tion, hath a fuper-natural Virtue, ejfefinal to tht Sanclijication,

Ablutt tt9 that is, Wajhing and Regeneration of Man : this is an

Antichnftian-Do&rine, to afcribc iuch things toVifible elemen-

tary Water, which are the Effects and Products of the Blood

ofChrift,the Water of Life, John, Chrift and Peter make them
diftina.

Now for the determining of this Controverfie, obferve the

Record of John the Baptift, that is, John the 'Dipper, focalPd

becaufe he was authorized to Baptize in Water, as alfo to di-

ftinguifh him from John the Apoftle, Mat. 3 . 1 1 . / indeed bap-

tizeyou with Water,&tc.(faith JohnJ^af he that comes after me,(to

wit > ChriftJ hefiallbaptize you with the HolyGhoft and with

Fire. Confider this, John makes them diftintt Baptifms, as if

hefhouldhave faid, I am to baptize with Water only, that is

my Work, my Office, thereto I am commiflioned from

Heaven, even- to wafh the Body, the Filth of the outward

man } but when Chrift is come, he (hall have another

Work, of a more Heavenly Nature-, what is that? hefhall

baptize you with the Holy Spirit and with Fire: he doth not

fay, he will baptize you with Water, neither doth he fay, he

will baptize you with Water and with the Spirit, but he will

baptize you with the Holy Spirit only •, fo that John abfolutely

con-



(1)
conclude* them to be d ftinft Baptifrrr, he with Water, Chrift

vvith the Spirit.

Seealfo Markj. 8. where the very fame Record is born of

Johns Baptifm, and Chrift 's Baptifm, / indeed have baptizedyen

with Water, but he ftiallbaptize you witi. the Holy Spirit. Mark
this, CI have] but £he (hair] this denotes the two Baptifms.

See alfo Ink: the third, tnere was a great mufing about John,

as whether he was the Chrift or no ^ people entertained high

Thoughts of him, as being born in an extraordinary manner,

and living in the Wildemef , his Apparel and Diet being unu-

fual, as a Raiment of Camels Hair, Locufts aod Wild Honey
being his Food, his Baptifm was new and ftrange •, thefe things

being confidered, occafioned much Reafoning among the peo-

ple, a?, whether he was the Mefp.a* or no : new for a removal

and fcouring away of fuch Reafonings, John tells them plainly

and evidently, he was not the Chrift, Luke 3. 15, 16. faying,

/ indeed baptize ycu with Water •, my Work is to waft your

Bodies with thevifible Element of Water, that's my Miniftra-

tion: but (faith he) Amightitrthen I comes after me , and he

Jha/l baptizeyon with the Holy Spirit. Here John holds out his

Miniftration ofWater-Baptifm, and the Miniftration ofChrift\
Spiritual Baptifm to bediftinc*t.

See alio Joh. i. 33. where the very fame Record is born, /

with Water, which reaches to the Ablution of the outward

Man:; Chrift with the Spirit, which is effectual to the Ablution

or Wafting of the inward Man.

The four Evangelifts , who were 0iS*n»Vfr#, that is,

divinely infpired, are unanimous in the diftindlionof the Baptifm

ofJohn, and of the Baptifm of Chrift.

Further, lnHeb.6.2. the Apoftle fpeaking of fome of the

initial Points of the true Religion, makes meniton ofthe Do-
ctrine of Baptifms, not Baptifm, but Baptifms, in the plural

Dumber, and that thefe are John\ with Water, and Chnsl\
with the Spirit, may be proved by a fruitful and plentiful Har-
veft of Teftimonies.

So they err greatly who affirm that theBaptifmof John and

the Baptifm of Chnftmade up but One Baptifm, it being fo

B 2, evident



(4)-
evident in Scripture, that they were dift n :r, wh:c!i may fur-

ther thus appear.

:

firfi, T^eywerediftincT: in Name -, for John's Baptifm ftill

koft its Name, yea, when the Apoftlesufed it, it was ftill cal-

led the Baptifm of John , why lb ? becaufe it was required of
him, his Office and Work by divine-.Institution, Joh. i. 33.

yea, after Chrift 's Baptifm with the Spirit came in, Johns Bap-
tifm with Water ftill retained its Name, as being diftinft from
it, Alls 1 8. 24,2.5.

Secondly, They were diftinct in Manifestation; that is,

Ch rift's Baptifm was to follow JW.w's,and did not go along with

it, at the fame time, as men now would jumble them together,

faying, The Spirit goes along with the Water, and both make
up but One Baptifm, after the Refurreclion of Chrift, before

his afcending-, though Johns Baptifm had been ufed feveral

vears, yet Chrift told them, that what John fpoke concerning

him, of his baptizing with the Holy Spirit, was not fulfilled,

but fhortly to be fulfilled, A5ts 1
. 4, 5 . Chrisl being ajfcmbled

with the ApoBles, commanded them not to depart from Jerufalem,

but to wait for the Promtfe of the Father, which (faith he) yon

have heard of me :, for John truly baptised with Water, bntyefiall

be baptised with the Holy Spirit not many dayes hence, which was
fulfilled at the day of Pentecoft: So that Chrift's Baptifm did

not accompany Johns Baptifm, to make up one entire Baptifm*,

for it followed it feveral years after it : fo that the EfTufion of

the Holy Spirit is Chrift's Baptifm, the great B'efhng of Go-
fpel-dayes, of the Evangelical Diipenfation, which qualified

and doth qualifie to be the Lord's True and Living Witnefles.

Thirdly, John's Baptifm and Chrift's were diftinft*, foraf-

much as thofe that John baptized had need of the Baptifm of

Chrift : Now , ifJohn's Baptifm had been one and the fame with

Chrift's, that only had been fuffkient} but John's baptizing cf

them with Water left them in need of the Baptifm of Chrift :

7e'wfaidvn:o Chrift (who came from Calike to fordan to be

bap-



(j)
baptized of him J / have need to be baptized of thee, and corneal

thou unto met Mat. 3. 1 ?, T4. Sothatjo^ the TSaptij} knew
hisBaptifir. toheinferiourto Chrift's Baptifm, fo defiredmore

fully to partake of it. See alfo ji&s 19. 1,2, 3,4, 5. P*/</

found certain DifcipIcS Partakers of Johns Baptifm, but they

had not received the Spirit, as they themfelves confeiTed ; (o

that the Spirit, and Water outward go not along to make up

One Baptifm :,
Paulh'id his hands on them, and they received

the Spirit, foknew its Baptifm} thefe had Johns Baptifm be-

fore they received the Spirit and its Baptifm, which proves them
diftinft Baptifms.

Fourthly, They are diftintl:, inafmuch as the Figure and the

Subflance are diftin£t,as Circumcifion Outward and Circumcifi-

on Inward were not One, but Two, that is, diftmft Circumci-

fions : fo the Baptim of John with Water, and the Baptifm of

Chrift with the Spirii, were diftinft Baptifms, whereby thejun-

found Judgments offuch appear, wi affirm, teach and preach

That the Spiritgees along with the Water, and both makeup One
"Baptifm 'j and that the Water is fo influenced with afupernatural

fertuc by the Word of Inflitution, that Children (damnati priul-

quam nati, damn 'd before they be born) are thereby made Mem-
bers of Chrift, Children of God and Inheriters of the Kingdom of

Heaven : And though fmce the Primitive Times, to fulfil Divine

Predictions, Darknefs, yea, grofc Darknefs hath benighted the

Profcflbrs of Chriftianitv, and the peccant Humour of Error,

Herefie, Schifm and Mifapprehenfions of Divine Truths hath

been predominant in the infirm and crazy Body ofnominal Chri-

itianity, yet the Lord hath fo far opened the Eyes of fome, as

that they have dropped forth Teftimonie^ in Vindication ofthat

Truth here afTerted, that is, that the Baptifm of John with

Water, and the Baptifm of Chrift with the Spirit, without

Water, were diftincl Baptifms, and that none may haveocca-
fion to render this agroundlefsFIourifh, I (hall herefub^oyn a

fjew Teftimonies.

Auguftim faid in a certain place,
( IHud manifeftum eft,alium

< fuifle



^fuiffe baptifmum Johannes alium Chrifti ; that if, It is clear

andevident j that there was One Haptifm of John } And another
Baptijh* ofChri&, Gontr.Lit. Petil. 2. *

fafor parapnrafing on Heb. 6.2. of the Doctrine of Bap-
tifms, faid, ' litre the Plural Number (hews forth the Outward
'and Inward Baptifm.

Oryfoftom faith, 'That in the Apoftles time the Baptifm of
' Wate r, and the Baptifm of the Spirit were different Baptifms,
c and done at different Times, Magd. 5 . Cent. 3 6 3-

Cyprian Bifhop of Carthage, who lived about the year 230.
faid, i The Baptifm of Iohn wafhed the outward Body, but the
* Baptifm of Chrift deanfeth the inward Man from the Defile-

ments of Sin, Polydcr. lib. 4. cap. 4.
* The Baptifm of John gives not fpiritual Grace nor RemhTi-

' on of Sins } but Chrift foegives Sins,and gives the Spirit plcn—
* tifuily, Theophylatt on Mat. 3 . r 1

.

* Iohn was lent to baptize with Water, but the Baptifm of
< the Spirit was committed to Chrift ': John baptized with Wa-
<ter, inviting to Repentance *, Chrift by his Spirit, wherewith
' he baptizeth, renews the Heart, and fanftifieth by his Grace,

Aug. Marlolat on AEls 1...5

.

1 John the Ttaptift makes Chrift che Author of fpiritual Bap-
*tiim, but himfelf the Minifter of outward Baptifm only, not
1 the putting away of the filth of the Flefh, the Work ofJohn's
* Baptifm, but the Anfwerofa good Corifcience, which is an

'EfFea of Chriffs Baptifm, faith Aug. Marlolat on Matth.

3. 11. A clear Diftinftion of the two Baptifms is here im-

plyed.

Spark, the King's Chaplain, fpeaking ofj the pouring forth

of the Spirit upon the Apoftles, faith, 'They had before bap-

* tifmnm flnminis , the Watry Baptifm of Iohn *, but now bapnf
* mHmfiaminisy the Baptifm of the Holy Spii it *, their Tongues
' were touched with a Coal from the Heavenly Altar. A full

Oiftinclion ofthe two Baptifms.

* The Baptifm of Iohn (faith the fame S/>*r^J doth not take
4 away Sin,but 'mts them in mind thereof; but Chrift's Baptifm
' takes away Sin, his Spirit (faith he) is our Urdan.

* For-
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1 Forgivcncf- of Sins was not in nor by jWs Baptifm, bit in

1 ourBaptifm all fins are blotted out,faith Ven!Bed.Hiftor Ecc/cf.

PtfcatoronMatth. $. fpeakin^ of 1 Pa. 3. 21. faith, * Le(fc
1 any fhould think that Outward Baptifm fave.- u,-, Trt*r m.kcs
'aDiftinftion, and afcribes Salvation to Inward Baptifm, fay-

' ing , Not tttxvard Baptifm, whereby the Filth of the Elejh is pnt
' cjf,favc us] but Inward Baptifm , &C.

4 There is a two fold Baptifm (faith Trapp on Matth. 1 . 1 1 .)

'viz* fluminisetfikminis, that is, ofWater, and of the Spirit
^

' by John's, with Water ,the Polution of the Flefh is put away -,

' by Chrift s, with the Spirit, the Anfwer of aGoodConfci-
' cnce ,

purged from Dead Works, to God-ward is known.

Trapp on Heb.6. 2. cencerning the Doftrine of Baptifm?,

makes a dear D^tin&ion betwixt the outward Baptifm of Iohn

with Water, and the inward Baptifm of Cr rift with the Spirit.

I'ifcator on Mat. 3. 1 1. faith, * There is a two-fold Baptifm,
* the one Outward, whereby the Body iscleanfed, the other

'Inward by the Spirit, whereby men are regenerated and re-

' newed, wafhed and purged from the Filth of Sin.

' People were to be taught ('faith Wilfon in his CompUat Chri-

ft tan-Dictionary) 'to put a Difference betwixt Outward Bap -

' tifm by the Minifter, and the Inward Baptifm by the Spirit,

' wherewith Chrift baptizeth.

' The Minifter (faith the fame W*7/(w)baptizeth by Sprinkling

' with water,Chrift baptizes by beftowing the Gifts ofhis fpirit.

Prndentim holds out a clear Diftinclion betwixt Johns Bap-

tifm with Water, and Chrift's Baptifm with the Spirit •, faying

in his Exchirid,

' Perfundit fluvio paftus Baptifta locuftus

' Sylvarumque favi?, et amiftus vefte Cameli
' Tinxerat et Chriftum, fed fpiritus sethere milium

' Teftatur tinclum, qui tin&iscrimina donet.

"Johnfedwith Locufts, and with Honey wild,

Clothed with Camel's Hair, the Baptiftftil'd,

He dipped Chrift, Chrift by the Spirit's Grace

'Baptix.eth his, and doth their Sins deface.

The
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The Second AfTcrtion.

Jolin
1

s Baptifm in or with Water , was a Figure or a Shadow of
Chrifs Baptifm, in or with the Spirit, fo therebyfulfilledand
ended.

TH E 'Living God made Man perfect and u pright at the be-

ginning, as a Garden watered with Heavenly Drops,

beautified withTruits of Right eoufnei?, according to the Na-
ture of the noble Seed in him, yet he kept not his original Sta-

tion, but was entangled in the Net ofthe Hellifh Spider,where-

by Fruits of Unrighteoufneisfprungupinhim, theFoundation

of another Kingdom was laid, fothat a world of Wickednefs

was ufher'd in, the comfortable Sun-fhine of the Lord's Pre-

fence was loft •, yet in this State there ifliied out from the Court

of Heaven a Hu-and-Cry (as I may fay) after fain and for-

lorn man, and it was proclaimed, yea, evangelized to and in

his Ears, that The Seed of the Womanflwuld bruife the Serpent*,

He^ Gen. 3.15. Now, after this, in Ages and Generati-

ons, this Seed was figured out by Types and Shadows, where-

by the Faithful were led as bythe hand, to look after and wait

for the Promilcd Seed.

Ahel in his day offered aFirftlingof the Flock, fhadowing

out the Seed of the Woman, Chrift Jefus, the Firfl: and the

L:ift, Lord of and in his Flock, who was to deftroy the Wori s

ofthe Devil, Gen. 4.
Noah, after the Flood, builded an Altar unto the Lord, and

offered clean Beafts and clean Fowl thereen , unto the Lord

which the Apoftle witnefTed fulfilled, when he laid, We have an

Altar , whereof they have no Right to eat, whoferve the Taberna-

cle, Hebr . 1 3 . 1 o . in which Altar only is offered up a Clean Heart

and Holy Hands.

Inthedayes of Abraham Circumcifion outward was inftitu-

ted,

s
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'ted, (Jifi.ij.io. a Shadow of a Circumcifion without hands i.n

and through Chrift.

//Wbuilded an Altar, and called on the Name of the Lord,

Gen. 26.25.

Jacob crcfted an Altar, and called it, El Elohe Ijfaeli, which

is, being interpreted, (jod, theCjodof Jfrael, Cen. 3 3. 20.

And among the other-Figures of the firft Pricfthood, which

time fails me to fpeak of particularly, Mofes was commanded to

make a Laver of Braf , and to put Water therein, and Aaron

and his Sons were to wafh their Hands and their Feet therein, left

they dye, Excd. 30. 1 8. Oc. Who are ofGod, they read thefe

things, and fee what was pointed out thereby. Now when John

was come, who was not the Chrift, but vt'-Jto^ *Z yptslit

the Bore-runner of Chrif, itpleafed the Lord, that he fhould not

be without fomething in his Difpenfation, which might point out

that which fhould fhortly be revealed, as others before him in

their refpeclive Ages and Generations had -,
and what v as that?

even to baptize with Water fttch as repented and believed, to denfe

away thefilth of theflejh outwardly • figuring thereby Chrift Jefu?,

who by the Power of his Spirit fhould purifie, wafh and clenfe

inwardly all that received him \ io that Chrift being come, who
was before Abel, yea, before the Hills and Mountains were ., he

put an End, not only to Abel\ Firftlings$ to Noah\ A Itar, to A~
braham's Cipcumcifion, to Jacob's Altar, to Mc,fes\ Laver-waffl-

ing, but alfo to Js^'j Jordan wafhing^ yet I fay, though thefe

things were but outward, and availed nothing to the purifying of

the Confcience, yet inafmuch as they we*c divine Commands, and

Shadows of a future Glory, they were not to be difputed, but

pra&ifed, owned aad honoured in their time and feafon : To this

purpofe wellhid Bernard, Nonattenditverusobediens, quale fifi

quod praecipitur, hoc folo contemns quia pr^cipitur : that if,

One trnly obedient mi;< ds not what like the thing is, which is comman-

ded, in this only contenting himfelf, or acqtirfcing, becattfeitiscom-

manded.

- Now, ifJohn's Water-baptifv was a Figure, a Shadow, a Type
of Chrift, the Life, the Glory, theTreafury of the Evangeli-

cal Difpenfation, the Head of his Body, the Church, his King-
C dont
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o om, wliich (lands not in Words, but In Power :,

not in Shadow?,

Types and Figure?, but in Subftance, in Righteoufnefs, Peace

and Joy in the holy Spirit : and that it was nfiadow, Writer- have

bo rn ev idcncc, and plentifully, then by Chrift ended and fulfilled,

io bears no Evangelical Perpetuity.

Hugo Grotim on-Mat. 3 . calls Water-Bap i
fm a Ceremony.

Pifcator on John I . faith, When John had infiitmed a new cere-

mony, thofe that were fent enquired of him, By what Authority ht

did thofe things, if he was neither Chrift nor El ias-

Repentance and Faith (faith one) were the Qualifications of

John's Typical Baptif/i, which was in f
lain Water, without Oyl3

Salt, Spittle,Cream,which are Antiehrifiian Addttaments.

Danvtrs, in his Treat!fe of Baptifm, calls it, a Sign or * Figure

ofthe Myfiery ofthe Cofpel.

Baxter.catfj Wattr-Baptifm a Sign of Regeneration, pag. 1 17.

Dr. Taylor calls H 'ate r-Baptifm a Shadow.
The Sacraments of 'Baptifm, and of the Supper of the lord

(faith Juel in his Apologet) we with Tertullian, Origen,Air;bioie,

Auguftine, Jerome, Chrifoftom, Bafil, Dionidus, and other an-

cient Fathers , do call them Figures, Ceremonies, Signs, Types,

Shadews, Similitudes, Remembrances,(fc. And every Type hath

its Anti-type, by the which it is endedandfulflied.
Water- Baptifm (faith one) was not tnfiituted to have Grace in-

feparablytyedto it, but to figure out the Bower of divine Grace;

giving thefe Reaibns, ift, That John made a T>ifiinclion, I with

Water, Chrift with the Spirit. 2dly, Othermfe all the Baptised

fiould be regenerated, which appears ctherwife in SimonMagU€, A-
nanias,Saphira,c^c.

Calvin, in his Inftitutcs, calls Water-Baptifm a Sign, a Figure
,

faying, If men be Partakers of the thing fignified, that is, of the

Subflaxce, whyfijaS they be with-held from the Sign? Jf they ob-

tain the Truth, why [hall they be driven from the Figure ? Lib. 4.

Cap. 16. \i\c^lXmg it 2i Sign, ^.Figure, lpckith, Well, but hts Con-

clusion if Carnaland Antichrifiian , infaying, tf men have the Sub-

fiance, whyjhould they not have the Figure, by this crocked Rule of

Reafomng, might all the ritual Qbfervmtces of Mofes be impofedup-

on (jofpel-Believgrs.

Hmmwd)



Hammond, in his Paraphrafe and AnnptathUi on Mat. 3, 1 f.

calls John's Baptifm a Ciremoyj
J jGtying, John initiated Difci-

ples with Water , &#/ Chrift »>/>& Fir* •, yea, and on Markj. $ , #.

heparaphrafetb, faying, W^.ter is the only Signal that John */^/,

arfW" /7?e JervijJ) manner ; fc/tf Chrift JP/W tofend down the holy Spi-

ritfrom Heaven , rf»d «• #0f Chrift the End of Ceremonies, Types

,

Figures and Shadows? John's Water-Itaptifm, as all the Shadows,

of Mofe?, Were but to endure for a time
j
for as all the 'Prophets

were until John, fo John was until Chrift, and Chrift by his intern d
Waflringy the Laver of Regeneration, not only fulfilled and ended

Mofes's Laver , but John's Jordan-waftnngy by fulfilling inwardly

that which they reprefented outwardly.

Ob;. Chrift hmfelfvtas Baptised with Water, doth not that per-

petuate Water-Itaptifm in the Church ?

Anfw. Chrift was Circumcifed , not that from thence Outward
Circumcifion fhould be continued •, he went into the Temple, and

taught there, and caft out the Prophaners thereof ^ he laid to the

denied Leper, Goandjhew thy feff to the Briefly and offer a Gift

according to the Law> Mat. 8. fo he was baptized, not that he in-

tended thereby to pecpetuate or continue thefe things, Chrift be-

ing the Subftance and Anti-type, owned the Shadows, Types

and Figures in their place, and this tended to the Conviftion of

fuch \*ho queftioned the Authority of thole Typical Miniftraii-

ons. Baptiz.attts eft Chriftm a Johanne^ ut Johannis minifterium

approbaret
y

faith Martinms'. that is, Chrift was baptized by John,

that he might approve of the Miniftration of John, tojuftfteit in its

Time y Place and Seafcn} againftfuch at queftion'd the Authority of
it. So'twasfaid r The

T
'hartfeesand Lawyers rejefted the counfel

of Godagainft thtmfelvesy being not baptised ofJohn, Luke 7. 30.

And Chrift put a Query to the Tharifees
y
faying, TheBaptifn of

John is itfrom Heavenyor ofmen ? Luke 20. 4. Chrift owning the

Figures in their time and place, proved thereby their Inftitution

to be divine, but all this was before he was offered up ; for when
be was offered up, then-he blotted out the Hand-writing of Or-
dinances, took it out ofihe way, nailed it to his Crofs, C0I.2. T4,

C 2 Whm
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When Chrift, (faith Pifcator on this place) wo* nailed to the Crofi,

(V-:;; then the Ritual Obfcrvances of Mofes were fore wounded, year
abolif:ei. The firft Covenant, (faith the Apoftle) flood only in

A'leats and Drinks, and divers Waftnngs or F.aptifms^ and carm I
Ordinances* impofed until the time of Reformation, the Figures,

which could not perfeFl the Obfervers,*s pertaining to the confeience,

wrre togive way to the Evangelical and Spiritual FVorfhip brought

in byth: Sn'fta,. cc, Hebr. 9. Tne Golpel-Tiffie is a Time ofRe-
formation^ fofuchasfti.ck totheFiguie, and will not have the

b'ack Line? of tbeir Corruptions wafhed away by the Blood
of the Lamb, fuch remain unreformed. Though Chrift owned
the Shadows before he was offered up, yet when he was offer-

ed up, rifen and afcended, and the Promife of the Father fulfilled,

the Spirit, whesewith Chrift baptizes, revealed, then thefe things

were not preached up, bus againft • then Paul preached agaiftft

arcumctfion outward, Gal. 5. 2. faying, Ifye be circumcifed,Chrift

fi.i llprofit you nothing; yea, he tell, them, they bewitched them,

who entangled them in the droughty Defert of Ritual Obfer-

vancesj and he preached circwncifioninwxrd : Stephen bare re-

cord ,fayin^, The Moft High dwells not in Temples made with hands,-

Acls-j. Yea, and Raul laid, The Pricfihood was changed, Hebr.

7. i 2. Yea, and P*z#/faid, Chriftfent me not to baptise, I Cor.
j. 1 7. faying further, There is one Lord, one Faith, one Baptifm,

Fphefi 4. 5 . There had been two Baptifm- , John's with Water,
Chnft's with the Spirit without Water; but now the Shadow
had given way to the Subftance^ one Baptifm, faith he^ and he
tells what it was, by one Spirit mo one 'Body, I Cor. f 2. 13. by
one Spirit, not by Water: So that the Spirit's Baptifm, which

is Chrift's Baptifm, is the One Baptifm which he preached up in-

the Churches : Who are ofGod, may read here the Temporary
Baptifm of -John laid afide, and the Spirit's Baptifm preached up \

Shadows have no footing in Chrift's Kingdom. When Jefus was

bapt'.zed, hewentftraight-way out of the Water, and the Spi-

rit djfeended like a Djvc upon him, the Spirit wherewith Chrift'

baptizeth *, and a Voice from Heaven faid, ThU is my beloved Son,

in whom J am wellpieafed, Mat. 3. and in.another place, Hear ye

him : Not Mofes with his Laver-Wafhing, not John with his Jor-

dan-
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dan-Wafhing, 'hear the Son, who baptizes with the holy Spirit

2 id with Fire, not with vifible Water : f thus the Legal Rite
,

which Ch rift allowed of before hewas offered up, the ApoiVer,

afteriiib return in Spirit, they teftified againft the lame, yet info

doing were not Tranlgre flors of Chrift \> Doftrine, but had his

Mind '• Thefe things being truly confidered, and weighed in the

Balance of the Sanctuary, it cannot but appear, that itfhews no
foundnefs of Judgment to plead, that Chrift

1

s being baptized by
labz, perpetuate^ Water-Bap tHin or Rantifm in the Evangelical

Difpenfation. Paid laid to the Collojfonr, Ifye be dead with Chrift,

from the Rudiments of the world , why as though living in the world

areyefnbjetlto Ordinances f touch not, tajienot, handle not, Col.

2. 2 c,z f. Things that had been ofDivine Inftluition, when con-
tinued beyond the Bounds oftheir ieafon and time, became world-

ly Rudiments and Doctrines ofMen.

O bj. Go }'e therefore,and teach all Nations , baptizing them in the

Name ofthe Fat ')tr,and ofthe Son,and ofthe holy Ghofk, doth not this

Institution enjoyn all Minifiers to Baptize ?

jinfw This Scripture hath been much abufed by Tranfiators

and Interpreter^, andalledged to patronize the formal Inventi-

ons ofmen, as may appear by what follows, being truly interpre-

ted 'tis thus rendred, Go
ye therefore,difciple all Nations, baptizing

or dipping them into the Name ef the Father,- and ofthe Son,and of

the holy Spirit : and it makes nothing for WaterBaptifm, ^ner for

Rantifm-, for Chrift having qualified hisApoftles to be hisWit-

nefTes to the uttermoft parts of the Earth, tent them not to preach

uplobn, and his Water-bapifm, but to preach theEverlafting

Gofpel, Chrift, and his Baptiim, which is ipiritual : Iohn&id and

bare record , that he baptized with Water ; bnt he that was to come,

Chrifc JefitSf (Inutd bnptize with the hoi) sjint. Now, to fay,

Chrift baptized with Water, or fent his Apoftles to baptize there-

with, is to queftion the Teftiraony and Record of John, who

laid, hefhonld baptize with the holy sjirit. After Chrift was ri-

fen from the Dead, hemethisDifciples on a Montain in Galilcex

firft telling them, that aU Power was given uutohim in Heaven
and



and in Earth, then heinformed them wh.t their Work fhould

be.

Firfif To D.fdple the Nations:, thatF, by the Power oftheir

Miniftry to bring them to be Difdples of Chrift, to learn of him
to know his Teaching, to take up his Yoke, to43ear the fame, to

•learn Obedience, to come into the felf-denying (late of Oifciple-

fhip, To the word orig'n.lily imports, faith Bulknger
)
Zwingliw,

Leigh, Fijher,c~ c. Trapp.

Secondly, He told his Difciples, that they friould baptixe

or dtp the Nation?,, not in the Name, but into the Name
of the Fat'.er,ckc. Dell, Fifuer, Mammon, Trapp. And what
is it to baptize or dip into the Name of thtF.ither ? Even the

fame that Paul fpoke of, when he (aid , T$y one fpirit we are all bap-

t z.ed into one body, i Cor. 12. 13. So that it is the Spirit that

baptizeth into one Body, as alfo into the Name of the Father, to

he a living Member of that Body, whereof Chrift is the Head j

'tis the Spirit that effects this, not vifible Water.
Furthermore, Chrift in thefe words commanded not hisDifci-

p'e to turn back to Jtf/?«YMiniftration, to dip them in Jordan, or

in any other River, or in a Bowl, Bafon or Font, but into the

Name of the 'Father, he. which is no other thing then by the

Power of the Spirit, whereof they were Minifters, to bring

them into the Power ofGod, to have fellowfhip with him through

the Spirit. Now, the Name ofGod is his Vertue or Power, as,

In my Name theyfall caft out Devils j that is, in my Power } this

Zwinglim on this place obferves.

Teachers in Sprinkling of Infants, which they call Baptifm, ufe

this Scripture as a Form of words, faying, J baptise thee tn tie

frame of'the Father, andoftheSon^ and fthe Holy Cjhoft-, which

thing the Apoftles did not, which undoubtedly they would have

done, if Chrift had commanded it, as an abfolute Form.

Further, Zwinglim faid of this place, Chriftm Jefta baftifmit

formulam quauttremur, his verbis, non infitnit, qHemadmodnm

Thcplogi h&ttentttfalfo tradiderwit : that is, Chrift Jefm did not

in thefe wordsinfitute a form of Baptifm, which V(c fhould ufe, as

Divines have hitherto falfly taught. This was the Teftimony of

Zwingliiti, who in his Day was a great Oppofcr ofslnabaptifts,

Lib.



Lib. de bap. pag. 66. Tom. r.oper. Pifcatcr on the feme place

fpeaks fully to the (ame purpofe.

Again, This place cannot be meani-©£Water-L-aptifm,becaufe

Paid thanked God he had baptized none but fuch and fuch-, for

(faith he) Chrijf fent me not to baptize, but to preach the Goffel,

i Cor. 1. 14,15,16, [7. yet he fulfilled that, Mat. 28. he prea-

ched the Gofpel in a circuit from Jernfalem to Iflyricitm, and many
bv hib Miniftry were difcipled, brought into the ftate of Difciples,

to learn ofChrift, yea, and into the Name of God, that is,into his

Power \ many were baptizedinto the Name of the Father, as his

Sons •, into the Name of his Son,as his Jewels and Ranfomed Ones-,

into the Name of the Holy Spirit, as bis Sanctified Ones \ thefe

knew the One Baptifm, by One Spirit, into One Body.

Why doth Paul thank God, that he baptized none but fuch and

fuch ? ift, Becaufe he law them idolizing and jangling about itr
which he knew to be a thing not ofabfolute Neceflity , nor a Com-
mand of Chrift, but ufed or born with for a fcafon, for the fake of

the Weak, and otters, in reference to Johns Miniftry, if he had

commonly pracliled it before, from his Practice, they might have

been ftrengthned in their Thoughts about it, he being a great A-
poftle. Secondly, He thanks God, that he baptized none but fuch

and fuch -, And why ? Becaufe he was not fent of Chrift lb to do.

Thirdly, Left /ome fhould fay, that he baptized in his own Name,
rather into his own Name, as the Gt e^Copies and divers English

Tranflations render it-, feeing from Chrift,in whofeName he caine,

he had no Command fo to do. What AmbafTadour of an earth-

ly Prince, commiffioned to treat with a forreign Prince, about c-

fpecial Matters ifhe fail, in reference to the Contents of his Com-
miflion, and treat about Matters whereto he was not commiffion-

ed
:,

can he expect: that his Prince's Favour fhould be unto him as

Dew upon the Grafs, or rather that his Wrath fhould be as the

Roaring of a Lyon ? So if :h:-it in Afatt'h. 2 3 . had been a Com-
mand obligatory to all Gofpel-Miniftersto Baptize with outward
Water, could Paul have Caufe of Rejoycing in that he fulfilled

not the Command ? Confider this, and judge.

Ofej,
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CM. Thdtiti'Ma.t.28. mtft needs reUte to outward Water-, for

the Apof.les could not Baptise with the Spirit.

Anfw. Who as thusreafon, are ignorant of the Miniftry o£

Chrift, which is a Miniftry of the Spirit; for all that are fent of

Chrift, through their Miniftry people are turned from Darknefs

to Light, and tr-anflated from-D :ath to Life, where Chrift's Bap-

tifm is known.-, and this they do as indued with Power from above,

John 17. 18. As thou baftfent me into the World (faith Chrift) e-

venfo fend I them. And muft not Chrift and r is Ministers be found

in one Work?even to turn people from Satan's power to the Pow-
er of God, where the fpiritual Baptilin is. While Peter preac -

ed to Cornelius, and his Kinfmen and near Friends, the holy Spi-

rit fell on them, /itlsio. wherein Chrift's Baptifm is. Moreo-
ver Paul laid his Hands on certain, and the holy Spirit fell upon
them, Aftsig. even that Spirit wherewith Chrift baptizeth.

Yea, andin Atbs 26. Paul gave a Relation of his Call, as-alfo-of

his Work}/ffaith the Lord)/j^w appeared unto theefor thispnrpofe^

to m?M? thee a Mmiftcr : And what was his Work ? In preaching

to the Gentiles, to open their Eyes, to turn them from Darknefs to

Light, from the power ofSatan ur.to Cjod, that they may receive For-

givenefs of Sins, and an Inheritance among them that arefanctifed
by Faith in Chrift Ufa. Paul declared his Commiflion to preach,

andthe Etfe&s of it was glorious, Converfion, Faith, Remiffion of

Sins Salification, Salvation; he took not Fleih and Blood into

counfel, evil Counfellors for the Soul; but filencing Fiefh, en-
tertaining a noble Refolutioa, he put himfelf into the hand of
God, faying in efFccl, Te duct, vera fequor ; Teduce,falfa
nego . Coniider, Paul in and through the Virtue ofhim that fent

hira, opened p«op!es Eyes, and turned them from Dsrknefsto
Light, and from Satan's power unto God : Were not thefe Wit-
neffespf the Spirit's Baptilin ? Yes; for without the Spirit, and
iti Baptifm, none come to God, oor out of Satans power: Thus
'Paul ditcipled the Cjentiles, that received his Teftimony, and bap-
tized them in and through the Spirit, into the Name of the Fa-

ther
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ther, and of the Son, and of the holy Spirit} and this was and

is done, not by Water-baptifrn without, but by the Spirit's Bap-
tjfm within.

Again,. 2 Cor. 3. 6. Txtf/teftifks, Th.it they were tntde of Cjod

ahte Adinijtcrs of the NevcTefiameKt, r.ot ofthe Letter* but oj the

Spirit,evcn ofthe Spirit in which Chri&'s Baptifm is revealed:And
Paul demanded ofthe GMr.tians

> faying, Reuivcdye the Sprit by

the IVcrki °f fhe Laxr
y

or by the hstrwg of Faith ? Gal .3.2. As
if he (hould have laid, True it is, you have received the Spirit,

but not by the Wosks of the Law, but by the hearing of Faith -

7

fo that the Apoftles preaching the Word oi Faith unto thern,they

received the Spirit, even that Spirit which baptizeth into one

Body.

So that it is clear unto rae, thatiuch asaibdgethis. Scripture,

Go andteach all Nations , biptizirg them in th Nairn ofrln Father,

Or. to patronize Water-Baptifm ox Raatiftn> that is, dipping

or fprinklifig, in GofpcUJayes, they are Wrefters and Per-

verters of the Scripture ^ and that this Scripture, r&many othei s,

hath in the dark Night of Ape&acy been wreltad, perverted, a-

bufed asd mi£interpreted, befide what hath been fpoken, may be

more fully made apparent.

Zuingbm and Tifiatgrfof eipsefiy, that ' Chriil Jefus did not
i
in thofe words inftitute a Form of Baptifm, and that Divines had

1 taught falfly , who held it out as a Form.

QntGulielmiUy who was a Rtt.w.w-Catholic^. taught, ( T'rat
i the Form ofBaptifm fhouid be thus, 1 baptize thee in theName
1 of the Father, of the Son, ofthe holy Ghoit, andofthcblcffed •

' VirginA&ry, Cent. 13. Mag. 4 19.

There was a certain Prieft, who being a Lack Latin, faidin

baptizing, 'Baptiz.o te in nomine pr.tr ia. etfitta, etfpirit&fantla^

which is falfe Latine, as Latinifts knew ; about thiittee was no

fmall contention, as whether the Baptifmwas lawful, yea or nay,

where FaJfe Latin was broached} Bonifati/tt Biihop under Car:-

Ita Magnify was of Opinion, that the Party thus baptized ought

t* be Re-baptized :,
upon which Pope Zacharias wrote to Tom-

facility That he fhouid not be Re-baptized, forthat notwithstan-

ding the Falfe Latine, it was True Baptifm-, he alio put him n

D mind
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mini of the Cullam ofthe Church, that if any were baptized by
Hercticks, fuch fh:>uld not be re-baptized, but only purged by
Imposition of Hands : Thus Falfc Latin got the Day.

A Bifhop ofParis in a Synod cxprefTcd himfclf thus, * Let Bap-
L
ti&R be celebrated with Revcrcnce,and let the Pricft be very cau-

' tious in the Diftinftion and Pfconuntiation of Words, in which
* all the Vcrtue of the Sasrament and the Salvation of Children

'confrfb, St*t*t. Synodal. Odcnis Paripenfs Epfctp. This is a

frrange, yea,an unchriitianDoftrine, denying the Virgin's Birth,

Jcfus, by interpretation a S*vti*r, in whom alone Salvation is,

and ascribing the fame to Water without, Formal Word?, Di-

ftinclions and Prsnuntiation without.

Ob ;

. Ts* AfoJtUsfra&ifedVJitct-biVtikR, art enty before the

czmvtgMtfChrifPsBwtto, but after, m 'tis evident it: the Arts

ofthe ApolUcs-, dottoKit this infer the cmtinnarxe of it in Gojfrtl-

timet ?

Anfve. As it was faid in a certain Cafe, fo may I fay in this, f*-

dicis offici*m efk> *t res; ita temfor* rerun; Qturere that

is , A Judge muft not only enquire after things,but alfo after tbei*

Times and Seafons : True it is, the Apoftles for a fcafonpra&ifed

Water-Baptifm, noiRantifm, that is, Dipping, net Sprinkliog }

but whether they did it by Comma*d,or by Peifmiffion,hath been

apointofcontfoverfic: As forme and Tnoufands more, wc be-

lieve, that they did it not by Command frora ChriJt, but ttok it

up, and continued it for a fcafon, in relation to John* Watcr-

Baptifra, as Paul laid in a certain cafe, i Cor. 7. 6. 'Sue I sje*k^

thisby¥ermi$fi t*udmt by OmmoMdment. After the Afcenfwn

ofChrift forae oftheApoftles ufed outward cifcumcifion,not as by

Chrift's Command , but in relation to Mefes, for their fakes (for a

feafon) who were weak, orotherwife afre&cd, certainly know-

ing that fooa after the Virtue and Purity of Circumcifion ma4e

without Hands, wou'd put an End to Circuracifion outwa rd ; for

the Mofaical Shadows and Figures were tke »oft truly putaff

when t-ay felt the Subftaacc, Chrift, the Life, the End «f fuch

things rifen in their nsortal Bodies *, for, as the Sura-light fwaHows
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up the Moon-light , and as D.-.rknefs is chafed .way when
the Sun appears, and mounts up in its luftre , To ad out-

ward Shadow?, Types and Figures, from the dayes of Righ-

teous Abel to J*hn, were to vaiaifli as the Life of Gir.ft

came to be exalted in his Church ., John intimated thus much
when he faid, I ***/? decreafe, he. mttj} tncreafe : So f«im%
Water-bapcifonvastodecrcafc, hhn being a Fore-runner, and

hisServant, wastorefign up hisBaptifm toChnft, yea, -and as

a Servant to deliver all things into his haads, as Heir and Lor :

John's Bapt f.n reached unto Chrift's Kingdom, but hath no plwe

therein }
yea, and to bring Shadows and Figures into his King-

dom, is (if rightly underftood) antichriftian $ ft r his Kiagdosa

is wholely fpi itual, and in his C urchhe is a Bundle of Myrh,
yea, that vexy thing which from Ai elto John was repidented by

outward Shadows.

So that thofc the Apoitles baptized, as internally, Iampci-

fwaded , they did it for a feafon in relation to Jihtti Miniftratio*,

for thefakeoftheWeak, and of other*, the Day being b*»t«?e»

dawning, which was to put an End unro and fulfil the Layer-Wa-
fh n^, yea, and the >r<£*»wafhing, as all other Shadow* from

Abti to that very feafon,

And that they baptized -on this Account, and not fey a Com-
mand of Chrift, icverel Grounds indijce me to believe

:

Firft, Ptftf/achoienVefTel, who planted many Chwrchcs, yot

altogether ceafed from J*hn\ Minrftration of Water-baptifm,

aftej that he had ufed it twice or thrice, a« probably all the Ap#-

ftksdid, i Cor. 1. 14,15,^,'7- he thanks God that he baptized

none but fuch and toch , laying exprefly , Chriftfent him** u h*p-

tiz*\ dip «r flan* thar Bodies in Ott'WArdtTAttr, thtngh he drd*

to dftWjjct he h*dr* c*<nm*ndf«r

k

; Hence it neceflarily foflowi,

thathediditbyPermiflion, in reference to John's Miniftratioe,

for the fake of the Weak, or of other*, and the prefent time, tiU

the Lord Chrift, the End of all Figures, was wer* mealed in

them : What was he fent to do ? To preach the Gofpel, Chrift,

andhisBaptifin, which walhcs inwawily, fultting •utwa*d Wji-

fhim's.

Stfwdly, This J**/, who had the Mind of Chiift, held out

but
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but on; confining Baptum in the Kingdom of Ghriil, writing

to the Saints at Ephejui, he (aid, There is oxe Lord, one Faith, one

T$A*nf>», Ephef. 4. 5. Tiierc had been two Baptiims, Iohrft

wit'iWa:er, C left's with the Spirit-, yet theone is repealed -

and a** preached. up among them. So to the wife in heart I ap-

peal, T/hethe-u ihis one Biptiim he preached up, was. Johns with

Water, orChriiVswith the Spirit \ and whatever thou be that

iayeithii: the one Baptiiin which the Apoitle pi-eached up, was
jikas. Water, Bxpcifm,. I tell thee thoudenyes Chrdft, and his

Baptifm with the Spirit, and lets John and his Water-baptifm in

his Tarone, thou ftumbieft at the Rock, the D.\y-Star thou

kiKmeife not, nor the Sua of Righteoufnels rifen, and the Sha-

dow* flown away. Now if any fcrupte this Scripture, and lim-

ply deftres to be refolded, v. hether Baptifm he preaches up, the

Mjuth of Tanl in another place may inform thee, 1 Cor, 1 2.
1
5

.

E 1 ost Spirit xvc Are allbapth.ei into one Body, Here thou may'ft

be iati.ned, he tells thee, there is OneB*ptifm j he alio informs

thee, what that oneBaptXm is, nui. into IorcUn
f
no t into a Bow!

,

Baion or Font, but by the one Spirit into one Body. So to

every Teeing Eye fohns Water-baptifm is here laid afide, his Or-
dinance thereto repeaFd. Nov* it being that Paul was not lent

to baptize with Water, aRd that he preached up one baptifm, and

thit of the Spirit, it neceflarily follows, that whom he baptized

with Water, hediditbyPermiiiion in reference to ZoWsMin'-
ftration j Ufing and IniHtuting are two things , the Apoftles Cqu-
difcended where they never Commanded.
And whereas,fome ailed ge. The Eunuchfaid ^fo Philip, Here

is Watery wh&tdrth hinder me to he baptised? Philip/***/, If thou
believe with ail tbyhetrr, thoHmtyej}, Afts 8. 36,37. He faith

not then mift ; he held it not to be of abfoJut~ N sreflity, fo con-

defcended, as before: The holy Spirit, ^rhich feai» up to God,
was received without Water-baptifm, or Rantifm j where then

is theN ;cei1ity of Dipping atSprinkling ?

Nqw, in reference to what was lad objected > (everal Teflimo-

nies confo.iant to what I here affert, might be pi >duced, and that

offuch,who were not ofmean Account in their Day, theie Works
by many yet had in efteera.

'The
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' The ufe of the Ceremonial Law (iaitfi WcUehim in Us com-
f mon places,) was profitab'e before the Death of Chrift} after

'his D:ath unto the Promulgation or fpreading abroad of the
' Gofpel, it was indifferent, but after the Promulgation or clear

* publifhing of tne Gofpel , the obfervation of Ceremonies is not

'only unwhollbtoe, and unprofitable, but alfo deadly. Hence
'J\?.'>/ st the beginning, would have Timothy Circumcifed, be-
1 caule of the weakness of t\\zje\vs, A3s 16. 5. but after that the
' Golpel was more fully Preached :, he would not yield that Titm
'fliouki be Circumcifed, (Jal.z. And faith he, 'Tne Obferva-
' tion of /**//& Ceremonies would row be nothing but a denying

*of the Coming and Death of Chrift. So there was a time (fay

I) when ier^-wafhingwa; profitable:, there wasa time, when
it r as indifferent, in which ti me the Apoftles made fome ufe ofit •,

and there is a time, hen it may be (aid to be Antichriftian, in

pleading for the outward Wafhing, when the Laver of Regene-
ration, filled with the Water of Lite, for the clertfing of the in-

ward Man, isfetopen, and when performed in that Spirit which
is at Enmity unto Chrift.

Wilfredj a Presbyter
y reafoning with Bifliop -Coleman, about

the time of the celebration ofEafter, faid, ' God forbid we fhcu'd

'aecirfetfieApoftiEof Folly,, when he obferved the Precepts of
' Mofcs, the Church as yet Iudai^ing in many things*, neither
' were theApoftles on a fudden able to abolifh all Legal Obfervan-
' ces,which had been ofDivine Inftitution : On this account PahX
' circumcifed Timothy, offered in the Temple, purified himfelf^

* allowed of Head-fhaving, had his Head fiiorn at Cencrea, pro-
' fitable to no other end, but to avoid miniftring of Offence to the
' Jevesy who being weak faw not the End of thefe things-, in the

year 664.

Ptfcator on Atts 16.3. faith, 'After the Example of PWand
< Timothy, thftt theWeak may be gained, let us not refufe to fub-

< mit unco troublefome things, which otherwife we might with a

* good Confcience forbear.

* 'Paul, (faith Trapp on 1 Cor. 9.) became all things to all men
' that hemight lavefome -, and how ? not in conforming to rheir

4 Impieties, but in the life of things indiffeseat, in Bowels oi

£ 6 Coov
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cCompaflion. to "them. ?a*l (faith he) harp'd much oF this

' String, out of a fervent and ardent Defire to gain Souls to the
* Lord.

'Though many Legal Types (faiths//) continued fomecon-
4 fiderable time after Chrift's Death, yet they loft their pofitive
4 and obligatory Power, and were ufed only as Adiaphora, things

* indifferent, in Compliance with the inveterate Prejudices ofnew
' Converts, lately brought over from Judatfm, who could not
' quickly lay afide that great Veneration, which they had for the
-' Rites of ji/fl/i/'^Inftitutions.

Obj. Peter baptizedfome Gentiles after that the Spirit w&falx
upon them -

y
doth not thisperpetuate Water-Baptifm >

Anfw. True it is, while Peter preached the Everlafting Gofpei

unto the Gentiles, the Gift of the Holy Spirit was poured outup-
on them j then faid Peter, Can any man forbid Water, that thefe

Jhould net be baptized, which have received the Holy Spirit at rvelt

as we} Acts 10.44, &c. The Grounds and Reafons why Wa-
ter-Baptifm, Jchn\ Miniftration, was fomc time ufed for a fea-

fon in the primitive times by the Apoftle?, arc before mentioned : v

I do not believe, that Peter had any more Command for Water-
Baptiim then Taut had, who laid exprefly, Chrififent me not to

baptize, but to preach the (Joffet: Yea, and this Paul faid, Atls

20.27. Ibxve notpunned to declare unto you the whole Counfel of
(jod. It feems John's Miniftration of Water-Baptifm's Conti-

nuance was not of his Couniel : Where did he exhort Timothy',

Titus, Philemon, or any ofthe Churches he wrote Epiftles to, to

continue Water-baptifm ? on the contrary he fhews it was fulfil-

led, ended, repealed, as hath before been fpoken to, though in

Relation to Johns Miniftration, and in Compliance with the pre-

fent State, he baptized fome few, as others upon the fame grounds

did. Paul circumctfed Timothy, yet in 1 Cor. 7. 19. he faith,

Circumcifion it nothing, and Vntircumcifton is nothing • but the

keeping of the commandments of (jod : The fame may be faid of

Water-baptifm, 'Tisnot Dipping, or Not Dipping, but the kee-

ping of the Commandments of God} this is the hontm hewnis,

the
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the totuvi V.onlnis, the cm thing ?:cceffary,

'

twas not eafie to brin£

them from what had been commanded, but as Truth difcovered it

felf to be the Subftance thereof: Paul writing to the Galatiqns

faid , Hew turnye again t c the veeakjtnd beggarly Eltments, wkere-

•untoye defre again to be in Bondage ? Gal. 4 . 9 . What i< earthly

and beggarly i* not of power to enrich with fpirkual Bleflings

;

Water is an EIement,& appertains to the elementary Part in man,
which is to pak away, in the Revelation of the Subftance, which
turns out the earthly within, and earthly Rudiments without,

eftablifhing a Kingdom in Righteoufncfs and Subftance, out of

Figures and Shadow's. Teter never afcribed Regeneration to

outward Water ^ neither did he preach, T at Children

(darnnatiprittfejuantnati'j that is, damned before they be bow, -as

the Doctrine is now) by fprinkling Water upon them, are made
Members of Chrift, Children of God, and Inheritors of the

Kingdom of Heaven^but fee afcribed Regeneration to the Eternal

Word, faying, Being bom again, net ofcorruptible Seed, but ofin-

corruptible, by the Word of Cod, which lives and abides forever,

i Pet. 1.23.

Peter, a Fifher of Men, having caught a Draught of GenHles,

was right-glad thereof^ fo in Compliance with the prefentSea-

fon, as others did, condefcended to Outward Water, which wa-
Ihes-the Outward Maa, and might take Occafion therefrom to

exhort them to wait for an Encreafe of the Spirit's Virtue and
Power, the Heavenly Baptifm, which wafheththe Inward Man,
tor inward cleanfing j the Effectofthe Spirit's Baptifm is a ^radu-

aiWotfc.

The
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The Third AiTertion.

&x'\Q?s Baptifm in or with the Spirit o?ilyr
is the Baptifm that ista

Contitnae in the Church to the End ofthe World.

Ohn being the Fore-runner of Chrift, according to the Fa-

therms Appointment, was to baptize with Outward Water,
John i. J3« towalhaway the Filth of the Outward Man, (ha-

dowing out Chrift. ready to be revealed, and byhisipiritualBap-

rifru to eleanfe the Inward Man, to make it a Habitation of God \

and this Water-haptifm was to be of 1 els Continuance then the

Shadows of Mofes, as the Morning -Star, though brighter then

the other Stars, fhines lefs while then they, becauiethefudden

Appearance ofthe Sun fwallows it up : So Jehn\ Watcr-baptifm ,.,

though its Beginning was long after Circumcifioa, commanded
in Abraham's dayes, and the Shadows of the Firft Priefthood,

commanded in the dayes of Mofes y
yet wan it to have an E«d

with them : for whenas after Chrift's Afcenfion, Chrift's Baptifm

began, cleaning inwardly, then Johns Baptifm, a Figure thereof

was ended and fulfilled, the Shadow was to give way to the Sub-

ftance, the Sign to the Truth, the Letter to the Spirit, the Ser-

vant to the Son^ for, as the Prophets were until John, Co John

was until Chrift •, and John muft no more exceed his Bout}ds,tHen

Mofet and the Prophets theirs; as the Prophets gave up to

John, fo lohr. was to give up to Chrift : Iohn, a Creature, had a

Temporary Baptifm ^ but Chrift, who is the fame to day,

yefterday and forever^ hath an Everlaftlng Baptifm, by the

Spirit into one Body : and Chrift's Kingdom ftands not in SigDs,

Figures and Shadows, but in Righteoufnefs, Peace and Joy in

that Spirit wherewith he baptizeth.

Now^ifter M/z's Water-Baptifm had continued fomc 4 Years,

then Chrift's Baptifm with the Spirit, without WAter, began to-

be manifeftcaV as you may fee Acts 1. 5, Chrift told hisDifci-

ples# faying. jQhnfr»lyb*pt$x.edwitbWater, butyefall be bapti-

zed



XX I with the hcly Sptrit rtt many dxyes Ikkci. Cot(Uer, the?,

were no: to flick in /«*«'• Bap tilln, muchlekis RantiiTlTi, a Tra-

dition then unheard of, nor build their Tarbcrnades there, nor

ju . ge it fuiricient, gut were to wait for the Promife of the Father,

even the Spirit, wherewith Chrift baptizeth-, the plea tiful cfrufi-

on ofthe Spirit was r« ciTcd a- the ^reat Blcilia| of Goipcl-dayi,

of the Evangelical State and Difpenfkrion, which is to run parattei

with the Age aadDuratien'ol the World', herein the Evcrlafl-

ing Gifpeli>p»etcheutc Kindred* Tongues and Nations.

T ik precUu* Promifc of the Father was accomplifhed and ful-

filled at the Day.of Pentecoft, when theDifciples were waiting

together in one Place, CUvcn Tongues, like as of Fire, fate up*

on each of them, and they were all filed with thG Holy Spirit,

and fpa;e with other Tongues, as the Spirit gave them Utterance,

Aclt i. i ,2,3 ,4. Thus it was evident and manifeft,that fohn the

fsuptijl was a true Prophet, whofaid, fbxptizxwith\Watcr, km
Chrifi JhaM baftixjt wit It the Holy Spirit /t»d with Fire. Ghrilt,

Adi Chap. 1. bad them wait fos the promife of the Father',

he told them what the Piomife was, even the Baptifm wit^

the hcly Spirit-, and they received what they waited for at the

Day of Penrccofi:, ASiszo. they were filled with the holy Spi^

rit, which was Chrift's Baptifm without Water •, mark this, with-

out Water, moce excellent then felons Baptifm with Water
Now Eaptijh and Ra::ttfls y

Dippers and Sprinklers, for the raoft

part arc fain into that Diminution., Deprivation, or utter?jAbo~

iurion of divmc Understanding, as that it feeras ridiculous, or
ai.ogethererioneous, to tell them of a Bapcikn without Watci.
Tnisof Pentecoft was the beginning of Chrift's Baptifm, after

hewasafcended^ to- this Uhn witnened, faying, Joh.7.39. fit

tint btlitvtth en me (Cud ChriftJ ent of hie 'Sekyfallflew Rivers

vf living Wmut : but thisip a!<t he of the Spirit, which th eythat

believe on him fhould receive-, for the holy Spirit was no: yet gi-

ven, becanfe that Jcfiis was not yet glorified} tut a^foon as ha
was glorified, then he began to let out the Power of his Spirit,

even his Baptifm, theProgrefs of ChriftV Spiritual B:ptifm was
further manifested, as^pr/8. 17. Ttter and lohn laid tneir hands
©a the Believing Stmmt&es, and they tcctircd the holyfipiwt,

F ' -ifirea



after this the Apv&lc Peter, preached Chrift' to Cornelia', his Fa-

mily and Friends, the holy Spirit fell upon them, Jets io.44.

Moreover, all the Saints at k*me, at Corinth, in (]aUtio.y in£-

fkefnSy in Thilippi, in Colofs, in Tcntpu, . in Cafadocia, in ^//rf,

inliithyni*, yea, and all the true Churches were in their refpe-

tTive Meafures Partakers of the Spirit of the Lord,, and of its

Baptifm, which wus and is the One Baptifm to continue in the

Church of Chrift to the End of the World :, for, in the Church,
Che Kingdom of Chrift, the Apoftles preached not up Circumci-

fion nor Baptifms, but one Circumcifion made without Hands, one
Baptiim by the Spirit into one Body, andof theNeccflity of the

Continuance of the SpiFit's Baptiim in the Church of Chrift, let

th'cWifein Heart,who read thefe things, confidcr.:

Firft, Without the Spirit's Baptifm, none come to fee the

Volumnof Corruptions in his Heart to be cancelled, noneefcape

the Bondage, Slavery, Darknefr, Defilements and Reprobate
State of corrupt Nature, but who walk in the Light, wherewith
Chrift hath enlightned them, and fubmit t© its Guidance, they

cucreafe in heavenly Encreafes, they grow in the Spirit, and feel

Its Baptifm, fo receive a New Nature, and their Thoughts,Words
and Works are favoury,Effecls and Fruits of this new and hea-

venly Nature : Tcter wrote to the Saints who were Partakers of.

the Divine Nature, 2 Pet. 1.4. Here the Image of God is re-

newed, the Life of God known, Fellowfhip with him in his Ho-
linefs and Purity, yea,, in his BlefTedne£, in the beatifical Pre-

fence and Brightness of his Glory, this Outward Wafhing,though

a Thoufand times over, can never bring unto, but leaves the old

Hature, the curfed Nature, alive and vigorous in the Creature.

Secondly, Chrift\ Baptifm gives aNew Name, who hearken

to Wifdom's Teaching, and in the Crofs of Chrift fee Sin cruc-

ified in their Mortal Bodies, and with the Sword of the Spirit, in

Which the Evangelical Baptifm is, fee the Enmity flain, fuch re-

ceive aNew Name } To him that overcomes, will Igive to eat ofthe

bidden Manna. -

7 / willgive him a white Stone, and in the Stone a

Itftw $*muf.ri(t<nx which no man knowsfaving he that receives it,.

Rev.
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Rcr. 2.17. The Lord's Worthies are fed with Heavenly Manna*
hidden from the Wife, from the Prudent, from the Princes of

this World-, they have a White Stone, in which they are com-
forted, notwit .{landing ail the black Coles, wherewith the world

fcekstobefmearthem-, this Stone may fpirituaUy be called Eben-

ez.cr,by interpretation^/?* Stone ofHelp ; thefc have a New Name*
better then t>at of Sons and Daughters, Ifa. 56. 5. Hece, not

rhoioughWiUingjRunning and carnal Conformity, but through

Faith, the Spirit of Adoption is received, wherein Ch rift's Bap-
t fin i6 witn^ffcd

-,
.and becaufe you are Sons, God hath fent ford*

the Spirit of his Son, crying, A-jba Father, Gal. 4.6. God
hath no Still-born Children-, the Spirit of Graoe is a Spirit of

Supplication, to shis New Name, Adoption, Cryof^/^JFarher,
Outward Walling cannot bring -, 'tis a rich, yea, an enriching

Git, p ceived by the Hand of Faith, Rom. 8. 15.

Thirdly, The Spirit's Baptiiin muft continue in the Church, o»

therwifeno true Worfhip, without it the true Worfhip is not

known -j the Woman of Samaria acknowledging Chrift to be £

Prophet, fort^witfefhc fought to be fatUfied in a Cafe of Con-
fcience, concerning Worfhipping in that Mountain, or in feru-

Jalcm, Chrift faid unto her, The hour'Cometh, whenyeJhallneither
tm>th>4 Mountain, nor yet at Jerufalem, worjhip the Father

; for
God it a Spirit, and they that werfhip him, muft worjhip him in Spi*

tit and in Truth, John 4. 34. How.? In Spirit, in Oppofition

1 the carnal and idolatrous Worfhip of the Samaritans, who
worfhipped God under the Rcprefentation ofa Dove : How muft
God be worfhipped f In Truth, in Oppofition to the Typical and
Figurative Worfhip ofthe Jews, which was but aShadow ofthe
Gofr e' -worfhip. Taul bare ic;ord unto this Worfhip, faying.

We areithe Circumcifion, which worjhip God in the Spirit '

7 as truly

it may be faid, Tneyare of Chrift* Baptifm, who worfhip God
in the Spirit ^ fuch as have their Luxuriances lopped of, unruly

PaflTions mortified, and caft away as a fuperfluou* Fore-skin '

7 fucfc

are inwardly circumcifed, inwardly baptized^by the OucSpiril
into 0nc Body, in which the true Wolfh ip is.

F * Fourthly
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fourthly, TUe Spirit""* Baotiiiii muff continue in theChurr'v
elfc no Tranflation into the Kingdom of L ; ght \ 'tis through the-

Spirit that Entrance i> known thereinto : fo t at the Ds&tine of

Men, who preach, teach and affirm, that iprinklwg of Infants^
Which they call Bsptifm, m»M*s a H mber of Chrift, * Child of
Cod, an /.heritor ofthe K'mgi ^o\'Haven, is an antichriftiun D j-

ftrine, fctting outward Warer in r e -•Ucr-of r: e Spirit of Chnft,

whofc Work only tranfi:ite* into the K. ngdom of God :, fo :' at

the Apoft'e P*nl ^ave trunks te G«H , who bzd delivered then frcv*

the power of Darltrefs , and had translated them into the Kingdom of
his dear S*n, Col.'-Jt.. So 'tis the Power of God, who is a S r

lit, that tjanflates into the Kingdom of Chrift-, not extrinfecal,

that is, ontw*rdw*tcr, as many erroneou^y teach •, fuch as tru-

ly hav« a Let herein, though through the Malice of the old

Serpent, they becaft into a dark Dangeon, yet may fay in Faith-

fulneis and Verity, as OecoUmpadtus upon his Death-bed fai.y

f4icf&t.lucis, Here within'is plenty of Divine Light.

Fifthlyf The Baptifm of the Spirit makes the Heart the Lord's

Temple, outward Water tends not to the cleanfing of the inSde u

but in the Faith theSfirit is received, which baptizes into one

Body- TahI wrote to the CorinthUns , faying, Know ye not that

ye ars the Temple ofGod, *nd thtt the Spirit of tiod dweteth in yon ?

Andif *ny man defile the Temple of tfod, himjh4ll <jtd dcjlroy •, for

the Temple of God is holy, which Temple yenre, c Cor. 3. 1 6,17.

And this Temple is not wafhed by Jehn\ Miniftration ofoatward
Water, but by ChrirVs Miniftration of the Water of Life, 'tis

fwept by the Lord's Power, 'tis beautified with Holinefs, perfu-

med and fweetned with Heavenly Grace€,like Inceife and Myrrh^

the Lord will dwell in *por> provided it be SLfHreHe^rt, 1 Cor.

4.Jp,lo.

Sixthly, The Spirit'sBaptifm enables to the Work of the Go*
(pcl-Miniftry •, not Arts nor Sciences,, nor Humane Endowments f
aot Arifietle\ Ethicks, R©r his Phyficks, no? his Metaphyficks,

makes a Miniftef of Chcift, but the Virtue of the Spirit, where-

With Otfirtb»pttfCthp Tht Sfirit of the Lord is Hfon m* (faith

Chrift)



Chrift) he Balk enoir.trd me to trench the Gificl rathe Peer ; fiC"

Lu^c4 i^. even tke Gofpcl, a Word ofExceUcrcy, Authority,

Cc rrainty and Si ffciency : yea, and Chnft faid to his Difciples,

Jot n truly bafttzjrd with Water, bnt^eJhaBbe baptised with the ho-

i\ $firit rut many d>\yes herce; and ye fraB receive 'Fewer, after

th*.t the holy SxiUt is tome uponyen \ andye fhallbeWitneffes nr.to

me bithin Jerufakm, and in aZ/Judea, and h Samaria, and nnto

tbejdtermoji farts ofthe Earth, fi&s r 5, H Conflder this, Chrift

himiclf here call.-. Baptii'm of the Spirit, the Power qualifying

and enabling them to be his Witnerfes. Yea, and 1 'Pet. i.iu

Holy MenofCtd (ii\i asthey wtre moved by the holy Spirit ; they

were acted, carryed out of the Dungeon of Sett, whence ifTue

Dieam* & Uncertaintie$,tofay & do what God would r ave them.

Yea andontheDay ©f^^^cc/jClovcnTongueiiikeas of Fire,.

fate upon each of the Difcip!e?,& they were ai filled with the holy

Spirit, and fpakc as the Spirit gave them Utterance, Alls 2.

Thus were they baptized with the Spirit, Chrift' s Baptifm,

without Water, Jebn'i BaptiuV, and they were taught, both

lfcocfj.ii>,, to divide the Word aright, as alfo IfSffhri, to

foot it aright, to teach weM, and live well ; fothatin 'hefenfe of

God's Innocenry wrought in tfeera , they cemraended them-

felvei.ai Example* for othen to follow. Yea, and \ Pet, 4.

10. -As every man haflt received the (jift, even fo minifier the

fame one to another, asgood Stewards ofthe manifold Grace of (fed.

Cloups when fuH pour down, PrcfTei ever flow, Aromatical

Trees fweat out their precious and foveraign Oyls •, fo the divine-

ly qualified Witneffct bring out rkh Treafcre*, even lively and

life-giving Oracles •, this is through the Spirit's Saptifm, not

through Acquired Attainments and Accomplish meats.

Seventhly, The Spirit's Baptifm bring? into the true Service of

God*, for no Kindred) Tcng*e, Language, Nation, Family,

M*n or Woman hath an cam see into the pure Service of God \

but ii?fmwch as they feel the Spirit of the Lord in them, mo-
ving Heavea-ward ^ for, ai the Apoftle faid, But now we art de-

livered from the Law, that being dead wherein we were held,

hat we fhonldferve in nswtxf of Spirit, and mx in the oldntfs of
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the Tetter
tH>om.7 . 6. The true fervice ofGod is in the newnefs of

that Spirit wherewith Chrift baptizeth, in which man being Kept,

he holds conftantly a Countermetionto thecourfeof the World,,
to the torrent of its reigning corruptions, in this, Bodies are pre-

fented a living Sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is

their reafonable fervice, Rom.i^. i. a liwng Sacrifice inftead of

a Ram^ finful Paffiom are here flaininftead of a Goat; unclean

affections, inftead of flying-Fowls \ vaia Thoughts, foaring B*r-

pofcs, wandiing Imaginations are flain^ this is read in thole Bo-
dies that are this living Sacrifice.

Eighthly
y
The Spirits Baptifm makes all that partake of it one

in and with Chrift, the Head'. Chrift prayed to his Father, fay-

ing, John 17. 1 f. Holy Father, keep through thy own Name thofe

whom thou kaftgiven we, that they may be one, at we are \ he pray-

ed for their Onene£, who was heard of hii Father : andVerfe

20, 21. Neither fray I for thefe alone, but fsr them alfo which

(hall believe en me through their word; that they ail may be one, at

thou, Father art in me$ and J in thee, that they ailmay be•one in m.
No true Unity is out of the Lords Name ; it is a ftreag Tower,
a Munition of Rocks\ here fecurity andfafeguard is known, a

fure and fweet Haven to have recourfe unto. After Chrifb A-
fecafion, when the Spirit was received with which Chrift bapti-

zcth, the Churches were WitnefTes of this Onenefs} £o Paul

told the Calatians, Chap. 3. 27, 28. j4s many of you as have been

baptized into Chrift, have ft* on Chrift; there is neither Jew nor

Greek, there is neither Bond nor Free, there is neither Male nor

Female ; for ye are all one in Chrift Jefut. Thefe were clothed

with the Sun*, thefe were beautiful through divine Ornaments

:

Confidec this, it was not through Water-baptifm, but through

the Spirits baptifu, that Chrift was put on, that Onenels was

witncfTed. And 1 Cor. 12.13. By one Sprit we are aH baptized

into one Body: So who become living Members of t v at Body
whereof Chrift is the Head, and feel thcmfelves to be ofthe Cor-

poration and Company ofBclievcrs, 'tis through the Spirits Bap-

tifm, aot through outward Water. And iCer.€. 17. He that

it jeystd moths Lord is one Sprit. Further, Paul to the Ffhe-
(tan:



pant (aid, KrJi*vtHrtn£ to keep the Vmty of the Spirit *h the Bond

of Peace, Ep! el' 4.3. So the Unity and Unanimity is in the Ipi-

rit} in which Chrift.-. Baptifm is.

Ninthly, The Spirits Baptifm cleanfeth from fia and iniqui-

ty, lb fulfils inwardly what John's Water-baptifm lhadowetf

forth outwardly, 1 Cor. 6.9,10, 11. Paul wrote to the Corin-

thians, faying, Knowye not that theVnrighteous fhalhiot inherit

the Kingdom of God', it is an undeftled Inheritance, the Unclean i

muft not tread on that golden favemei^ And this Apoftle ha-

ving branched out fuch and fuch Workers of Iniquity,.he con-

cludes thus, Andfuch were fame of you, but ye are waflied, but ye

are fan^lified, but ye are juftiftedin theName oftheLordJefus,,

and by the Spirit ofour God. Confider- this, when they came to

be Partakers of the Spirit, to know its Baptifm, then they came

tobewafhed, fanftified, yea,, and juftifted alfo. The fame A-
poftlc wrote to the Saints at Ephefiu, laying, Chrtfi loved the

Church, and gave himfeIffor it,that he mightfanclifie and clean<fe

it with the waging of Water,, by theWord^ that he might preftnt

it to himfelf a glorious Church, without Bienift, Spot or Wrinkle

Now 'tis not Water without, though man were wafhed a thou-

(and times therewith, but the Spirit of the Lord, wherewith

Chrift baptizeth, where a Well of Water is known fpringing up 1

unto eternal Life, that effects thefe things in the Gfaui ch.

Ter.thly, The Spirits Baptifm makes tiuzChrijlians; fo deny

it, and fweep true Ckrifiianity from offthe Earth . . Paul writing

to the Romans faid,//r is not a Jew which is one outwardly, neither

is that Circumcifion which is outimrd in the Fleft j buthe is a Jew
wl tch is one inwardly, and Circitircifen is that of the Heart, in

the Spirity and not in the Letttr, whefe Prai'e is not of man, but of
God: and -as truly it may be faid, Ht is wot iiChnfiian that is

one outwardly, neither is that Baptifm which is outward in the

fieflv, but he is aChriftian which is one inwardly, and Baptifm

is that of the Heart, and not in the Letter, whofe Praife is aot

of men, but of God: Gods Eye and Regard is to the inward

lew, .
and the inwrtrdCircumcilion, to the infide Chriflian, to the
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inward Baptifnr, but mans Eye and Regard whokntwsnot the

Laverof Regeneration, i$ to the out-fide Chriftian, to outward
Baptifra-, for »f the many Eplfcopdians, Presbyterians, Indepen-

dents , Baptijrs, and others, who havt written of Baptifa aad
Ranttfm, that is, dipping vaftfprinkfing, few if any have writtea
of the Baptifm of Chrift, with the Spirit, <which John the Bap-

tift, Chrift, Peter, Panl,<1jc. bare witnefs to j the Virgins Birtk

was by the Angel unto Jsfeph named Jtfpu, by interpretation a

Savionr y for iaith he, He flull fave his People from their Sins
f

Matth .1.21. After he was baptized of John m Jtrdan, aTid the

holy Spirit defcended like a Dove upon him, from thi^ divine A-
nointiug, which ca?ne upon him, he came to be called Mejjias and

Chrift-j which both fign fi e anointed y Chrift in 6 reek, as Mefias
in Hebrew, fignifies anointed, becaufe e was anointed of the

Fa^er : Peter bare record of GhrifV, faying, God arointed

Jef us of Nazareth w th the holy Spirit and with- Power, who wert

41beM doinggood, and healing all that were oppreffed of the Devil
\

ferGodwat with him, A&$ 10. 38. Thus Jelus was the Anoint-

ed of the Father, the Chrift, the Meflias, and him the High.

Priefts, Prophets and fomc Kings under the Law, anointed with

material Oyl, reprefented : fo Chnftians fignifies Anointed Ones
y

and none are truly Chriftians, but as they partake of the Anoint-

ing, whereby they become Members of Chrift, fpiritually influ-

enced by Chrift their Head, fo become Kings and Prieft unto

God. The Difciplcs (as Alls 1 1.26.) were called Chriftians

fa&\r\Antioch, called fo by divine Direction, as the word figni-

fies, faith Trapp on this place *, the fame Anointing which came

upoajefus, which God gave not by meafureuuto him, Joh.t, 34.

the fame Anointing is given in raeafure to the Members of Chrift,

of hisFulflefs they receive Grace for Grace •, thefe are true Chri-

stians, truly Anointed Ones, Hebr.1.9- Then haft lovedRigh-

teonfneft, and hated Iniquity * therefore Gad, even thy God, leach

anointed thee with the Oyl ofCladnefs above thy Fellows. Thus real

Chriftians partake of the Anointing in their refoe&ivc Meafures y

Chriftians arc Chrift'., and they that are Chrifts, have crucified

the Flefh, with the Affections and Lufts, Gal.$ I14. Now iuch

fit take not up the Crols, bvt live in theFlcfti, in the carnalizing

Pna-
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Principle, ar.d in this profels the Scripture^ God, Chrift, ana

his Ordinances, fo become fwel'd with hiftoncal Knowledge and

Notions, and hence conclude thcmfeUcs Cbrifttarts; I lay, they

arenotreallv fo, Nonre, fed nomine Chrifiiani-^ Not real, but

nominal Chnfiians, in Name only •, evenasfucis, who laid, they

WercJcv,*, but were not, bat were the Synagogue of Satan, Rev.

2
.
9. Tat Turks at this, day ftile theu.fclves Mufufaaw, that is,

The onl\ true Believers : The Angel of the Church of Sard* was

thus reproved , Then haft a Name that thou Itvefi, bat art dead,

Rev. 3.1. lb could neither praiie nor ferve the living God: A
Sh'vp may be cAlcd Safeguard 01 Goadfjeed, yet may fall into the

Hand of Pirats : So fpecious Names of Chrtfiians, Believers,

Church-members, advantage nothing, except the Creis of Chrift

be borne, the Anointed received; which truly makes fuch.

Eleventhly, The Spirits Baptifm faves, is prefent Salvation
-

Now who contend for lohns Miniftry, Water-baptifm, be i»

Dippers or Sprinkler*, their difcourfe is of what the Saints en-

joyed in the primitive times, and of what Salvation (hall be in a-

nother World, not waiting for Salvation and Redemption in this

Life •, but they that live not the Life of the Righteous, fhailnot

dye the Death of the Righteous, nor {hall have the Reward of

the Righteous : but the Apoftle Paul preached prefent Salvation,

not by Johns Baptifm,or Water-wafhing, but by the Baptifm of

Chrift, through the renewing of the Spirit, Titm\.%. Aceordingta

his Mercy he faved uJ, by the Laver or Wafhmg of Regeneration and
renewing ofthe koly Sfirit : fo that, fo far as a man is regenerated

,

renewed hy the holy Spirit, which is Chiifte Baptifm, fofarheii

faved from fin, and from the Reward thereof: this Laver ofRe-
generation fulfils inwardly what Mofes\ Laver and hiin's Jordan-

wafhing (hadowed forth outwardly : this Laver ©f Regenerati-

on removes the eld Nature, and brings in a new Nature, whence
iiTues new Thoughts, new Defires, new Words and new Works

;

he lives, tkinks, fpeaks, works, loves and acls otherwife then fee

was wont -, the Old Man and his Deeds are put off, theNevr
Man and his Deed; are put on-, Outward Water is n«t oi that

virtue to cffccl: this in man, 'tis a Water of t raprc Heavenly Na-
G ture -
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ture \ Paul writing to the Saint; at Ephefm, faid, By Crateye sr'*

ftved, through Faith , a?;d that net of your fehes, it is the Gift of

God, Ephef. 2. 8. Thefe were WitnefTes of prefent falv'ation-.

they had kntwn ft rrings in the Womb of Grace, preciouj unto

God, had perfevered therein, fo became God's Workmanfhip,
to know the gloriou Fagrick of the New Man erected in them

}

thefe were truly made alive unto God, who had Iain rotting and
{linking in the fcpulchre «f Corruptions j thefe knew Chrift's.

fpiritual Baptifm '•, to this purpc-fe Peter bare record, faying, The
likeFigxre rchcreunto evenBaptifm doth alf? newftveynot the putting

away ifthe Tilth of the Flefl;, but the Ar.fwer ifa good Cenfcience

towards God, by the Refarreftion of Jefia Chrift. Feter here

fpeaks of the Ark of Noah; which by C ommand of the Lord
was made of Gopher wood, Gen.6.\^ akindof Cedar, faith the

old Naturalift ir'liny, which is notfabjett to Pottennefs nor Worm-
eatennefs, but enduresforever \, a fhadow of Chrift Jefus, who is

the faaae to day, ycfterday and forever : fo the Ark wr
as a Figure

ofChrift, as it fayed by Water outwardly : fo Chrift by his Bap-
tifm, the Water of Regeneration fares inwardly from the De-
luge of fin, from the drowning Waves of iniquity and tranfgrcf-

/ion. Baptifm f/tves now, faith Peter: But what Baptifm doth
he {peak of? of John's with Water, or of Chrift's with the Spi-

rit? thcApoftle anfwersthis, left any fhould mifapprehend his

fenfe and intent, he explains himfelf evidently and fully, fayiflg,

Not theputting away the Filth ofthe FLcfli, the cleanfing ofthe out-

ward man, the cffe«5t of John\ Baptifm, but thcAnfwer of a

good Conscience towards God, theefFe&of Chrift* Baptifm in

and with the Spirit, which inwardly faves, and brings to know
aad witnefs the Anfwcr ofa good Confcience, by the RelurrcdtiT

on of Jefus Chrift, i Pet. 3.9, 20, 2 1.

Pifeator on Matth. 3 . f?ives his Teftlmony altogether anfwer-

able to whatis here written, frying, < That the Apoftle Peter here
4
alcribes Salvation to inward Baptifm, not to the outward , which

tf extends no further the» the outward man.

Hammond, in his Paraphrafe and Annotations on the New Te-
fiaaaenr, faith on theaforefaid place, * As the Ark in the Water
'Jseptipenfafe from drowning, eveofo Baptifm doth hvt, not

'that



c that of John, which clcanfed but the Body, but that which is

( fignified by it, even the l^tifrn ofChrift with the Spirit, who
<favesfrom fin, and from the wages thereof.

Ohj. The Haptifm here fyol-en ofby Peter, mufi needs be Water-

•ba^tijm
y becanfe he calls it a Figure

^ for it were net proper td call

the Sprits Baptifm a Figure.

Anfw. I confefs, while I had recourfe only to our Engiijh

Translation-, this before wasmy own Objection -

y
but confultin^

the .7rf<ri^CGpies,the thing was cleared unto me,and our Enghfh
Tranflations appeared not ib found and clear as might be defired,

/Vr*r fpeaking of the Preservation of 8 Souls in the Ark byWater,
faith,if truly tranflated,**'/?*/* Antitype Baptifm doth alfo Kowfavs
w,And what is this Aatitype? cvea Chnft,who baptizes with a (pi-

ritual and faving Baptifm,even Cbrift,the Truth,the Sum,the Sub-

ftance, the Thing fignified by Types and Figures •, Circumcifion

outward was a Type, Circumcifion inward the Antitype •, Mofss\
LavcE a T)^f, the Evangelical Laver oi Regeneration the-^fel»-

*ype\ Anoiating without a Type, Anointing within the Antitype •

the Ark faving by Water without, iType, Chrift by his fpiritual

Baptifm faving from the proud BiUowe of Wickednefs and Un-
cleannefs is the Antitype •, fo that the Antitype comes in lieu, ftead,

place or room of the Type : eLv.'mrrtv is the Greek word, an^
*v\* fignifies pro as wefl as centra'^ viral& Couful, avSutta,®-

Frceenfhl, the Confute Deputy, one that officiates for him} thefe

things Linguiftsuoocrftand: fothat though our Englifh Traafla-

tion readers it, The like Figure wherennt* even 'Baptifm cloth alfo

no*ft.veW \ yet it is properly, truly and anfwerable to the nature
of Truth rendred, Whefe Antitype Baptifm doth alfo new faveut,
even as the Arkja-vedthem of old. And if any fay, This is but a
Conceit or Whimfie ofmy own Head, let fuch read Gerh. on thi*

word, who faith, ifinvxw in hoc loco ipfam veritatem fig-

'nificat, typoacfigurxrefpondentem-, that is, Antitype in thm
place of Peter, fignifies the Truth itfelfy anfwering to the Tpe and
Figure: Truth, that is Chrift, theWay the Truth and the Life,

nhp baptizctfc with the Spirit, and faves from flu, as the Ark faved

G 2 out-



outwardly . Fatahaim, Grain*, .Erafmtu, CapeHm, 'Bes^a, Ham-
mond, gatctheir Teftimonies to the fame- purpoie.

If this Scripture of Peter held out a Figure 01 Type, then one
Type would anfwerano^er, -,?hicn were improper-, for every

fiadvw, type or figure, relates to the jMhftar.ce as its Fulfilled

Again, it were to conclude tfie Goipd-Difpenfati#n, tobeaftate

offigures and Jhadews, which is the fnm and fubftance of all ; the

Kingdom of God ftandsEotinMeatand Drink, but in Righte-

oufnefs, Peace and Joy in the holy Spirit, wherein the Redeem-
ed cry Abba, Father, Rem.i 4. Vtfihles are temporal, as Mofes's

Laver-wafnin|, Johns Jerdan-waOung, implied only until the

Time of Reformation-, but Invifibles are eternal, as the Spirit of

the Lord is eternal, in which Chrifrs Baptifm is •, fuch as center

in temporals, that Eye being flrut which fees into the beginning,

before the temporals, thefe arc but as an Houfe without Pillars,

tottering with every Blaft, as a Skip without Anchor, tofled

with every Wave -

7
for the Eftablifhment is in that which is E-

rernal.

Whofe Antitype 'Baptifm doth alfo new fave hs. By this

Scripture (as all the wife in heart underftandj Peter puts an End
t# Baptifm ofthe Flefh, as Paid did to Circumcifion of the Flefh

;

for faith Paul, Rom. 2. 2 8, 29. He it not a Jew which it 9fie out-

vpardly, neither is that Circumciftoit which is ovtward in the Flefh %

but he it a Jew which it em inwardly, and Circumcifion it that of
the Heart, in the Spirit, And not in the Letter, whefe Praife it net

mf men, but of G§d: which in effect is this, In GofpeWaycs,
where sMJljadews are fulfilled, Circumcifion in the Spirit puts aa

endf Cireumcifioa inrae Fiefh, in zfic€t Peter faith as much of

Bapthm:, Baptifm (faith he) favei, bat n?t that Baptifm which

puts but away the Filth of the Fiefh, but that Baotifro of Chrift

in the Spirit, where the Aifweu of a good Confc.: ace is known:
Yea, by this Teter intimates,' that Baptifin in the Spirit pffps an

to Baptifm in the Flefh •, for of a Truth it may be iaid, He is not

a Chriftian who is one outwardly, neither is that Baptifm which

is outward in the Fleih \ but he is a Chriftian whkh is one inward-

ly, and Baptifm is that of the Heart, io the Spirit, aacNQt in

the Letter, wh*ic Praife «uot of jnen, but of Cod; fei aci-

th«
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ther Mofes\ Laver-fliawing, nor Jfbn's Jordan-wafting could

bring inward Cleanne
r
s and 1 nee •, therefore

Chrift put an end to all outward madow:?, figures and Types,

bvthePowerof his Spirit inwanly effecting and fulfilling' that

which they in an outward manner (hadowed out. Many bear

record in Truth to the ApoftlejTeftimony, who faid, Tie Law
made nothing perfefly but the bringing in of a better hope, by the

which we draw mgh unto God, -Hebr. 7. 1 9. Hire is the perfect-

ing ofthe Children of Light 5 here they are truly joynted whom
Satan had dillocated. Paul, who was not fent to baptize, but

to preach the Everlaftiog Gofpel, a more weighty and ponderous

Concern, he had his Call from Heaven } in writing to the Church
atA'crf, he fpeaks of Gifts differing, and exhorts every one to be

faithful-, but of baptizing with Water, hefpeakenot*, but mo-
ther place? fets up the Spirit's Baptifm, as conducing to the Salva-

tion of the Soul.

So who are ferious in the thing* of God, cannot but conclude

frosn what is fpoken, that the Spirit's Baptifm is the only Baptifm,

peculiar to Gofpel-dayes, audthat the continuance thereof is of

abfolute neceflity, whatever you be that deny it, to and in the

Church, you fhut out of the Church the divine Nature, the

new Name, the true Worfhip, Tranflation into the Kingdom of

God, the Lords Temple, the Gofpel-Miniftry, the true Ser-

vice of God, true Uaity, inward cleanftng, true Chriftiaoity,

prcfent Salvation : and what is that Chutch, and what arc the rc-

ipecUve Members thereof, that are deftitute hereof? Out-fides,

Formalifts, tofTcd to and fro, as a Feather or Froth upon the

Waves, hurried about with every Wiud ofDoclrine, like Glaf-

fes blown into this or that fhape at the pleafure of mans breath
^

what are Profeflbrs fhat are deftitute of the Spirit and its Bap-
tifm? is hollow Trees in an old Wood, tall, but pithlefs, faplefs

and unfovmd. What are thefe lifelefs Formalifts? as a Bulrufh,

whofe Colour is frclh, Skin fmooth, Body kn^tlefs, yet nothing

is within but a kind of fpoageous unfubftantialfubftance. The
Swan in the Law was rejected for facrifkc,asfon.caffirm,be€aufe

ofher Black Skin under White Feathers : thus it is with Unfcrip-

turaliied Out-Gdc Formalifts
-

7 their Performances, howfpecious

foevcr
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focvcr, black Death reigning within, brings thera not unto d ivinc

Acceptance, their moft Religious Duties an^ Per ormances ifTue

from Art and Acquired Parts, not -rom divine In-dweUings, who
then touched with the fenfe and poiTcflion of the Lord's Pretence,

and with the Virtue o+" his fpiritual Baptifm, can befxlent/ And
not, as the Lord 's Worthies centeud for it, of the which fuch

excellent things are ipoken-, if Chrift muft havepreheminence in

ali things, if re be All in his Church, beautified out of his

Wardrobe, why is Outward Water fo much magnified inGo-
fpel-dayes? Cnrift is fufficicnt to and in his Church, without

John, though John was ofufe in his feafon, to point out Chriftto

come} fothe Baptifm of Chrift, without vifible Water, isfuffici-

cnt in his* Church, without the Baptifm of John with Water,
though the Baptifm of John with Water was ufeful in its feafon,

being a {hadow of a better thing to come, even of Chrifts Bap-

tifm with the Spirit, whofaid, He that believeson me, ont of hit

'Silly jhatl flow Rivers of living Water : but thisjpake he of the

Spirit, which Believers in him flionld receive, John 7. 38,39.
So that Believers receive the Spirit ^ fo Chrifts Baptifm, living

Wates is to flow out of the Womb of their Souls ; they know
the precious Virtue thereof, its Cooling, Cleanfing, Thirft-

quenching and Fruftifying Virtue -, they know the fulfilling of

Mofes\ Laver and John's Jordan-Wafhing in their Mortal

Bodies.

The
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The Fourth Affertion.

Rantifm, that is, Sprinkling of Infants, is 4 Cafe unprefidcntcd

in the Primitive tunes , an IrreptttioKS Cnftem, Jpmng up in the

Night of Apoftacy, after the Falling Away from the Primitive

Ordtr.

IHave already (hewed the Temporary Baptifm of John, and

have like\yife fpoken of the Baptifm of Chrift with the Spirit,

and that this Baptifm put an end to Johns Water-baptifm, as to

the other fhadows , fothat to and in the gathered Churches one

Baptifm was preached, and that by one Spirit into one Body, the

fhadow being left off: now it remains that I inform you, how
Dipping, which was John's Miniftration came to be re-afiumed,

and likewife how Sprinkling of Infants got entrance among the

ProfefTersof ChriftUnity.

Chrift beingypon the Mount of Olives with his Difciples, told

them, thatFalfeChrifts and Falfe Prophetsfmuldcowe, Mat. 24.

which John feeing fulfilling and fulfilled, laid exprefly, they were

come, faying, Little Children, tt is the Uft time -, and as ye have

heard that Antichrift foaR come, even now are there many Anti-

chrifts, whereby we know that it is the laft time, \ John 2.18
Paul in the Spirit of Difcerning foxe-faw and fore-to!d of an

Apeftacy, a Departurefromthe Faith, that feduang sfiritsfhould

be heeded,and Doctrines ofDevils, 1 Tim .4.1.

John in the Spirit fore-faw allthe world woniring after the Beaftp ,

Revel. 1 3. ?. yea, and he law and fore-told of a great Whore,

that JJiottld fit upon many Waters, even upon Peoples, Multitudes,

Nations and 'twgues, Revel. 17. 1, 15. yea, and he few and

fore-told, that all Nations, yea, Kings themfelves, fhould be drunk^

with the Cup of Fornication, Revel. 1 8. 3. Now as thefe things

weueinfulfiHing, Darknefs entred the ProfefTors of Christianityy

yea, and lofiag the Virtue and Influence of the Heavenly Pearl,
J

Chrift
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Chrift in them, the End, Fulfilling, and Subftanee or ill fhadows
from Abol to himfelf, then they began to re-afllnr.c ha£bws
and figures without them, then lofing the pure Grain, they be-

gan to magnifie the Husk, lofing Cbrilts fpirituai Baptifm", the

boblmg Spring of living Water, purifying inwardly } thenti

began tere-affume f*£*'$ Miniftration of Water-baptifm out-

wardly, yea, and to call it ChrHtiOrdiaance,thenDivifions a-

bounded ^fome baptized orJprinkled Old People on their Death-beds

:

cms baptized people in their more early Age , as when they were ca-

pable of being catechini d -

7
fome began to baptize orfprivkle To/t/nr

Children
, fome baptiz d erfprixkjed people after they were Dead •

fomt baptized the living for the Dead, fowe baptized Children in

their Mothers Womb, before they were born
j
fome made the Chara-

cter of a Crofs in their Foreheads with a Earning Iron, which they

called ChrijFs Hapttfm\ fome baptized themfelves everyyear, ftili

pretending and crying, Chrijis Ordinance. Zainglim in kis Age
taking notice of the Confufioi of men in refercacc to Baptifm,

bore record in this manner, laying, In the beginning of my 'Book^

(faith heJ / mnfl ingetiionfiy profejs, that almofi all thofe that have
Hndertakgn to write of Baptifm, even from the very times of the A-
poftles, have (which I defiro may be froken with thefavour ofall)

not in afew things erredfrom the Truth : Yea, and this Zninglim,

vs v. ell as they, erred alfo, the truly illuminated, Branches ofthe
true Vine, turns from fuch as turn from the Life ofthe Scriptures^

the End of Shadows, i»to Shadows and Iaventions, 'tis more
honourable to joyn to the Word without Men, then to joyn to
Men without the Word

.

Now of the fore-mentioned Confufion and Inventions con-

cerning Baptifm and Rantifm, Dipping and Sprinkling, m«rc
folioweth.

Iprofe(s, I have traced the fteps of Antiquity, and have been

diligent to fear-ch out the Original of sprinkling, that if poflible

I might find him out to whom this Tradition, Rantifm, that is,

Sprinkling, may cry Abba Father ; and what I have found there-

to relating, 1 freely commend to him that reads me.

I find it recorded, that about the year 230. lived one Cyprian,

vthowasBifhopof Carthage, in which time the foggy Exhala-

tions



tions of Darknefs much afcended the Hearts of the ProfefTor* oi;

ChriftUnuy, yea, fomucb as that Chrift's Baptifm in and with

the Caving Spirit, the Water of L fe being much loft within,

they began exceedingly to magaifie Water without, the vifible

Element, thinking W»ter-baptifm laved, afcribin* Waihing of

Soul-, Regeneration, taking away of Original Sin, iicciog ircoi

Perdition,, and eternal Solvation to it^ yea, and in effe Tithe Be-
lief of this Doitrini reEQaiias, andin fuch a* would bc-accounted

hig';.Srt*rers in Reform Ation, thattke tlidsg is fo, multitudes of

Teftimooies mi<nt be produced;

Wkt*ft (iaith Augmfltm) hrth Water fa much Virtue , at that

it touches the lit h , and wtfhes the Hearty Auguft. in Horn. 8

.

Through b-vtifmal Water men fafs from Earth to Heaven, faith

v^^ro/rde iacramentis.
<As Water extinguifneth, cleanfeth, and whiteneth above other

Liquors, [» in bafttjmal Water fiejhly Lttfts are qnenched, Sin

bcth original and aftnal wajhed away, Inncctney begotten, faitk

Mgerui.

Not particular men only, but even Councils were involved in

this erroneous Conceit and Mifapprehenfion.

The Council of Florence taught, That by Baptifm rrt are fj>iri*>

tnallybornagam, and that it imprints in the So%l a Character

\

(hat is, fomeJpiritnalfign; indeleble, thatis, which cannot be blot-

ted out : and further, That we are thereby made Members ofCkri^

ofthe Body ofthe Chxrch, Summa Coacil et Pontif,

The Trent Council taught, That by Baptifni urepHtonChrifi,

and are thoroughly made New Creatures,

Children dying without it, are by the Romanic'atkolkksw*
counted Heathen, aiidrauft not be buried in Hollowed Mould,
Church, or Church-Yard, Trotefiants dancing arter the fame
Pipe,account fuch Heathen, and wanting their Chrtflendomfto bury
them behind the Church, fo called.

This ancient Error of magnifying outward' Water, when the

the purifying Virtue of the Water of Life was loft, yet re#

mains j 'tis" read in the beginning of the old Catechifin of prefect

allowance, My Godfathers and Godmothers in ml Baft ifne^wherein,

I was made a Member of Chnfl, a Child ofGodt snd m Inheritor

H ef



<sf the Kingdom of God. Is not here unfpeakable Virtue afcribed

to baptifmal Water.
Mayer, in his Explanation ©f the Englifti Catechifm, para-

phrasing on the before-cited words, faith, Outward Water makes

none Partakers of fuch Brivilcdges, and that the Externals of the

New are of no rrnre Vertue then the Externals of the Old Tefta-

ment ; alledging, that in Chrift Jefus neither CircHwctfion avails

miy thing, norVncircumcifion, but a New Creature, and the keep-

ing of the Commandments of God. "Baptifm (faith he) confers

not Grace, ex opere operato, as the Church of Rome teaches -

7

and if not Grace, neither thofe preciom Effttls^cf Grace, neither

ts external baptifmal Water any more effectual then the Blood of
Bulls andGoats to take awayfins, Hcbr. 10.4.

But to return from this digreflion, inCyprian's Age, though

the Degeneration was not fo great and general, as after-

wards it became, yet they greatly magnified Water, and afcri-

bed S^Iva fioB to it •, fo that converted Perfons deterred their Bap-
tifm to as near their Latter-end as they could guefs, fo that they

might have an Evidence of the Remiflion of their fins all at once
;

they were not willing to have it before, Jell by after-finning they

ihould lofe their Evidence : now in propounding this End to them-

felves, fometimes they deferred their Baptifm fo long, as that

through Extremity of Sicknefs and Weakncfs, or the like, they

could not be baptized, that is, dipped \ then one Afagnm enqui-

red of Cyprian, What tkey ftculd do in fuch a cafe} Cyprian

anfwered, Seeing it could not ie done as it ought,without the hazji rd

ef^thefck Perfons Life, theytnufi do it as well as they could, fo that

they tmght have the Element of Water c.pplyed to them on their Beds,

fprinkled upon ftaw,al!edging Ez . 3 6 . J wiRfprinkle tiean Water upon

them, yet ifthey were reftored again, they fliouldbe dipptd in a River.

Now Cyprian allowing of Jprink[ing in this cafe, people would

make ufe of it in other cafes;fee Cyprian's Epiftle to Magnw.Hezc
you'fee the Author of Rantif/n, that is, Sprinkling, not Chrift,

nor the Apoftlej, but Cyprian \ nor in the dayes of Chrift, but

fome Two Hundred and Thirty Years after^ yet not Infants, but

Old People were fprinkled. Alfo he pleads for the sjrinkling of

»ew converted Prifcners in the Prifon-houfe j by degrees they

let
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let in the Cull )m of Sick Children, afterwards of All Children,

Cyfr. Lik. 4.
;

Epif| 7. M.igdib. pag. 126.

For further confirmation hereof, Mufiultu (kith in his Common-

Places, pag. 741". Anciently very m*ny did defir their Baptifm tG

the tu ry ntmvft term of their Life, to the end that they might depart

fare and blamelefs tat of this Lifey andfo they didnoe ftfftr them-

felvs -to he '. apttzedy
except in their "Bed, and that by sprinkling

onlyj* the very point cfDeath y
that.they might dye with an Evidence

t

for thts caufe thefe were called Clinicks, that ut
y Bed-rid, ayid

Clinick Baptilm •• in this manner Conftantine thegreat , the Son of

Helena, aze.ilouiFrofeJfory wot baptized when about Sixty Five

yeatsota, being fck t
and dyed afen dayes after y Socrat. Scholaft.

Tib. 1. cap- 26. Mark this, that in the coming in of Rantifm,

that is, fpffflk'ing*, Old Men were fprinkled, not Infants.

In early-Ages of the Church, "Baptifm (faith Cave^ was defer*

redtillold Age.

H*f;l Biihop of Cefaria, though born of believing Parents,

as his Fathei being Bifhop of . Nifen, was not baptized till aged,

G/sander
t
Cent. 4-lib. 3.

Tkeidofix* the Emperor, though born of Chriftian Parents,,

and inftru&ed in the Faith, yet was not baptized till aged, Hi-

ftoria tripartita, lib. 1.

Further, T e "Bohemian Confefiion hoIHs out, that Baptifm.

for the moft part was adminiftred to Men of riper years.

In Alexandria the holy Scriptures were read and interpreted

by the Uobaptized, as well as by them that were Baptized:

Which thing plainly evidences, that they afcribed not thatvir.

tue to Sprinkling of Infants,as afterwards men did,and now do.

It was a Cuftom anion* the Ancients, that they that were
baptized, were baptized Naked, fuppofing that as they "ere
ftripped of their Garment, fo by baptifmal Water the old man,

that is, nvdweUing fm and corruption was put off;, Wdf^angm
Mmfcnlia Dnfaum in his Comment on the Pfalmt, This Cuftom
ctntinued very long, as Authors fay.

They had a Cuftom /tithe Primitive ChnrchrJiith Trapp on Col. 2.

1 ijtbtt the Party to be baptizedclod bimfeifwith oldclo*ths
t
Whtck

be pnt ofvphen he entred into the baptifmal Water, and at his Qoming

H 2 ««*
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eut he put on new Clothes : What slid they fignifie hereby ? 7774? they

so>:cei-ved, 'that by the Virtue of baptifmall*, c.ttr
i they put cff the

rotten Rags of Veirighteeufnefs, andput on the Garment of RiAttc-

oufncft and Salvation. Thus the Water of Life being much loft

within, which cTeaDfef.fi, waflieth, purificth, fanclineth and ta-

kethaway Spots $lemifriesandfpiritual Deformity, they afcribed

this Work to Water without.

Qnefaid,

Ardu* fc.crati baftifmatis aula corufeat

Quo de-lifta Ada C hrifipu in amne lavat.

After this it came to be confnered , that many dyed
before they became old,' therefore it was decreed, That Chil-

dren, when growing to years of Difcretion , fhould be in-

ftrufted in Chriftian- Principles, and then baptized. ZuingUus
faith in his Book of Articles, That Children mere alvpayes openly

inflrutledj and when their Faith had made an iwtpreffion in their

Hearts, and they confeffed the fame yettk their Mouth: s, then

veere they admitted to Baptifm. .Here was Teaching before Bap-
tifm ^ but now they Sprinkle Infants, and many years after teach

them.

The one Baptifm, by one Spirit into one Body, beiig much
loft, then they re-aflumed Johns Miniftration. of Water*Bap-
tifm , or an Imitation thereof. Johannes Bohfmim faith,. In time

paft it was the Cuftorn to adaunifter Baptifm alone to thofe that

were iaftrucled in the Faith, and were before Eafier (To called)

and Penttcofi catechized, and then upon their Confeffion tbey

were baptized "} this was done twice a year, at Eafier (fo

calledJ and Fentecofi-^ fuch as were baptized put on a White
Garment when they came^ut of the Water, fer the aforefaid

Reafon, or in token of that innocent courfeof Life they had en-

gaged to walk in*, this White Raiment, being exercized andcT-

furted withiuncry Ceremonies, they wore till the Sunday after

Eafter (fo called) a»d on that day put it off j which Day, from

thofe White Rayments, was called Dominica in Alois, tbat

is, The Lord'* Day in White. Concerning this; Latiantim

Taid,

Fulgentes
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Fulgcntes animas vcftis quoq^ Candida fignit

Et grege de nivco gaudia paftor habet.

White Ra) merits Repre'fer.t Souls chaft and fare ^

'Tie Shepherd f»rhjs Flqckjakgs Gladnefs Jjere.

The fame Ceremony was obferved by thofe that were baptized

at Pertecoft \ fo horn their White Rayments Fer;tecofr came to be
cAtedlVkitfanday, that is, White-Sonday, in Memorial or Imi*
tation thereof: When Infants are-pow baptized, they have on
their Head* a y/hite Cloth, called a Chrifome, Je-han. Bohemias

degentium north<hj', lib. 2. Cambdens Bret, pag-768. Ct^finhis
Primitive Chrifiianity.

Pope SineiHJ, in the year of the Lord 389. decreed, That

Baptifmfiould not be celebrated but at the aforefaid two feafons,

Ea-fteraWPentecoft, SummaConcir. etPootif.

Baptising at thefe two feafens became almoft Vmverfal, faith

Caflander de Baptifino.

Thou'h aft
received after Baptifm (faith Ambrofe de facramen-

tis) aWhite Rayment, aToktn that thou haft put ef the Pleafmc

of Sin, and haft patenthi chaft or purs Rayment §f Innecency.

Lather, Bullmger,Frafmut, Ludovicut Fives,Mclar.c~t9n,
r
Bez.a

,

3ucer, Auguftine, MarloUi, Chamer, Hamimtid, Field, Huge
Cretins,Zumgiius, Taylor, Parent, TertnBian, Origin, Cyprian,

EnfebiHs, Heracles, Dyenyftus, Athanafns
}
Hillary ,Baftl, Grego-

ry Naz.ianJL.tn, Ambrofe, ArmbtHt, Jerom, fearth Ceancil of

Carthage, the Council §f Laodicea, the Ceancil ef Neocefaria,
rBalfamm, ZeKcrav, Walafrtdas Strabo, Monftear VaiUe, Beathi

Rbenanus, and AugMftitse in his Book De Fide, gave in their re-

fpettive Teftimonies, that in the more early Ages ofthe Church,

Repemance, Confeffion of Faith, and Inftructibn in Chriftian-

Principlef, was commended to people as the onlv Qualifications

for-Baptifm ^ thofe thus inftruc~ted in Chriftian Principles were

called Catechumens ,• fo were admitted to Baptifm, which Cuftona

(faith Zainglias) I wifh it wrere in ufe in our A ge : Aagaftrae and

others charged their Opinioas, iftheir Writings be not corrupted -

by the Index expurgaterias,

A*g*ftte



Anguftwe, the Sen of the vertuoui Manica } being inftru&ed

in the Faith, was not baptized till about the thirtieth year of his

Age, as faith NancUrus, in the year 391. His Mother would
not have him baptized young, left through youthful Propenfity

he fhould tall into fin, which after Baptifm would be greater and

more perilous, as {he conceived, Whites Apology for KHJhw«rth\

Dialogues.

Gregory Naz.Unz.erty born of Chriftian Parent-, his Father

being a Bilhop, was baptized about the twentieth yeac of his

Age, Ofiander, Cent 4 Llo. 3.

Ambro'c, born of Chriftian Parent?, remained infbu&ed in

Chriftian Principles, and v, a> unbaptized till he was chofen Bifhop

of Millain
t Paulinusin vita Ambrofij.

JeroMy born of Chriftian Parents, was baptized when about

thirty years old, ErafmasinvitaHieron.

Chryjeftom, born of Chriftian Parents, was not baptized till

tie one and twentieth year of his Age, HugoGrams on Mattb,

Niftarins was made BiHiop of Ctnflantinofle before he was

baptized, Vo\J\*s ttebaptifmo, pag. 106.

In Northumberland is a River called Gler.y in which
cPdHlimts

(coming into thofc parts with the King and Queen, and ftaying

there fomc thirty fix dayes) baptized many, all which time he

ipent in catechizing aci baptizing, being inftrufted, he baptized

them in the River Glen? thefe were not Infants,-'neither were
they fprinkled at a Bafon, Bowl or Font, but they were return-

ed to the Shadow7
, Camb. Brit.

rBafl{M t None were to be baptized, but the Catechumen/,

that is, fuch as were duly inftru&ed in Chriftian Principles, Lik*$*

contra EtinomiHyt.

Dr. Taylor, mentioning the Canon, p?g, 238. faith, 'Itinti*

' mates a Practice abfo'utely universal in the Church of interroga-
' tin? the CatechwxcKSy concerning the Articles of their Creed,
( which is one Argument, that either they allowed not of Infants

' Baptifm, or that they did prevaricate cgrcgioufly in asking Qne-
'ftionsof them, who, as themfelves well knew, were not capable

' ' of anlwcring.

Now,
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Now, what high Thoughtsthey had of Baptifm, what Virtue

they afcribed to it, how they magnified it, further appears bv the

Canon of a Council under Pope Honorms the fii ft, who put forth,

that No commemoration of An holy Oblation, nor the Office of Sing-

ing fluuld belt'flowed on thofe Catechumens, that dyed without the

Redemption of Haptifm, Concil. Bacarenle fub Honorio primo,
vide Summa Concil. et Pontif.

In the dayes of the Apoftles, when the Woman was clothed

with the Sun, the Church was beautified with the Garments of
ChrifVsRighteoufnefs and Innocency, Satan operated to entangle

them in the Net of Shadows, Elements and beggarly Rudiments,
as appears by Vah?% Epiftlcs to the GaUtiansCollejJiatiSy&cNow

after the Apoftles dayes, as Satan, the old Adversary, was more
and more prevalent, fo the purifying Faith, and the blcfTed, pri-

mitive, apcftolical Order was more and more departed from, the

one Baptifm, which is fpiritual, was in a high meafure loft, then

they began to rc-afTume Jehn$ Miniftration of Water-baptifm
without, or an Imitation ofit, as dipping orfprinkling Aged Peo-
ple, baptizing Middle Age, "Youth after they were catechized-,

and asDarknefsencreafed, Inventions were aaultiplyed, and en-

tred the Throne of the Hearts of Chriftiaaity, as iprinkling of
I-nfants, Godfathers and God mothers, Chrifm, Chrifoms, Fonts,

&c. in this Apoftacy they afcribed the virtue of Saving, Sanctify-

ing, Regenerating, inward Wafhing to Baptifraa] Water with-
out, as now, of making Members of Chcift, Children of God,
&c. John afcribed no fuch Virtue to his Baptifmal Water, but
only ufed it as a Figure of that inward Wafhing which (hould be
witnefled in the Church, by the Baptifm of Chriftin the Spirit,

without Outward Water.

Of
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Of the Original and Progrefs of P^do-baptifm, rather Paed©-

r&nttimxew, that is , Sprinkling of Infants.

AFter this it was confidercd, that manv In rants and Children

dyed before they were capable of catechizing and inftruft-

ing in the Principles of Chriftian Religion, and being doubtful

coacerning the Salvation of fuch, they wrote to Axgpfiine the

Father, to have his Thoughts concerning the State and Cafe of

iuch s.i dyed unbaptized : To whom Augnftine returned this An-
iwer, Infants y who whether] they begin to live in the Another$

Womb, and there dye, or being born of their Motherst depart oat

of the World without the Sacrament of holy Baptifm, they are darn-

foedy being guilty of Original Sin

.

Confider the Fury of this Uncharitable man, how he plants

his great Gun agftinft innocent Children. Chrift told certain,

that they maft become as Little Children -

?
which implies Children

to be harmlefs and innocent, elfe -they could not enter into the

Kingdom of Heaven : But this Augnftine taught, that Infants

born or unborn are damned if they dye without Baptifm. Tru-

ly he wasftiled, Darus pater infantum; a, hard Father to Infant*.

Again, He afcribes to Outward Water the wafhing away of ori-

ginal Sin and actual alfo:, fo lets corruptible Water in the place

of the Blood of Cbrift, which indeed cleanfeth from all Sin.

Cajp.odor on Pfal. 5 . thus wrote , That in baptifm OriginalSms
and Offtnces arefo cleanfa , tbat it reforests to that Purity in wkivh

Adam was created.

Confider into what a Gulf of Error thi- Dochine lead* fuch as

receive it, afcribing the cleanfm 1 away of Sin to outward Water,

yea j and thatitreftore to that Purity in which Adam was crea-

ted '• When fuch poyionous Pills asthefe were fwallowed, iuch

pernicious Doctrines credited, that Children quickened ia the

'Womb, or brought forth, dying without Watcr-baptiiin, were

damned \ and that by Water-baptUhi they were deanled, and

made



made as pur* and innocent asAdammis before liiaFaJJ, froffl [una

accompt? as thefe the NeceiTity of Infaats-Bsptiftm was concluded

,

and the Danger without it,and the unipcakabl* Benefits or it, thus

were Monitors conceived &terought forth out oi theWemb of Ig -

nerancc,and farther to be*ctneople into a Veneration & Eftccoi

of it, itmtifthaye no lower Title and Denomination then of be-

ing CbrijTs C ? dtxawe •, and thofc Scrip turcs which were fpoV.cn *i"

Chsift'sBaptilm in the Spirit, «f the Water of Regeneration,

muft be wrefted and perverted to defend \Vat«r-Bapti(in and Ran-

tifov, yea, and the Doclrine of jin^uf-vcy and fuch like, being

rooted in mens Belief, Sprinkling of Infants muft be accounted

Chr&'s Ordinance, and all that deny the fansc muft be branded as

J-iere tiekl and Scbifm«tieks-

And that Angu^ire^ Fulgenti&, Lcenardtu CrantM, Caffa*~

der
t and many of the Ancients wert ©f Opiaion, That Chii-

dre?: y
born or unburn , */ they dyed, without *Baftifm 9

wert damned^

Ecclefiaftica! History plentifully iTictts-, ji*£*jk. Advicentiumvi-

farem, Fn'fentimt, LeenAriut Ciqxxxs inAu'itft. dfCiyit. ik*

j4uj*ft. de fide ad Patrwx DUwmim
}

Cajfar.der de k^ti/mff,

Efitome oferutm j4ugMflini, pag. 7 5

,

Again, Some will have Fadt-b*[tifi* or ?ccd»r^ntifm}
that if,

dipping or fprinkling of Children, to be of more Antiquity then

slni*ftirfe\ for 'tii recorded, that about the year 248, lived a

Prieft called Fiduj3 who willed people to haptizc young Ch]l»

dren according t# the maaner of Circunacifjon •, about -which

thing CjfridM with fixty (h Bifhopsan4 Elders gather'd together,

ordained, That Children Jhould timely be faffmed, m will before

*i sft;r the- eighth d*y. It iccms the D^clrinc of Ftd*? concern?

in| Dicing ot Sfriwklint of Children was »ew, and feemed

ftrange toCyfrUn, feeing he woild not ratific nor confirm the

fame without the Sentence and /-v rice of rtxtyfh BiQiopsj had
it been commanded by Chrift, pra&ifed by the Af ©flies, and
continued in Matter and Manner to Ci "Uyet, there had
not been a Necefll ;y for the cencourfe of Co man - cr*

singthefame: and though €yfri*tn he*e enje;••

Children, yet a its before* he was for $t

Sprinkling of Ased Peiplc. SeehisEpiHk iQ$4*nmt*

K No*
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Now Cyprian and his fallow Bifhopi allowing of Children*

Baptifm, hence it got great entrance among the Churche? pro-

ferfiag Chriftiaaity , lb that Caffandtr, in his B ook, ^/«f**?***
baptifmo, faith, that Haptifm if Ittfsnts cams t» be wncb nfedby

she Fathers
f
who livedfont three hundred years after the Apofiles.

He excludes it from bcia« ChrifVs Comoaaad, or prattifed by the

Apoftlcs.

As the Apoftacy was more and more manifefte:!, Sun and Air,

the Purity of the primitive Church, through the Smoak of the

Bottomlefs Pit, darkoed, then Traditions and Inventioas of

meaweremultiplyed, then the Neceffity of In:"autb Baptifm by
Augufiine, Cyprian, and fuch like, wa* iatroduced, and b v the

Ratification and Enjoynmeatof Popes, Councils, General, Na-

tional or Provincial Syaods, Kings, as aafolatcly necefTary, was
ftrengthned.

Johannes *B§hemitu faith, 'That Baptifm of old wa$ ad-
' miniftrcd to none (unlets upon urgent Necefiity) but to
' fuch as were before iaftrufted in the Faith, and catechifed -

7

'but when it came to be judged NeccfTary to Everlafting

'L'fe, it was ordained that Infants fhoald be baptized, and that

'they fhou Id have Godfathers and Godmothers, who fhould be
* Sureties forlnfaats, andfhould renounce the Devil in their be-

'halfs, it £rcw to this in the Ramua-CathdickzChHrch, that at
• the baptizing of a Child, the Prieft i . blows three times in the
' Infant* Face j 2. he anoints his Eyes, Ears and Noftrils with
' Earth rnoiftned witn hi« Spittle^ ?. he names him, and mark*

'him with the fign of the Crofs upon his Breaft and Back v ith

' Hallowed Oylc-, 4. he dips him into the Water, or pours Wa-
'tcr upon him three times in form of aCrofs

; 5. dippin? his

' Thumb in the Holy Chrifm (as they call it) he %n; the Childs

'Forehead with the Ugn of the Crofs \ 6. he covers himwijh
' a White Garment •, 7. he puto into his Hand a Burning Candle,

Ltb. 2 . de Gentium moribxs.

When the primitive Purity was turned from, the oae Baptifm

by the one Spirit into one Body loft then (teamed fuch like things

out of the Bottomlofs Pit into the Church ; and to gain Eftima-

tion, they muft be ftilcd ChrifVs Commands, or at lcaft Apo-

(lolical Tradition?. Atgufiin
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Jugnftiw fai'tisfaidj wa* the firft that preached thcNe-

ceflity ot Infants Baptifm 5 and as Nations became drunk with

the Cup of Abomination and Fornication, idolatrous and ftrange

Erroneous Doctrines ftreamedoutof Apoftatized Chriftcndom.

About the year 402. the MtUvitan Council, celebrated by
ninety two Bifhops, put out this Canon, 'All thataffiim that

* young Children receive Everlafling Life without the Sacrament
* of Baptifm, and will not that young Children newly born be

'baptized, to the taking away oforiginal Sin, that they be ana-

'thematized, M&gdfrttrg, Cent. 5. This Canon then fent to

Home, tad the Ratification of Pope Innocent the third*

In the 5th General Council at Carthage, held in the year. 4 16,

'twas decreed, 'That whofoever denies, that little Children by
* Baptifm arc freed from Perdition, and eternally faved, let them
* be aceurfed. Tois was confirmed and ratified fey the* faid Pope
Jnnotm the third, after by Pope ^<?yW.r, after by Pope Boni*

Jfdore faith , 'If Children were not baptized, fo thereby re-

'newed, and original Sin wafhedaway, they were in a (late of

•Damnation, MaAg. cent, 7.

Pope Hormifda ordained, ' That Children, if they be weak*
* fhould be baptized the fame day in which they are born, Sttmm*

ComiL et Pontif. And what care is taken in this Nation for weak
Children, to make fure their Chriitendoia (as they fay) I raa_y

be filcnt.

About the year <*$> 1, Ina King of the Weft*S4xons t ordained,

' That every Infant fhould be baptized whhin thirty dayes after
€
its Birth on the Penalty of his Parents forfeiting thirty fhilliagsj

' and if the Child dyed unbaptizcd, the whelcEftatc, Tkefc

Saxem received the Faith of the Church of^»w, from the mouth
of AH G;'iht the Monk, and others.

About the year Si 6. the Council under Welfrtd ordained,

'That they (hould not pour Water upot the Heads of Infants,

* but imtacrge, that is, dip them in the Font, /Mpag.ioo, It

feems they were for Dipping, not for Sprinkling.

In the 9th Geitury it crept in, ' Thai in Exorcifm, the Head.,

I % £ E*s*
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Ears and Nofc fhould be falted, and anoieted before Eaptfm,

Magd. Cent. ;.,

AMgtijkinis Doctrine? TW Children born•
cr nrtJnrrf, veerc

damned, tf they died wit&ni Haftifi*, berag received as a Hea-
venly Oracle, hence hifants ! was enjoyncta by Popes,

Councils and Kings, and great Vistue was r.fcribed to it, as the

taking away of Original Sin, and of regenerating Infants, and

renewing of them, and freeing them from Perdition, and eter-

nally favin«thenij and ofMaking them Members of Chrift, Chil-

dren of God, and that it made the Receivers as pure and innocent

as Adamms before his Fall ; thefc things being beIieved,Ch'urch-

m:n became Defenders and Propagators of it, common people

received it with Greedincfs : Who would refute anEternal inheri-

tance tenured upon fueh terasrThtii Ignorance& Blindnefs enter-

iag Chriftendom, the Cuftom and idolatrous Tradition of Infants

Baptifra became io epidemical and general, as that in the eleventh

Century it was fcarce queftioned •, in this Age it crept in, That
Salt jhould he put into the Mouth of the 'Baptized, Magd.Cent.
if:

In the Difcousfe between Dr. Harpsfield Arch-Deacon, and
JehmBradfordMastyr, this Bradford laid, J dare not excludefront

Chrift atthat dye without Baptifm. He placed not Salvation in vi-

fible elementary Water-, but the Roman-Cathelicks are other-

wife minded, and thruft the Souls of Infants that dye without it

into zLimbtts infantum, a place very nigh Heli, and their Bodies
out of Chriftian-burial, into an Unhallowed Place j and la this

Nation, who pretend to Reformation, behind the Church {To

called) if grafted for burial to the Unfeaptized, rauft be recei-

ved as a Favour,

And to the Decrees of Popes, Councils and Kings, there arc

fevcial wrefted Scriptures and Objections alledgcd for the defence

and confirmation of Infants Baptifm.

I. Obj. Whole families were baptized,fo Children.

yirtfw. 'T« written, thrt whoh Families foltcved, John 4. 53.

lfcuft
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Muft it be inferred hence, that Children, not grown up to yea«
of D:ic cd , Families may be without i foldren,

the g;owjiup, or they mrht be newly married F.-mi-

lie
,

pad : fo hh a wild Inference to

faith Opt Mas.

II. Obj. T iccompanies Water in Baptifm, and Water

fs accompanied it drift's Bapttjm, the Spirits Baptifm.

jiafrv. The Scripture bears record againftt> at} the holy Spi-

rit fell on the Apoftles, on the c'*y of Pentecoft^ this was Cbrift*

B.iptifai, the Spirits Baptifm, and here was no Water made ufe

of, 'ASkt l,&>. yea, and \\\Ails 1 1. 15. he call? the holy Spi-

rit falling on them, the Spirits Baptifm, without the Element of
Wattr ; as for Water, that he call* John\ Baptifra.

III. Obj. Thofs that have right to the Prtmife, tiny have right

to the Sealthereef, but the Children of Believers have right to the

Promife j ergo, they have rfekt te the Seal, that* baptifm.

Anfw. In Chrift, the Promife of the Father, all the Kin-

dseds of the Earth obtain the E'elTing 5 be isalfo the Covenant

of Light, given for Salvation to the Ends of the Earth, Jfaiah

42.6. aid that fuch as have right to the Promife, have right to

the Seal thereof, that is a real Truth 5 but that Dipping or

Sprinkling of Infants fhould be the Seal of the Covenant, that I

deny, as Antichriftian : confider, the firft Covenant ftood in

Meats and Drinks, and divers Baptifm?, that if, Wafhitgs \ it

had a temporary Seal, to wit, CircumciGon, Mom. 4* u. but

the New Covenant, Chrift Jefus, the great Promife of the Fa-

ther, hath a fpiritual, yea, an eternal Seal : this is ray pofitive

Affirmariofi in this cafe, that the Old Covenant ftanding in out-

ward things, had an outward Seal-, but the new Covenant, the

Promife of the Father, hath a fpiritual Seal : Paul a Witnefs

of Chrirt, the rt*w covenant, the great Promife of the Father,in

writing to the Saints at Ephefas, he teftified on their behalf, fay-

ing,After tbatyi believed,yt werefealed with the holy Spirit effra-

mife:



mifi, Ephef, t . ? % . He calls the Spirit the Seal ofthe New Co-
venant, Chrift, the Promife of the Father, not Baptifsn rtos

Rantiim, diffin^ or frri*kting. Further, he exhorted them in

thefe words, Grieve not the holy Sptrit, wherebyye arefealed'to tht

Day of Redemption, Ephef. 4 30. He preaches up the Spirit to
be the Evangelical Seal of theNew Covenant, the Promife ofthe
Father -, fo who preach up Watcr-baptifm to be the Sea!, they
oppofe tbe Apoftles Tcftimony, deny the Lord's Privy and Roy-
al Seal, and introduce another of mans making \ tbe fealed are
the Lord's Excellent Ones,his Worthies. And as for that Scrip-

ture, Acls 2. 39. The Fremife is nntoyou, and to your Children,

unto all that art Afar off, even a* txany as the Lordjha/l call. This
makes nothing for Water-baptifm or Rantifra to be the Evangeli-

cal! Seal: /VtertoldtheHoufeof lfrael, that tbe Pr$v-if$ was t

them, to their Children ,
yea, to aR the called of tht Lord. Out-

ward Water was not the Promife which they were to wait for,

but a thing of a more Heavenly Nature. Chrift told the Jews,
John%, 39. Ifye were Abraham's Children, ye Would do the works
of Abraham : fo that fuchwere the Children of Abraham, and
had right to the Promife, who were found doing the Works of
Abraham', yea, and the Apoftle told the Galatians, that they

which were of Faith, were the Children of Abraham, Gal. 3
.
7.

fuch Children as thefc have sight to the Promife, and know the
Seal thereof.

IV. Obj. Infants-baftpfin k an ancient C»Jfom, fi tt hi conti-

nued in the Church,

Anfw. The antiquity of a humane Tradition proves it cot to
be of divine Institution •, thefpreading or over-Spreading ofLe-
profie, proves it not to beSaundnefs^ the Entrance of true Re-
formation thrufts out humane Invention*, old as wrU a9 new

:

what Chrift received of his Father, that he taught his Difciples,

Apoftles j what the Apoftles recei v ed from Chrift, the 1 reafury
of Wifdom and Knowledge, that they taught to and in the
Churches, ani the fame was to be committed and commended to
faithful men in the Faith ^ the Tongue of t^c Learned was their

A!i



AH ro them, and in them 5 and in this Faith that Tongue was kept
frent, which iftcrward brought the Darkjcfs into the Church :

in the Eye ol chime Illumination we fee to before Auguy.in wa r
,

or Cyfrutn wa , €k Pope Juaocnt tbc third was, who (as 'tis

ldi<\) &fteftabliftiec'
In'ants-baptifm, by ratifying the Canon ©f

the Milrvittn Council:, by this Eye we fee and feci to the Primi-
tive Order, before theApoftacy wa«, Chrift, the Apoftles and
primitive Church, in the Beauty of Hcave»ly Virginity, taught
no fuch thing, as dipping orfprir.klwg of Infests, and in the Faith
the primitive Order is to be prefTed after & contended for, & tht
Smoakof the Pir, Inventions, Traditions and Idolatrous Cuftoms,
inconfiftcnt with the living& Life-giving Truth are to be warred
againft : Idverum quod -prim, prins qatd *b imti*, db initio quod
ab ApofloU-s, Tcrtul. contra Marcion, lib. 4. That is Tiuth,
that was firft-, tsat was firft, which was from the beginning
which was from the beginning, which was from the Apoftles^
what tV.e Apoftles preached,'that they received from O rift, who
is Alpha 2^ Omega, the Fhft and the Laft, the Beginning and

the End, glorified with the Father before the Foundadon
o*~ the World. Augttfiine Bifhop of B.tf* teftiied, '«*ying f

Cnjiotr. is rut t$ be freferred before Truth> but e*^ht tp ghg
place t$ the Truth: but who plead for Infants-baptmn or Ran-
t'fm, tbev would keep Caftora in the Throne, and exclude Truth.

Cypnau Bifhop of Carthage bare Teftimcnv, faying, ' Cuftom
•crept in an.ongfonae people, ought not to hinCci Truths pre-
' va'lmgand overcoming} for Cuftom without Truth k nothing
' but ancient Error, wherefore forfaking Error, let us pLpfue the

'Truth. Thefe twofaidwell, though true it is, as theirWr>
tings evidently demosftrate, they were guilty of mingling their

traditions, irrevt-tnszud imagtnawtn; with the Do&rinc of Chrift

and of the Apoftles.

V. Ob}- 'Tis fp.id, Except aman be born of Water and of the

Spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingdom »f Ctd, John 3. 5. dttb

not thi* perpetuate Infants-haptif* ?

Anfa. Chrift gave no command for Infants-baftifa, neither

did



did the Apoftles pra&ifc any fuch thing \ whoever alledge this,

or any other Scripture for it,they ufe the Scriptures as Torturers,

who putting innocent men upon the Rack, fo force them to fpeak
that which they never thought •, fuch arc thefe, who wrcft the

Scriptures, to draw a fenfe out of them which the holy Spirit

never intended, fo tortures and perverts them as to make them
fpeakfor maintaining tkofc things which were not comaa*nded
norfpoken of in thofe daye« wherein the Scriptures were;-iven

forth, ^.fter the Apoftles dayes Satan made an Encroachment
wpon the Garden of the Lord, Earthly Exaltations of Darkncis
famed into the ProfefTors of Chriftianity, then their Judgment
became carnal, and keiig not able to favour divine thiags, they
wrefted thofc Scriptures which fpoke of the Water of Life, and
applycd them to outward Water, afcribmg inward Wafting and
Regeneration thereto, wh«nas indeed external Water, can con-

tribute nothing thereunto in this place. Chrift preached uato
Nkedemnt the NecefTiiy of Regeneration, and informed him how
it was brought forth, aot by outward Water, which can reach
no further then outw-ard things, but by a Water able to renew
a man, to make him a New, Holy and Heavenly Creature, to
diflblvc the rotten and loathfoai Fabrick of unrenewed, untranf-

formed maa, where Belial is King, and to ereft a Building in

Righteoulhefs and true Holinefi, where Ghrift is Monarch, folc

'Lord. Other Scriptures give witnefsto this, as Je-bn 4. 10.

Chrift faid to the WomaB of Samaria, If then fej*w the Gift of
Qod, &c. thtHWouldfi have asked e-f him, and he would have gi~

icnthct living Water. Mark, here is a Living Water, a Life-

giving Water, effecting a living Work j asd this all the Re-born
know. Furtfeer

;
faith Chrifts Verf. 14. Tke Water that I fhaM

.give him, {l.'a&ke in him alVcM of Water, springing nf antoBver-

taftiftg Life . .And John 7. 38, 39. Heth*t btlievetb or, ***, out of
kifkcMy fhti&fttw Rwers if living Water, which Believer* in him
fliould receive ^ there is a living Water producing a Work
of Wonder in the Bodies of men, making all things new 5 this

fulfils inwardly what Water elementary fbadowed out out-

wardly, which cool?, ckanfes quenches theThirfr, makes fruit-

ful outwardly.

fifsntw
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Fifcatoron thj« John 3. 5. faith very CTiden.ly, Seeing tb-Jf

without this Waterj whereof Chriji /pake to Nicodemus, no man
can attain nntp eternal Life, it foJUws, that Cknft sfi^ net of

Eaptifmal Water. Lombard, FojfitUy yea, a C!©ud of Witld-
fes have (howrcd down Teftimonies to the fame purpol'c •, but if*

notwithftAniing all this, thou will have John 3, 5. to fpeak of

material Water, then Mat. 3. 1 1. He JhaU baptize ycu with the

holy Spirit axd with fire t
misft be underflood of material Fire,

then outward Fire mutt be ufed in Baptifm, which would be judg-

ed an A bfurdity, andaftrangeDoftrine-, Water and Fire are in

thefc place; added, to (hew the effeftral Operation of the Spi-

rit, working that inwardly which Fire and Water reprefent out-

wardly, as many have obferved *, born of Water and of the Spi-

rit, or of Water which is the Spirit, Johnn. 38,-9. as Pifcatov

observes : lb baptized with the holy Spirit and with Fire,baptized

with the holy Spirit, which is Fire, a Goal from the Lord's Al-

tar, giving light to the inward man, fpiritualiziag him, chang-

ing him into the divine Image, from Glory to Glory, elevate*

and carries the Renewed Heaven-ward, purifying from the drof*

•f Sin, Polutious and Defilements, umting to the Called, Faith

ful and Cnofen, feparating from the World, in a word, who
dwell in the Light of Grace, thefc more and more receive the

Spirit, in which ChriiVs Baptifm is a Coal from the Lord's Altar,

operating inwardly as elementary Fire outwardly.

. Of Children in the Wcmb 'Bap tixxd.

Satan, the grand Adverfary, byHellifh Suggtftions, Wicked
Temptations, Unclean Injections, by little and little after the

primitive Times disjoynted, and as I may fay, dif-fpirited many,

fo that the pure ferious Wcrfhipin Spirit and in Truth came by

little and little to be departed from, and a Will-Worfhip clouded

with CeremoniesjShadowsTradtionsjInvention* of mcncaaieto

be eftablifhcd, io that Augufiin in his cay Uught, That Children

born or unborn , if quickened in the Womb , were Damned', if they

dyed without baptifin 1 hence the Neceflity of baptizing Infants

wa* concl nded , as before I have touched. Now it being obfer-
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ved, tkat many Children dyed in the Womb, and accordingte

Father AKgaftin's Doftrine fuch were damned, if unbaptized*,

theconfideration of this fet thenatofeek a Remedy for that Di-

feafe, and none could be found, except the Child intkeWomb
could be baptized 5 but if it might, then aU was well", is order

to this concern, a great Queftion was propounded, An pueri m
meropojfititbaptizari, ita falvari j that is, Whether Children m
theWombconldbe baptized, fofaved, yea or n*y~l This was look-

ed upon as a MyfterioasQueftion, andneceflary to be consider-

ed, aadit fet the raoft curious Wits on work, and out of the

Magazine ©f carnal Rcafoning came this Condufion :

If a Quickened Child in the Mothers Womb iriafl be in danger

to dye, thorough the Weaknefs of the Mother or of the Child,

or thorough hard Labour, let them blefs or pray for the Child,

and let them ftrengthen the Mothers Womb, let them commend
the Child to God, with Dcfire, to baptize it, and can protefr,

laying, The Fault is not in them why that Child is not baptized •,

the Obfervation of thefe Ceremonies upon the Child's account,

was judged equivalent to Baptiim, and the Child concluded to be

faved thorough its Parents Belief, Cajfander de bapttfmo. Tnus
after the ingrefs of Apoftacy, multitudes of Inventions were
brought into the Church, and to the end they might have favour-

able ERtertaiament, they were ftiled Decent, and DoHrims of

Cbrift, ox Apeftolical 'traditions.

Concerning Baptizing of the Desd.

Thorough the Smoak of the Apoftacy after the Apoftles dayes,

fuehwas the Depravation of mens Underftandings, as that they

afcribed the virtue of Renovation, Regeneration and Eternal

Salvation to Baptifmal Water-, yea, and not a few concluded it

effectual not only for the Living, butalfofor the Dead, fothat

the Cataphygians aud Montamfis baptized the Dead Bodies of

men, as faith Philaftrittt, and Georgim Edcrw in his Mat&ologia

haretieorum.

There were fome (faith Sparke) that baptized the Dead, and

put the Sjacramentalreread in their Mouths, as th&&tfk*kmm,
jndging



Us)
iKlgiog it better to have fuch a neceflary Ordinance by Proxy

then altogether to go without it.

A Child that dyed unbaptized was taken up and Chriftened

( as 'tis laid ) and had his Fathers Name given him, Aiagd,

Cent. 7.

Concerning Taptizing the Living for the Dead,

Thorough the Apoftacy many fell intoa dead Lethargy fas I

may lay) into a fpiritual SIcepinels, Drowfinefs and Forgetfulnefe,

us ifrael of old, who forgot the Lord dayes without number, a

Cuftom crept in among the Marcionites and Cerinthians, that

when any Catechtt<*cmfr dyed without Baptifrn, that is, fuch a

one as had been inftrucled in the Principles of Chriftianity, fome
living Pecfon was placed under the Bed of the Deceafed, then the

Prieft came unto the Deceafed Party, faying, UefirefithoH to be

baptised} the Dead Man replying nothing, the Party under the

Bed anfaered for it,fayingf
fWould be baptized: thus they baptized

him for the Dead, as if they acle;1 a Play upon a Stage, Tertuff,

£pifha».de Ceri-ah. harcf. Gocdvrim 1'om'an f> Jewtfa Antiquities*

Paul to the Cormhiamr {aid, If'the "Bead rife net at nllt why
are they then baptised for the Dead} 1 Cor. I J. 29. a Cuftom

C faith Fifcattr o»rhisp r

ace) not universal, nor taken up in all

Churches, nor among the Corinthians, inhere noted. A Cuftom
(faith this Fifearer) jfpiung up among the ancient Chriftians, of
being baptized at op over the Graves of the Dead of the Mas-
tyrs, to tcft .fie (faith hej that with Cbrift they were dead to
fin, and ready to dye for him, &c. Bur the Churches who bare
about in their mortal Bodies the Dying ofthe Lord Jefus, fo came
to witnels his Life mamfeft in them, they knew the Ground of
Rudiments and beggarly Eleacnt* Caft out, the End of Shadows
and Figures raanifeftcd, in which they left off Jekn\ typical Bap-
tifrn without, and til other irreptitious Cuftoms and Confufion«
about the lame.
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Of an AnnualIV&Aftifn, that *r, ef fucb as 'Baptiz.e themfelver
eviry Tear.

The Hthbafyr.es, a kind of mongrel Chriftians in Africa, bap-

tize thcmfelves every year on the day of Epiphany, io called, in

Lakes or Pondf, thereby to keep a Memorial of Chriffc Baptifm

in Jordan, which was performed on the aforefaid day, as many
of the Ancients conjectured, Trapp on Mattk. 3

.

Of Outward Fire nfed in Baptifm.

The Apoftacy prevailed with and in the Church as a Confump-
tionupon a Mortal Body, which weakens the Body by little and

little, caufeth Leannefc, and turns the Body to theDuft-, fothe

Apoftacy crept in by little and little, the Crok of Chrift being

turned from, Wcaknefs followed, fpiritual Leannefs •, that was
loft which opens Scriptures, and fulfils them in men-, Co conceits,

conceivings, mif-apprcbtnfions, mifinterpretations got place, as

from that Scripture, Afatth.^.n. He Jhali baptiseyon with the

HolyGhofi and with Fire \ a People called Jacobites, from one

Jaco bus Syrus their Leader, a kind of mongrel Chriftians inAfa,
fign their Children many in the Face, fome in the Arm, with the

fign of the Crofs, imprinted with an hot burning Iron, at or be-

fore Baptifm, alledging the aforefaid Scripture, Concii. Cack*-

rtufe 2, Can. 34,35. Trapp on A3s 8.

Of Eonts, and their Rife.

Some Authors mention, that when firft they began to confer

opon Infants the Tradition of Baptifm, they dipped them in Ri-

vers or Fountains quarterly •, but in Winter the feafon being cold,

and Children tender, Fonts were invented, and Children dipped

or fprinkled thereat.

There is a Book, called, A View of the Civil and Ecclefiafiical

Law, written by one Sr. Thomas Ridley, wherein is written, that
* The Rites of Baptifm in the primitive Times were perform-

<cd
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' cd in Rivers and Fountains, and this manner of baptizing ffaith
he) 4 the ancient Church entertained from the Example of Chrift,
'whowasbapt.zcdof John in Jordan -, in thofe Ages (faith he)
' there were no Fonts.

'Further (faith he) in the dayes we now live in, we have no
'other remainder of the Rite of baptizing in Rivers andFonn-
' tains then the very Name •, hence it is (faith he) that the Vef-
* fels containing Baptifmal Water are called Fonts, from the Latin
' word Fontes, which fignifiesFo^r^/V:/. Confider, he acknow-
ledges a great Degeneration from the Primitive Order.

' Further (faith hej The Cuftom of Dipping in Rivers and
1 Fountains being left off, Fonts were erec~led in private Houfes.
Thus Invention followed Invention, as. Wave after Wave.

'Further (faith he) Becaufe ofthe violent Persecution ofthofe
'dayes, they were debarred of that Convefiience, and had re-
' courfe to \Voods, and inch like place;, where they had fuch
' BaptifterialsasF nts, with them, as they could. Mede faith the

fame.

'But in more peaceable Times (faith he) they drew nearer,
' and fet their Fonts a little diftant from their Churches, fo called-,

' after they obtained to fet them in Chureh-Porches, and at laft

' got them into the Church. As a Cloud by the Winds, fo 'twas

torTed from place to place.

'Further (he faith) that at the firft they were not placed in

' every Church, but in Cities, and that in the Mother Church,

'fo called-, and why in the Mother Church? becaufe (faith he,)

' as people in their Mother* Wombs are born men, fo in the Fonts
' ofBaptifm,as in the ChurchesWomb, men are born Chriftians.

Here Regeneration is afcribed to Font-Water, an.Antkhriftian

Do&rine.
' Butinfucceeding times (faith he) it being confidcred, th:t

' the Mother Church, fo called, was far off Towns and Villages,

« and that in Winter feufon people could not well repair thither,

* the Bifhop took cccafion to transfer the Rite of Baptifm and Bu-
* rial to the Rural Churches, fo called, together with the Rite of

* Tythe,fo made Parochial Churches.

'Further (hefaith) That inParifhes,forae living remote from

'the
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'tVe Church, it was permitted tkem, to build in or nigh their
4 Houfesa Private Oratory, referving tor the moftpart theRite
* of Sepulture and Baptilin to the Pariih Church \ yea; and on
* kigh dayes (fo called ,> they were to repare to the Parifh Church.

1 Id after Times thefe Oratories were called Chaffeh y and iuch

* as cxercifec. the Minifterial Function in them, were called Chaf-
* laws, Th: Ridley.

1 Fonts of old were adorned with Pictures of Holy Men, to

* the end that iuch as were baptized might have before their Eyes
' whole Deeds they were to imitates, as faith T4vtiw tanUntu in

anEpiftle ivScvcrtu.

Of Cjotlfathert and Cjodmothcrs> and Cjo(fifs y fo exited', a??dtht

word Goffip interpreted and explained.

Faith and Repentance were the Qualifications offuch who were
admitted to Johns Baptifm, the outward Cleanfing, a fhadow of

Chrift'sBaptifin, the Laver of Regeneration, Waihing inward-

ly, where the pure and undefined Religion is known-, John bap-

t'zed not Infants, Sureties to engage for Infant* Faitk and Repen-

tance Hhen atyear^of Discretion had not allowance in his Mini-

ftration:, when thorough the ingrels of Apoftacy thefavingfpirj-

tual Baptifm was loft, the fliadow got entertainment in the

Churchy as the corruptible earthly part prevailed within, then

men grew irreligious \ then credens being given to AagHJiins Do-
ftrinc'and others, That Children born or unburn were Damned%

if they dyed H?:b.tftiz.edy hence the Neceflity of Infants Baptifm

vai conduced, and Church-men became Defenders and Propo-

catorsofit: new they being confeious, that Children knew no-

thing ol Faith and Repentance, Qualificationsfor Jcfc/i'sWatef*

baptifm, through the Door of .this confderation crept in God-
father', and Godmothers to be Sureties for Infants, and to re-

nounce t'zc Devil in their behalf*, and to Promife and Vow, that

whea thofe Infants are grown up to years of Diferetien, they

fhail both believe and repeat, a thing not heeded by one ofmany,
though formerly promifed. See more of this in the old Catc-

i m.
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Pope Higinm ordained, That at theleafione Godfather or one

Gedmother jhchld be concerned at Baptifm, Platina de vitis Poati !

.

buttorevcrv male Child (as 'tis now enjoyed) two Qodiatbers
and one God mot! .er,and ior every female Child two Godmothers
and one Godfather arc in ttU Nation required. About the year
680. Godfathers and Godmothers, fo called, began tobeufedto
Men ef mature age •, Wt Mnre tbc Mercian King was Godfather
unto Edelwakh King of the South-Saxons, and this (faith my
Author.) was fafhionable in that Age, that fuch being baptized,

fhould walk worthy of their Profemon, were it but to fave their

Friends Reputation,who had undertaken for their Sincerity there-

in, Fuller pag. 8> Great Virtue in idolatrous Times was afcri-

bed to Water-baptifm, as is more fuHy handled before, to which
the Teftimony of venerable Eede , fo called, held out in his £«/<-

fiajlual Hiflory may be added, who faid, An ignorant Infant it

fsvedin Ba^tifm, thorough the Faith of tts Barents and Gedfather :

a Teftimony favouring of a carna! mind.

As for GofiTips, I have obferved, that our Anceftors underftan-

dingafpiritualarnnity oralian'ce (as they fuppofed) to grow be-

tween them and fuch as undertook for their Children in Baptifm,

called each other.by the. Nime of tfoff:f fm which is as much as xl^n

tbrou*LGod,an& the Child called fuch his Godfather or Godmother -,

the word Gojfp is derived from the Saxon word Godfib, which fig-

nifies affinity or alliance in God -, Sibbe in the Saxon Tongue figni-

fics affinity^ alliance: as for fl flieGoffip thcTtelga called fech a

one Ghemeeder, which is compounded of Ghe with, ar*l mocder

Mother : fuch a one in the northern parts is ufually called a Ccm-
mother : for further confirmation of this thing, it was ordained in

the feventh Century, That no Goffips might Marry together
y be-

caufe of the ffmliii;.: S.ffiity and filiation theyhaicontratcledat

the Font, Madg. pag. 7

In the tenrh Century it crept in, That Gojjips were to put on white

Garments a* veil as the Briefls and the B.iptized, Madg. Cent. 10.

That is, at or *bout the baptizing of any one, both Prieft,GofTips,

and the Party baptized put on White Garments,

Of
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Of the Cbrifom.

Of old the Cuftom was (when the Earthly Mind turned to

Earthly Rudiments and Elements) to baptize none till at years

of D fcrction, and the Baptized for certain daye* put on a white

Garment} in Imitation hereof, when Infants arc now baptized,

they have on their Heads a Whits i loth, called a Cbrifom •, why
called a Ckrifcm ? becaufe a white Cloth, at the firftluftitution

ofi*, was put upon a Childs Head, newly anointed with Cbrifom,

a hallowed Oyntmcn't among Papifis, after Baptifm; fo froia

this Oyntment, thisChrifom, the White Cloth, as'tisfaid,was

called Cbrifom-, now 'tis taken for the White Cloth put upoa a

Child newly chriftned (as *tis called) in token ofits Baptifha ; an4

its ufually brought to the Church, o called, at the day of Church-

ing the Woman, and pinned behind her Head ; and in many
places it s beftowed upon the Prieft •, and in fome places Money
inftead thereof.

Thus the Indwellings of Truth being loft, and turned from,

after the primitive times, ceremonies, inventions, enfiems, human
traditions, as Sprinkling of InfantJ, Godfathers., Godmothers,

Gojf.ps, Comnothtrs, Cbrifom, Chrtfoms, Si^noftbeCrofsy&c,
fprung up among the Profeflors of Chriftianity, as Weeds in

untilkd Grounds, yet to fain acceptance they are ftiled by many
Comniar.ds of Cbrift, or at the leaft Apofiolical Traditions.

Now after Rantifm, that is, fyritMUng of Infants, was recei-

ved into the Churches as a Doctrine meet to be obferved, and al-

io Supresm Aut'r orities and Church-Liturg ; es in divers Coun-
tries commending and commanding it, hence the Clergy, 10 cal-

led, judged themfelvesconcerned topropogarc and defend the

lame, it being that Nonconformity is not the Way to Prefer-

ment*-, yet in divers A^es, feveral who had Glimpfesof Hca»
venly Light in them, oueftioned Infants- baptifm, yea,and efteem*

ed it as Counrerfeit Coyn, as fuch may fee who trace the fteps of
Ecclefiuftical Writer, fomeof whole Tcft monies I fhallraen*

tion.

Ttrtntum (as *tis> Utict) oppofed :ome Introducers of Infants-

baptifm.



frrptifm, faying, 'That Confcffion of Shu, filth, RepeawMK
'asd Renouncing of the Devil, was required of the Baptized
* which Infants are not capable of, Ttrtui. it bsftifm*.

WdUfridmStrxbiy who lived about the year 840.1a hisBb&
of Church Affair?, chap. 26. fitidto this purpofe, 'That ia the
' early Ages ofthe Church,laptifin was admioiftredenthe^*/*
' oniy. When the Subftanec, (ay I, was turned from, dwn they

mourned the Shadows- ' But afterwards (faith he) CSrifti-

'attunderftaMling Original Si% aid left their C^ildrex fhould
' pcrifb, without any Mean* of Ciace, d*ry hefan to haftizc
* them by the Decree of the Councilof Jfrks, tad then God-
' fathers andGSmotherswcftinreBteii. This, I fay, is carnal

Reafoning, and charging the Apofiesof Qirift, at not under-

ftandio» Original Sin, 01 as denying Means of Grace*o Chil-

dren •, but I fay, fuch as reaioa thus, they rejeft the Lord** means

of Increaie in Grace, and entertain Inventions of men in place

thereof.

ZumglitUy fpeakin^ of Iafanti-haptifm, faith,
( There is no

' plain words ofScripture where: the fame is commanded,

The Aiagdxburgtxfes ia their learned Hilory tell us,
l That as

' to the baptizing of Infants, they read of no Example in the

< Scriptures, Cent . 1 . Lib. a. They alfo therein declare againft

confecrating of Water before Baptilm, as alio againft Fonts,

Baptiftcrions, and againft baptising at two times in tht year,

Eaftcr and Wkitfontide, lb called, againft Goffips or Sureties, for

the Adult and Infant, giving of Names in Baptifra, Exorcifms^

Chrilms or Anointing, Confignations, that is, SignoftbeCfofi,

Albs, Salt, Spittle, giving or receiving of Gifts, Confirmation

of Bifhoping } thefe things wero not in primitive Times, but

ftcamed in as.the Smoak arofe out ofthe Boftomlefs-Pit, Magdih
Ccnt.i. Lib. 2?

Hellartnine, de &*?j*j/**a, faith, ' That in Scripture there isnei-
1 ther Command nor Example forlnfants-baptifoi; but he refers

it to the immaginary Catalogue of Apoftolical Traditions.
r
BeringAriw with the Biftaop 'Srrtne in Franc*, gave public^

Teftimonv againft Inlanti-Baptifm, which Dotlrfne fpread

through France and Germany, Bar. Ann.^ 1050, Hence they,

L were



Were called Btringariani and Waldenfes -, they teftified a!fo againft

the Real Prefcflce, M*gd. cc.t. 1 1

.

Peter de l^rufm taught againft InfantE-Saptifra, Tranfubftan-

tiation, praying for the Dead, for which Teftimony he wa^ burr-

ed to Death, Bar. Ann. i\\6.

Arnaldm taught againft Infants-baptifmj Tranfutftantiation,

BM.Ann. 1 1 16.

Peter Abailardtu oppofed Infaoti-baptifm, fo did many of the

Clergy -, this Abadardm was burned to Afhes at Rome for his Tc-

ftimony.

In the year 1176. a People was railed up in the Province of

Albiy in Frame, who preached, %hat Infants-baptifm was r.et

eiecejfary to Salvation , Bar. €310.

Calvin faith exprefly, That Infarcts-baptifm u not mentioned

by any ofthe Evangelifts y
lnftit.lib-4.cap. 16.

They that baptize Children (faith Taylor,) make Baptifm to be

wholelyan outward 'Duty, a carnal Ordinance, it makes tubefatis-

fied with Shadows, and torelinqaijh the Sabfame and Spirituality

oftheGofpel, pag. 24.2.

Dr.JeromTa^lorimh, That the Parents of Auguftin, Jeroffl

and Ambrofe, though Chriftian?, did not baptize their Children

tillaged ^ which thing (faith he) is very effectual for defraying the

ftippcfed Necejfity of derivation ofInfants-baptifmfrom the Apoftles,

Lib.proph. pag. 2 39.

Luther in P oft
ill. faith, Toung Children hear not, fo if the Com-

mand be followed, they are not to be baptized.

EraftKtUy in his Book of thtVnion of the Church, faith, It it

no where expreffed in the Apojhlical Writings, that they baptised

Children.

Bucer upon Matties faith, That Chrift no where commanded to

baptize Infants.

Staphilm in liis Epitome, faith, That it is not expreffed in holy

Scriptnres, that Toung Chi Idren jhonld be baptized.

Choelem faitfe, Thatjefm tool^s Child, &c. but he thinks hi

did got baptize it.

MeXanBeny in his Treaiife concerning Anabaptifts, faith, 7hat

there u no plaimCowmtndwtntm the ScriptnresythatChtldrenfhould

be baptized. Daniei



haniel Rogers faith , That he is Vnconvinced ily EcwonftraZ

t't9,k ofScripture ,that infants jhonld bebaj)t:z.ed
}
Dc bapt. part. 19.

'Baxter, though much for Infants-baptifm, yet in pag 3. he

coniefle-s, That Infants-baptijm & r.ot plainly determined in the

Scriptures.

IBs.Tayiorfsith, * It is againfi: the perpetual Analogy of Chri(l>
1 Dxtrinc to baptize Infants. Saying further,* That Chriftgavc
* no Command for. the fame, neither did he or hi> Apoilleabap-
* tize any of them, (ib..propk. pag. 2$o.

Further, he faith in pag. 237. of the lame Book, f As there

* was no Command for Infants-baptifro, fo theNcceflity of it was
« not determined in the Church, till the Canon made by the Mi-
1 levitan Council, a Provincial in Jffric*. Some I grant (faith

'he) ufed it before this time in Jjfrica, having good Thoughts
* of it, yet none of them pretended it to be neccfHry, nor a Go-
* fpel Precept, and for every Ordinance the Inftitution is to be
1 eyed, and neither to be ftretched under, nor drawn narrower
* then the Lord hath made it.

I have read of a great Papifl in London, who going to a De-
pute about lnfants-baptifm, told his Friend, He was going to

hear a Miracle^ viz. Infants-baptifm to beproved by Scriparcs,

Oxford Ditines, in a Convocation held in the year 1 647. faid,

That without the confentaneou* Judgment and Practice of the Vni-

iierfal Chureh, theyflionld be at a iofs when they arc called uponfor

Proof in the Point of lnfants-baptifm.

Eccvas acknowledge?, That lnfants-baptifm it net clear'from the

Scripture, fee his Enchiridion.

Menfieur Dailk, a learned Frenchman, a great Searcher into

Antiquities, laid, That in axcient times they often dfferredthe Bap*

tiftnef Infants, and produces many Examples : but whence is it

(faith he) that the very mentioning hererf is [caret to be endured at

this day} Lib 2. pag. 140-

Claudim Efpontius, Bifliop, ordained at a Council at Pyfey in

France, about the year 15C0. That lnfants-baptifm fljouldbt re-

ceived by Tradition, beeaufc it could not be proved a Command of
thrift.

The Long Parliament, which fate in the year 1647. ifltnc 'r

L a De-



Declaration in Aafwtr t* iheScetj CommliTrnMn, declared tnus,

The Opinion touching the 'Baptizing of Jnfatas is faeh, wbertin

former Ages as wellas this, learned andgodlyMen bavi differed both

itOpim on and Pratlice \ and (faid they) kertinweholdit fit , that

t/renjhouldbe tottvisced by the IVcrd of Gtd y With GentUwfs and
$?cafbn f and not be be«!cn cut by Force and Viekrxe.

It« no ft»a& Evidstxs (faithHugoGrotiusonMatth. 19.) tba*

*Baptifm ofInfants for many HundredTears was not ordinary in the

'Church, 6fC*£/c- Conftantine the Great , the Son of Helena az.ea-

?o*i Chiiftian, was not baptiz.edtiSa.ied.

By what hath been fpoken, the Sober mind may undcrftand,

that luch as dip people are rclspfed into the Shadow, John** tem-

porary Bsptifm, and not confirmed in the one Baptifm, the in,-

ward cleanling, the Spirits Baptifsj into one Body, and thatiuffe

'•as rantize or fprinkle Infants have no Command from Chrift, nor

JExampleamong the Apoftlet, nor the firft primitive Chriftians for

io doing, but only the Commands of Popes, Councils, Kings,

JLarthry Powers, and the Examples of men deviated from th*

primitive Order and Miniftersof Chrift, (hould not be hurried

away with the heady Torrent of Times, Cuftoms, Traditions,

HmcripruralNoB-apoftolicalDoftrines, but (hould have aaEye
to Chrifts Command and the Apoftles Pratlice (or what they do,

I cannot butfubferibe to the Teftiraony of Tertu&ian, who (aid,

Idvemm quodprinSyprius quod abittitio, ab initioquodab Apoftolis j

that is, That is Truth, which was firft ; that is firft, which was
Item tho begim'ng \ that is from theB eginning, which was from
the Apoftles, Tertul. comr. Marcion. lib. 4. for what the Apo-
fttci Jteeached, the fame they received from Chrift, who is +H-
pba and <?«r/4, the Firft and the Laft, the 'Beginning and
Ending, glorified wit£ &c fMfccx ftlfoe Jhc fQUQdaiiof tftht

N»w



ffow tfstrry qutfiion is their Mindsyvby / catSftinkling #f I nftrits

Rantilnij Itt tbmconftdgrwbdt foSiw/for theirfatirfattw

The Ceremony of y«f,v'sMtfuftratton according to Divine In-

ftliution, was by Dipping, Plunging or Overwhelming their

Bodies in Water, ?.sSc.tpnUan:\ Stephens, two greatMafters oi:

the CrttjyToHguc teftifie-, asaJib, Crotius,Vajlr
:)
l
r
c

,X:w,A{i»'

cent, Leigh, Cafnhon, Ekcm:,'
'

BuMenger, Zar.chy, Spankcm*:,

Rogers, Taylor, Hammond, Calvin, fifcator, Aquino*, Scans :

Now this Dipping or Plunging of the Bodies of fuch as repented

and believed, in Rivers or Fountain?, the Greeks called it baptif

t*os, the Latins call it kapttfnus, in imitation of whom in oiu

Orthography we call it bapifm :, the before-cited fully agrct-

hereunto. Now as for Sprinkling, the Creeks call it rantifaws,

which I render rantifm ; for 'tis as proper to call Sprinkling Ran-

tifm, as to call Dipping Baptifmi this Linguiih cannot be ignorant

•f, that dipping and (prink' ing arc cxpreUed by feveial wordf,

bothia Latin, Greei^&nd Hebrew^ 'tis very evident, if Sprink-

ling had been ofdivine inilitution, the Creeks had their rantifmos
;

but as Dipping was the Inftitution, tbey \£tc\b*ptifmos, fo main-

tained the purity and property of the Language. Medo in his

Diatribe on Tttns faith, That thero was nofuck\ thing as Sprigl^ltvg,

or Rantifm, vfedinHaptifm in theApefiles dayes3 *or many Ages

After them \ to fprfakle Toung or Old, and caS it Baptifjn, is very

tiKtiirrHtM, yes, asimproptr as to call a Horfc*Cow^ /orBap-

ttfmfgnifies Dipping , &t . Zepperus is as clear as the Sua in this

thing, faying, Exspfavotianotatione, et etymo apparet quahap-

tijwi aiminiftrandiconfuttudoftierit initio } cum nos pro haptifmo

Rantifmon potitts, hoc eft, afperfiontm bmhc habeamus ; that is,

It appears by the genuine agnification of the word, what their

Cu^ominaclaiini&ingBaptilhiwas atthefirft, forafrauch as for

BaptiiiB we now rather ufeRantifm,that i*,ffrinkling,Zc'pperHs dc
facrsmentu.However Rantifm hath entred into & amoagthc Pre-
feflbrs ofChriftianity, and to gain themore acceptance, 'tis called

SSaptifm. Since the Ingrefj of the Apoftacy, great hath been

IhcCofliufiofloffflcoibvuithisFoiat/ wfa*wj>c»jbewc& «»d
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might further be made apparent. // my Bifhop or Prieft (Uaith a

Caoon fathered upoa the ApolUcs) do not immtrge, that u, dip the

*Party to be baptized three times in the Watery but content him elf

with one Immer[ion, that is, Dipping, let himbedepofed, Summa
Concil. et Pontif. But the fourth Toletan-Council, under Pope

tfonortus the firft, taught, That whether an Infant be baptized

with three Immtrfons, or but with one (in plain Englifh, whether

the Infant were dipt thrice or but once) yet he flwuld be accounted

baptized, and the Prieft not to be depofed. Here was Canon againft

Canon, and the Canon fathered upon the \poftlcs whole'y or in

ahighraeafuiemade void-, but it hath been a Sleight 01 Anti-

chrift, to father upon the Apoftles his fmoaky Invention , that co-

ming under that guife thev may find Acceptance.

But drawing to the Haven, let me feriouily tell the Reader,

Ttrat John's tVater-baptifm'm its fealbn I own,a« an uierul S ,adow,

fulfilled and ended by Cbrift's Spiritual Baptifm •, and thatiuch as

are for dipping Believers, are thorow the influence of Earth with-

in turned to Shadows without, and Relapfes arc dangerous : And
as for Rantifm, that is, Sprinkling of ; nfants, with Godfathers,

Godmothers, Goflips, Commothers, Fonts, and all other Anti*

cbriftian Appurtenances, thelame I deny.

Now, to v\ hat I have fpoken of Font% I further fay, that they

are ufuaily hallowed in this manner •, The Prieft makes two Crof-

fes in the Water with his Right Hand, &c. then he takes a burn-

ing Candle, and drops it into the Water in form of a Crofs, then

tries aloud over it and prayes, That the Holy Spirit would defcend

into it, and make itfruitful, that it nay have Pcwer to regenerate

endbegtt anew ; then he breathes thrice into the Font, and puts

Oylaud Cream into the Water, eVc. Further, the CouBeil of

Trent taught, That at the Font afpiritual Khdred and Relation,

was contraUed between the baptized Child, its Parents, and the God-

fathersand Godmothers\ fuch a near Relation as that a Council de-
creed as followcth, Let r.§ le Marry with Godfather or Zodmother\

whoever deth this,kt thefame be accountedas a Heathen uutil they he

fgperated, and la them doPennance TwentyTears, Canon Nicarni

ConciliiexCodice Arabico. Summa Concil et Pontif. Chriirand

the Apoftles taught not Jb,but that true Fellowfhip, Brotherhood
and Sifterhood is in the Light of Life. Nov?

i
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Now to what hath been fpoken concerning Johns typical Mini-

ftration of Water-baptifm, which many would Ret have to be 1

Shadew, I further add •, that theJVwj before John's time, under

the firft Covenant, had their Baptifm or Wafhing;, if any one
was made unclean by the touch of a Dead Body, he was to be
made clean by the Water ofSeperation,fo that the Jmshzd their

{A-rltcrpk &T re*?»V, a Baptifm or Wafhing after the touch-

ing of a Dead Body : thus much faith Gedwyn in his Jewijh Anti*

critics. He that is vraflied or baptized (as the Scptoagint readcrt

it) after the touching of'a'Dead'Body, if he tcuckitagsin, Vfhtn

avails hi* Wajlnng, Ecclef. 34. 25. In the firfi Covenant (faith

the Apoftle ) there was vmch Observation of Meats> Drink*, and
diversWaflriiigs, orBaptifpiŝ as the C'reekjen&cxs it, N»b.g.ie,

Now Chrift, the End of the fii ft Covenant, he put an En4 to the

Shadows and Figures, to the Water of Separation without, to

the divers Waftiings or Baptifms without, asLe*al and Figura-

tive, ordained to continue till the time ofReformation, the Pre-

rogative of Chrift Jefus, who introduced a Spiritual Baptifm,

by a Living Water, having a Living Effect, wafhing inwardly,

John?. 37, 38,39.
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A

PREFACE to the READER.

REader , in thisfollowing Tefiimony id fpread before thee, how
"

after the Primitive Tints, when thorow the ingrefs of the A-
poftacy, tht Breadef Life, the Cup of Blejftng, where the true TeU
lowjlnp is, was loft within, then they let in a Sea of Confufion about

Bread and Wine without, wherein their Communion hathflood.

1

.

Somt would have it miniftredto all.

2 . Some would have it miniflred to Believers only,

3

.

For many Ages it was miniflred to Children.

4. Some have miniflred it to 'Dead People.

5 . Some would have both 'Bread and Winegiven.

6. Some areforgiving Bread only.

7„ SemeJay Chrifi is prefent Tranfubftantially.

8. Somefay he is prefent ConfubflantiaHy.

9 . Some fay he is prefent Sacrament* Uy.

10. Somefay Bread and Wine are Figures of Chrift.

1 1

.

Some fay, they are thefame Chrifl that was born ofthe Fir-

gin, after Confecration; hence Corpus Chrifti day, and the Feafi of

the Sacrament of the Altar.

1 2. Some are for taking Bread and Wine before Sapper, others

after Supper, others at any time.

13. Some would have a whole Meal ofit, fome'are for a Sap,

ethersfor a Draught.

14. Seme would have the 'Bread and Wine ftanding ^ fom$

fitting, feme kneeling, fome any way,

15. Some weald have the Bread broken by the Minifter, font€

would break^it themjelves.

1 6. Some would have it in an upper Chamber, fome in the Chunk

fo called, fome matter net where, if theyget it.,

M 2 17. St»$
t



. "ij. Some are or have keenfor the KifofPeace,fome artfor kijfw*
the jPax,foculkd.

J. 8. Stmt are or have beenfir a ClafCup, fomefor a Wood Cup,

fomefer a Cup of Gold, fomefor a Cap of Silver, fomefor a Cup of
Pewter.

1 9. Some are for Wine only, fomefor Wine mixed with Water,
20. So fte have beenfar taking it every day, fame on all Sundays,

,

fo called,fomefor once ayear,fomefor thrice ayear.

2 1 . Some would ham the Bread and Winegivenfreely, many art

for taking Moneyfof it.

a 2. Manygive it at Dinner time,yet call it a Supper.

Moji of thefe things, if not aK, are more or Itftouched in this

following JDifcourfe, andmay be read and feea by fach at trace the

Steps of EccUfiaftical Writers*
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zA "Teflimony for the Evangelical Conu

munton, in the "Bread of Life, in

the Cup of Ttlejjing.

BEfore the Armies of 7/rrff/wentharnefTed out of <^£)'pt,

the Lord inflituted aPaflbver, fo called, becaufe in flay-

ing the Firft born of <L/Egyyt, both of Man and Beaft,

and in executing Judgment upon all their Gods, the Houfes of the

Jfraelitts were pafTed ever : What were the Israelites to do ?

Every Houfe was t» take a Lamb T?ithout Blemifh, &c. and eat

it within the Doors, with Unleavened Bread'. How were they

to eat it ? With their Loynf p irded up, with Shoes on their Feet,

with Staves in their Hands "• Who were to eat of it ? The Jfrae-

lites; no Stranger was to eat thereof, no Uncircu»cifed Perfon,

Exod. 12. Who pals thorcw the Miniftration of Condemnati-

on, to Chrilt the Evangelical Paflover, the fpiritual Pafchal

Lamb, they truly read this thing.

Now Chrift, who came not to deftroy the Law, but to fulfil

it, before he was facrificed up, or the Hand-writing blotted out,

or nailed to theCrels, the Hour approaching of his departing

out of <^£gy$t (as I may fay) apervcrle, froward, gain-faying,

contradi&ino, life-oppofmg World, to be glorified with the Fa-

ther, as he was glorified with him before the World was, he

enjoyned his Difciples to prepare the Paffover, a Figure, a Sha-

dow •, now he being offeied up, the thing was to be r>cad within,

theCrofs to be known within, which crucifies Flcfh, with the

Affections and Lulls thereof, the Word of God, quick and

powerful, (harper then a two-edged Sword, to be known with-

in, cutting down captivating Flefh, and the Fruits thereof, and

palling over the Seed which bears his Image •, thys they came to

Chrift, the Evangelical Paflover, to the Lamb without Blemifh,

the
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the Food of the fpiritual Ifrael, in the Houfe of their. fanftlfied

Hearts, which is not come unto bat where the Loyns ofthciMiod

ha'-'e been girded up,Feet (hod with the Preparation oftheGoipel,

Staff in the Hand \ on this no Stranger, no Uncircumcifed Perfon

feeds*. Chriftfaidto his DXciplcs, as Luke relates it, Lake 22. 1 j,
j 6 . With Defires 1 have defired to tat thk Poffover with you before I
frffer •, for Ifay untoyou, I will not any more eat thereof, ' until it be

fulfilled ih the Kingdom of Cad, Mark, the outward PaflbveB

was to be fulfilled in the Kingdom of God in the Church : How ?

By abolifhing the old Paflbvcr, and introducing, that is, bring-

ing in the Evangelical Paflorcr, the Subftasce, Chrift, the fpiri-

tual Pafchal Lamb. P*nl gave record to this* to the Corinthians

,

Parge out the old Leaven , that ye maybe a new Lufnt", for even

Chrift our Pajfovtr isfacrificedfer iu, 1 Cor 5 7 . Who are come
to this Lamb without Blemifh, they are crowned with a continu-

al Feftiral.

At the PaiTover Chrift took Bread and blefifed it, brake it, and

gave it to his Difciplcs, faying, T«ke, eat, rTfok/lt to $a^
,/.;, this is my Body ; From theie words no fmall Confufioa

hath rtfen. among School-men, and Profeflbrs of Ghriftianity, as

hereafter may be feen: This is my Body, that is, this betoken?,

denotes, fignifies orfhadows out my Body, the word £#3 ls

often fo taken, as by feveral Scriptural Inftances it may appear

:

Jofeph {
:

i\d unt<^ Pharaoh, Thefevengood Kine are [even years, and
the feven good Ears of'Corn are fevenyears, that is, fignificth or

betokeneth feven years, 6**77.4 1.2 5,26. The feven Stars arc the

Angels of the feven Churches, Rev. r. 20. that is, denotes,

foetokenr,or fignifies them. And thefeven Heads arefeven Moun-
tains, on which the Womanfitieth, t.ni the ten Horns are ten Kings -

y

that is, fi ywiiie?, betokens or denotes thefe things, Rev. 1 7.1, 1 :

.

And Zech.%. 3. Theflying Rett is the Curfe^ "that is, fignifies or

betokens the Curfe : Trie Shadows of the Old Teftament are laid ..

to expiate, becaufe they were Types of Expiation by Chrift.

So I C*>r. io. That Rock^ was Chrii'r^ that is, fignified, betoken-

ed, ot held out Chrift, a Figure or Type of him. As in the

Flower (Oath Ludplphus) the Fruit /> fore(ho\vn,fo by the Shadows

of thi Lay? Chrif to cowe rv^fgnifi»d.< But the word .[f*~\
is

n ver
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never put for changed into, Pecle. So, this is my Body, that i<>

betokens or li-nific my Body -, theouttvana B?rad was a Figure

or Shadow of Cm'-it, who is that to the Sou! which outward

Bread is to the Body \
thoi »w outward Bread the Body grows,

isfbrengthned, co refhed, fajtiified*, this Ghrift faid

(hould be fulfille Kingdom of God, in the Church *,

how? thorow bis spiritual RjCturi>, who is the Heavenly Bread,

Bread of God, fivin ing Btead, in, by, and

thorow which the Ciiurvl" , were ftrcngthncd, comfor-

ted, refrcib*?., fanned. Moreover, Chriifc took the Cup, and

gave it to them, faving, Drink, ye all of it, for this is my Shod,

fignifies and denotes my BIt»od •, Wine quenches the Thirft, iri-

creafes Strength, banifnes Sorrow, caufeth Mirth, gladdens the

Heart, adds Courage-, Chrift laid it was to be fulfilled in the

Kingdom of 'God, in the Church, the primitive Churches wafh-

ed in the Blood of the Lamb, were Witueffes hereof, ahorow

Draughts of the Cup of Bleffing, in pourings of the Quicken-

ing Spirit, they made Melody m their Hearts to the Lord-, this

Cup of Blefling made Paul and Silas fing Praifes into God,
though in an inuer Frifon, and their Fees faft in the Stocks,

Atts 1 6.

Further, Paul put the Corinthians (who were jangling and in

©iforder) in ruiad oi Ghrift'stlnftitutioii, fayiag, I received of
the Lord that which I delivered mi6ycu \ he informs them how he

took Bread and the Cup, an4 bad them eat and drink in remem-
brance of him *, for as often as ye cat this Bread, and'drinkjhis

Cnp, yc de fit vc the Lord's Be.tt'b tiH he ewe, l Cor. 11.23 ,& c.

Chrift, tloVigh he departed as touchi-.g Ms outward Manifeffo-

tion, yet he comic- ted them with promifes of returning*, io

though he departed in the Flelh, yet he returned in Spirit *, Iwill

fray the Father, and he- fliallgiveyc* the Comforter, that he may a-

bide withyouforev • \ Again, / wiH not leave you comfortlef, J

y»iHc me toyoh. /-*ain, The Comforter, which is the Holy Ghoft,

he JIjaM teachyon tilthings,and bring allthings toyour Remembrance,

vphatf.iver 1 have faid unto you, John 14. 16, 18, 26. Again,

ChrUt fud uijto his Difciples, It is expedient foryen that Ito away;

if Jgo mt away, the Comforter mil not come, but if I depart, I

mi
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mil fend him unto you, and he will guideyou into ah Truth, and
Jhcw you things to come, John 16.7,1 3. So their eating the out-
ward Bread, and drinking the Cup, wis in Remembrance of him,
till h« came :, and when he was returned in Sphtit, and revealed in

them, their Comforter, their faithful Remembrancer, their

Guide into all Truth, then they had that in them which the Bread
and Wine reprefented.

Paul, writing to the Corinthians, took them from the Out-
ward to the|Inward, faying, Chrift is inyou, exceptyou be Repro-

bates, 2 Cor. 13.5. And Wc have this Treafure m Burthen Vef-
fcls, 2 Cor. 4. 7. And The Myftery hidfrom Ages and Generati-

ons was, Chrifi in them the Hope of Glory, Col. 1. 27. Thus
Chrift being in them, what need was there of Bread and Wine
to \ eep them in Remembrance of him till he came ?

Now John, a Witnefs ofhis fpiritual Appearance, bare record,

faying, We know that the Son of God is come, and hathgiven man
Vndtrftanding, to know hint that is true, and we are in him that is

true, even in his Son Jefta Chrift, 1 John 5.20.

Paul travelled in birth for the Calatians, until Chrift was for-

med in them (Gal. 4. 19 .) in the Apeftlesdayes, and while the

Church kept the Faith and primitive Order, the Life of Jefus

was «ianifeft in their mortal Bodies, the Heavenly Birth was
brought forth in them, Chrift, the Bread of God, Bread of

Life, Living Bread, which who eat of live forever, Johnb. the

redeemed Churches, waffled in the Blood #f the Lamb, wisnet-

fed this, lb had the thing in them, fignifiedby outward Bread and

'Wine.

Further, Paul writing to the Corinthians, fan&ified by Faith

in Chrift Jefus, called to be Saints, faid, I fteaf^astowifemen,

judgeye what J'fay ^ the Cup of Bleffmg, which we hieft, is it not

the Communion of the *&lood of Chrifi- ? the Bread whiih we breaks

is it not the Communion of the Body of Chrift ? we are all Parta-

kcrs of that one Hread, 1 Cor. 10. 15. This Cup and this Bread

know none but who follow Chrift in the Regeneration •, the out-

ward mind fesdson Husks, drinks the Cup ofAbomination; but

in the Crofs a renewing is known, aHungringafter the Bread of

Xifc is known, the immortal Seed is kaown, in which the FarauV

Xm
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lies of the Earth are bleflcd-, he fpoke of a Cup, of a Bread,

which only the Wile in the Wifdom ofGod had knowledge of;

Now the primitive Chriftian:, living Stones, being come to the

the End of Shadows, terrified againft the Shadows, and did not

ftick in them, nov jangle about them •, the Kingdom of God
ftands not in Meat and Drink, but in Righteou'.nd', Peace and

Joy in the Holy Spirit, Rom. 14.
1
7. not'in Bread arid Wine, but

inthefecond^***, the qurcken'ng Spirit, theEad of Shadows.

Paul wrote to the CALffans, faying, Let no man itdge yon in

Meat, or in Drm^&c. which are a Shadow of tinngs to come,

but the Body is of Cortft, Col. 2. 16, ' 7. Bread and Wine are

Shadows as well as the outward PaiTover, and Chrift is that in his

People which the Shadows pointed at. To him that overcomes

(faith - hriftj mil /give to eat of the hidden- Manna, Rev. 2. 17.

Hepromifcs a Food of a more fpiritual nature, then outward

Bread & Wine,a Food hidden from the wife and prudent,yea,and

from that Mind that flicks in the Shadows Further faid the true

and faithful Witnefs, Rev. 3. 20. Behold Ijland at the Doer and

knocks if any manheai my Voice, arid open the Poor, Iwillcome

into him, and will fttp with him, and he with me : This is the Gof-
pel-commuoion, here was no outward Bread nor Wine, Cup nor

Chalice, but here is that which the bretd and wine poinded at, the

cup of bIeffing . If we xoalh^in the Light , as he is in the Light $

we have Fellowjlrip one with another, andthe 'Blood of JefttsChtijl

cleanfethmfromallftn, t Joh. 1.7. In the Light Fellowship with

the Lord is known, and Fellowfhip one with another •, and the

Word is known, which became Flefh, and tabernacles in man,

thisthe Redeemed eat, feed on, difcern*, and though it be faid,

Ttie Fleft profitteth -nothing, Joh. 6. and that Flcfli and Bloodcan-

not inherit the Kingdom of Cod, \ Cor. 15. yet 'tis faid, Except

ye eat the Fleft ofthe Son of Man, and drink^his Blood, ye have

no Life inyou : and he that eateth my Flefh, and dnri*zs my Blood,

dvcelleth in me, and I i» him, Joh. 6. And Ta-ul faid, We art

Members ofhis Body, of his Flefh, and of his Bones, Ephef 5.30.

And thefeare no contradictions, but fulfilled in the ground of

Se! '-denyal, in the crojs to the mortal, the Lords Death isfhew-

ed forth till he com?, who lives forever, who abolifhes Death,

and brings Life and Immortality to light thorow the Gofpel,

N 2 Tim
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2 Tm. i . i o. yea, and Joh. 3.13. The feme that defended, th*

fame k nfcended, and is flefh and bone, and neurifhes the Soul

to eternal Life ^ here the end of Shadows is known, Attgufiw

laid truly, if truly and livingly read, To e.it Chrifi; i'to believe

in Chrijl •- whyprevidefi thou a Teeth and a Belly ? believe only and

thou haft eaten : Faith centers in the'eternal Word, in the quick-

ring Word*, fothat is revealed which fulfils outward Shadows,

othe* things as well as Bread and Wine, were not of perpetual

continuance, nor needful to be pra&ifed in the Church, after

their bounds and feafon, Jc>hn 1 3. 14, 15. Atis 1 5. 28,29. Jam.

5.14. /Wtf/tcftified faying, Henceforth know we to tsan after the

fiejhy yea, though we have k^-own Chrift after the fiejh, yet now

henceforth we kjzow him no more, 2 Cor. 5. 16. Paul wasfofpi-

ritualized, as that he centered in nothing below the eternal Sub-

ftance-, he ftickt not in Bread and Wine, or any other Shadow,

but in fervency of fpirit waked to be comprehended in the pre-

fixed Life, as a man that fo looks for a loft Jewel, that he over- •

looks all befides it} outward things reach no further then flefhly

Knowledge, but a fpiritual Undemanding is revealed in, by, aad

thorow that whkh is fpiritual.

Of Tranfubfiantiaticn.

Though lfraclivn the Wonders of the Lord in zAZgypr, the

Execution of his Judgments for their Deliverance, though the

Lord went before them by Day in a Pillar of a Cloud, and by
Night in a Pillar of Fire, thcugh they pafTed thorow the Red
Sea as upon dry Land, and faw the Egyptians drowned, fo

that thorow a fenfe of his Power and mighty Acls they fang a

Song of Praife and Thankfgiving unto the Lord, faying, He was

glorious in Holinefs,fearful in Vraifes,doing Wonders :,
yet coming

unto Mount Sinai,on to which Mefes was called,and continued 40
Dayes and 40 Night$,ifrael fell into a fpiritual Lethargy, to for-

get the.Lord and bis Noble A&s ; and lofing the fenfe ofthe pure,

living, invifible, eteraal God, they cryed for artificial Gods,
Gods ofMans making, faying to Aaron,Vp, makewGods, which

fiattg* before" us ^ for as firth* Mofes, that brought us 9Ht ofthe

Land of Egypt, we wot what is become of him, Exod. 32. Aa-
ron
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ton made them a Calt, and they faid, Tbrfe be thy Gods> Ifrael,

which brought thee up out ofthe Land of Egvp?*, thu? lofing the ienfe

of the Living andLtie-givingGod, they turned to, cryed up>
' tod afenbed their Deliverance to a Molten Calf, falnioned with

aGraving-Tool. Int^eApoftlesdaysaud primitive timss, while

their Garments were undcfiled, being Branches of the Heavenly

Olive, tept their Heaven!} Places inG'rift Jelus, they had the

Bread of Life, Water of Life, Heavenly Manna, the Word
that became Flefh in the perfumed Houfes of fan&ified Hearts,

they drank of the Cup of Salvation* the Cup of BlefiTing, they

were come to Mount Sion, they were Members of the New Jc-

rnfaiemj they were in t e fpiritual Worfhip, they came to the

Lite, S^m, Sabrhnce of all Type , Figure-, Shadows, and all

thorow the Operation of G;:r ft JeluS in t
v em, who led them

from the c^y/>.'^>B\ioa -e o. Hellifb ftiara&h, old Abaddon,

the Deftroyes-, they kne>v the Pnace of Peace, Chriftjefus;

and their Labour anJ living concern was. that in all things he

might have the Preeminence. But fcl uaye? fucceedino the Apo-
fties, when the Myitery of Iniquity, which the Apoftle fawin«

wardly working k> his day, was mote and more manifested, the

Star fain from Heaven, Sub and :* ir darkned, the Purity of the

primitive Church ipoi'ed, throjgh the Smoke of the bottomlefs

Pit*, through the Darknefs and D.-.'ufion of thiv Smoke, they

loft the bread of Life, the citp of bUpng within, fo came tore-

aflunae bread and wins without, and let in a Sea of Coafufion a-

bout the lame, ^©meminiftringit toaU, fome to Believers only,

ibmetime to Young Children, foraetime to Dead People, &c.

and the more the Smoke arofc out of the Pit, the greater Dark-

efsentxed t&e Profcflqrs of Chrifliamy'% till at kngth, like as

lfr>-sl, having) oft the ienfe of the living God, called for Gods
without, fb had a Molten Caif, andworfhipped thefame, afcri-

bing theii Deliverances thereunto, even loapdftati zed Ckrjjfya-

mty av ng loft the Bread of Life, rhe Cup of Bfefling, O l ft

Je u-,- thorow the in-fteaming, of rhebottomlei h", they muft

} \s an artificial Chri£*, how is that I ftttot t f h\ -eft'e- 6';e;,

when '. Lwe and Pov«rof Godlincf* Tv-,,: fifty then this Do-
finns ca.ue to be pseacht, Tr at Bread an \W a: after it be ccr>

fecrattd by the Pricfi, is no sore Bread and Wine, buft'fl«vc*

N 2 ry
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ryChrift, thatwas.born of the Virgin, fo to be woefhipped •,

that the Bread and Wine by the coafecration of the Prietl,is tran-

fubftantiated, that is, changed into the rery Body and Blood of

Chrift j f«om this came the word Tranfuhftantiation •, this Do-
ctrine is grounded upon thofe words, This is my Body, for from

thele words Pafifts lay, Chrift is frefent trar>(u ftantiaHy; Lu-

theranrtiy, cenfubftanttally; Calvinifts fay, He is preftent facr-a-

mentally, Author of foe Naked Truth.

Wnether the Bread and Wine afscr confecration b« tranfub-

ftantiated or not, hath beei and is much «©ntroverted betwixt Pa-

fifts and Preteftants. One faid,

Corfere de Chrifti lit eft, dejanguine Us efty

his eft demodo, non habitxra modun.

How Bread and Wine the living Chrift fhould be,

Tis controverted much, men difagree.

The Council of Tref.t, begun in the year 1545. and others

taught, Tnat Bread and Wine being confecrated bythcPricft,

is turned into the true, real, fubftantial Body of Chrift, Flefh,

Blood, Bones, &c. even the lame that was born of the Virgin,

bread into his body, mne'mt*\\\iblood\ and that this confecrated

Hoft being offered to G6*d by the Piieft, is a Propitiatory Sacri-

fice for the Quick artd the Dead, and that men are thereby re-

conciled to Go:l , andthatitmuftbeworftvipped, and carried a-

bout inProcefiions , and that fuch as denyed the fame, ihould be

Anathema, accurfed - And not only this Council, but al-

io the Lateran Council, Pope Nicholas, Pope Leo, Pope Inno-

cent, Pope Pita the fourth, Pope VtZior, Pope Homruu, &C
taught the fame -, for denying of this Doctrine, many have been

burned to Ad: ei, as Ecclefiaftical Writers tcftifie, SimmaConciL
et fontif. Oruphrixs.

Pope Innocent the third invented fixes and Faxes (as 'tis faid)

to put the facramental Bread in.

Again, fuck Reverence came to be given to confecrated Bread

without, when the bread of life was turned from, yea, *nd the

true Worfhip of God in Spirit and in Truth, that a Council put

out a Canon, forbidding Women to receive the Eucharift, that is,

the



the confecrated Hoft, with bare Hands, Coticil Antifd. Sumter
Cowl, et ?or,tif.

RomwCatho 'kkj tall ofa Miracle of an-Afs, that left his Pro-
Jender to worfhip the confecrated Hoft-, onfuch Conce'tas this

Ciaith Mcdt) theDotlrineofTranfubftantiation is grounded.

Of Adtrationgiven to the Confecrated Hoft.

When it came to be believed, that bread after confecration was
the very Chrift, the Lamb of God that takes away the fins oi the

World,then Pope;: and Councils ordained, that at certain tmusit
fhould be lifted up above the Prieft: Head,and that at the heaving

of it up a#<£ fhould be rung,and that all that hear it? found ,(houid

not only do low Obeylance,but fall down on their Kncei,and with
Hands lifted up towards Heaven worfhip it, and fay Pater Nofter9
op fome other Prayer } they ordained alio, that it fiiould be

born to the Sick with great Reverence, and that with lighted

Candle?, though at noonday, for the fame they inftituted afo-

leror.Feaft, failed, Grftu Chrift i Day, on which the confecrated

Hoft is born about, lifted up and worshipped.

Further, 'Twasenjoyned, That if a Prieft were called in the

Night feafon tohoufel the Sick, and there fpent all his Hofts, at

he came Homeward he was to put out the Candle, left the peo-

ple fhould adore the empty Tabernacle: fuch as read the Canon§

of Pope Honor-ins , Gregory the ninth, Pope Jnnecer.t, Popc-C/r-

ment the fifth, their Lives and Councils in their daye , they may
fee thefe things.

In France ffaith HeyUp, in his Survey of the Eftate of France}

a couple of Prieft! carries the Hoft under a Canopy, before it go-

eth a Bell continually tinkling, all in Houfes perceiving thcrGod
to go by, make fome fhew of Reverence, all in the Streets with

bended Knee r
, and elevated Hands do it Honour -, to the Frote.

ftantsy it is as a Watch-Peal to be gone, left for their irreverence

they be knocked down: in this (faith heJ is a fmatch of Tnrcifm y

who when they hear the Crycrs bawling in their Streets, they

fall proftratc on the Ground, where-ever they are, and kifs it

thrice, fo perform their Devotions to Mahomet -

7
their carrying

it about the Streets hath a touch of Jicebifm, from the Uviu$
*

carrying
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carrying about the Ark on their Shoulders*, their Adoration ofit
isefpecially from Gcntilifm\ for never any people but Heathen
(faithhe) afforded divine Honours to things inanimate. Thus
when Heavenly Salt. Wifdom from above, was loft within,

multitudes of Inventions iwarmed into Apofbtned Chriftcndom.

Lan&amiu* in his fnft Book of Institutions, taxed the 6fyitH.es

of Ridiculoufnefs, who worshipped Jupiter a? a Sod, Gem tan-

dem tam<gn Satttmo et Rhea gentium corpteenticr, feeing they fo

perfectly knew hit Original, much more are they ro be blamed,

who impafe upon the people the Adoration of a Dead God, a
frintiff nonttafuit, it was not fo from the the beginning, lity-

lins Survey, &c
Chrift laid unto his Difciples, T«kc, eat, this is my Body •

this denote-, fignifie ; , betoken* my Body; v-hu^r^i and iv*>;r

is to the body ofmurr, that is Chrift the Breai of Li "e, hi Fiefh,

his Blood to the Soul -, the Doctrine of Bread-worln:p, invoca-

tion of Saint :

, Worfhipping of Images, and many other ptfti!e!:t

Errors have fteamed into the Church, from the mif-undeiftrmdintf

and mif-intcrprctation of Scriptures, faith Fawold in feis Orati-

ons. ) **/,who had the Mind of Chrift,a feeling 3rfenfe of Chrifti

Inftitution, faid thrice in a Breath (as ! may fay) that the tread
after it was blefTrd, or Thanks were given, which i called Con-
lecrarion,remained Bread, hecalled itfo, and he called it what it

was*, his words imply not his belief of Tranfubftantiation, but
exprefly the contrary, 1G-r.11. 26,27, 28.

Again, Mat. 26. Chrift took the Cup, and gave Thanb, a d
bad them drink, faying, This is my #/f# ', thati?, Ggnific;, be-
tokens or holds out my Blood •, not his Blood after Confecration,

but a Shadow of his Mood ^ hi own word^iinmediately follow-

ing evidently demonftrates this, / mi not drink, her.cefcrth cf the

Fruit of the l
r
i*e\ he calL what was in the Cup, the Fruit of the

Vine; now his Mood was not the Fruit of teVinc, but Wine
is the Fruit of the Vine •, untilthcteUy when ! drinks itrew with

yon in my Fathers Kin£d*m y faith he; now, whoever fay, that

Bread and Wine after Co lecration is ChriftV Fiefh and Blood,

confider thi , Did Chrift eat his own Body ? Did he drink his

own BTood ? voufay, confecrated Bread and Wine is Chrift's

'Fiefh and Blood, and Chrift eajt-and drank thereof j what Con-

fluences
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fequences would follow this Doctrine ? Chrift, hit Fiefh, hii

Blood, is hid from apoftatized Ages and Generations ^ his Word
became Flefh, KvingFood, Food of living Souls-, Chrift is the

living Bread, which came down from Heaven } his Flefh is the

Bread i .-: he gives, who came from Heaven, given for the Lif«

of the World -, but perifTiing Bread and Wine, though confe-

crated a t: oufand time6, came not from Heaven •, this faid he, who
alfo faid,T/;# Flejh prefitteth nothing,it it the Spirit that qtickeneth',

and tkc words that Jjpeak^HHto yox
y
tpey art Spirit,and they are Life,

J»hn6.
And whereas Paul faid to the Grii.thians, As often asye eat this

'Bread and Drvikjhit Cup, ye dtfhe&the Lords Death tiRke comr,

iCod i.2©\Now ifthe contecrated Hoft wereChrift,then he were
come^then how is it done tiB he comc,and were it proper to fay,till

he comc,when he is already come? Chrift was obedient to Death p

even the Death of the Crofs } ek the Corinthians were in the Crola

in the daily dying, having Taftss of the eternal Inheritance, andjin

the dying; he comes with perfect Conqucft,abolifhing Death,and
bringing Life and Immortality to Light. And Paul faid, Thit

de- ye, as often as ye dy'mhjt in remttabrar.ee of me -
this plainly

(hews, that confecrated Bread and Wine is not his Body •, where
-his Bcc^y is there is no need of a Reprefentation 5 confecrated

Bread works not the Works of the true Chrift, the true and

faithful Witnefs, fo is not Chrift.

Chrift, called alfo Jefus, by interpretation a Savienr, fuch is

his Name, fuch is his Nature } he laves his People from their

Sins, Mat. i. 21. thorow his inward Operatien they become
new Creatures, God's Workmanfhip, in a word of 'Beth-tvcn,

that is, a Houfe ofVanity or Iniquity, they become Bethe/,that is,

the Houfe of God,Sharers in the Riche* & Peace ofthe Lords Fa-

mily *, confecrated Bread cffecTs not thefe things in theReceivers p

though a thoufand times confecrated & received,fo is not the Vir-

gins Birth -, John teftified,faying,T&* TlloodofJefaChriftclenfeth

Hi front all fin,\]oh 1.7 .this is the efreclual remedy^thc Lords Can-

dle finds many a foul Flaw in man-, fuch as believe are reduced into

the Order ©fthe heavenly Truth : the Apeftle further bare record a

faying, fie hvtd itf, andvpafhed mfiam outfits in his own Blood
p

Rev*



Rev. 1.5,6. and hath made us Kings and Priefts unto God,
Kings to reign in Truths Dominion over the Earth, over the

World, overLufts, overfpirituul Adverfaries, Priefts to offer

a Sacrifice of Praife and Thankfgiving unto the Lord *, to this Dig-

nity Bread aud Wine, though a thoufaud times confecrated, can-

not bring.

Again, The true Chrift, the Virgins Birth, is the fame to day,

yefterday and forever, incorruptible, perilhcs not, immortal,

the Holy One fees not Corruption •, but Bread and Wine,though

confecrated, corrupts, perifhes, grows mouldy, lofes Venue,
Tafte, Savour, fo is not the Body and Blood of Chrift: and the

Difciples were not to labour for the Meat which pcrifhcc
, but for

that Meat which endureth unto everlafting Life, John 6. 2 7.

Again, Thorow the Body of Chrift the faithful become dead

t* the Law, to be married to Chrift, to be fruitful unto God,
Rem. 7. 4. dead to the Law, dead to fin, yea, and the Law of

the Spirit of Life in Chrift Jems makes free from the Law of Sin

andDeath, Rom. 8.2,10. but the confecrated Hoft hath not this

Operation in man, but leaves men alive in Sin, dead to God, fo

not Chrifti bod ,not his/?#/??,not his blood : Chrift faid to the Jews,

Tour Fathers did eat Manna in the Wilde-weft, and are dead •, fuch

Minds as ftick in Vifibles arc dead in Sins and TrefpafTes, though

confecrated by Man, they quicken not, it is the Spirit that quick-

neth \ and he that eats ofthe Bread (faith Chrift) that comes from

//<?*v«*,theWord,Chrift' s Flefh,hekoowsa Vivifieation,aQuick-

ning, he dyes not, but livesforever, John 6. and 'tis the Lord
that gives beins and Vertue to all Creatures, not mans Conlecra-

tion,which cannot keep Vifiblesfromlofin^ t~eir Vertue, Savour,

Tafte ^ 'tis evident by their own Conftiturien, that they were
confeious of this, who enjoyned, That Trtefis on every eighth day

fionld renew the holy Ettcbarijf, that is, confecrated Bread, &c.

left thorow Oldnefs thereof fome ihauld be brought into Indevo-

tion, tohave the Spark of their Devotion (as I may fay) inmca-
fure extinguished, Summa Conctl. et Pontif. but Chrift is the fame

todav, velcrday and forever, his Years fail not, he wasesnot
old as a Garment.

of
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Of giving Bread and Wir.t to the World; for this it UaJUdgedy

that Judas did eat of the Bread, and dtddrinkjfthcCtf.

Mfvr. That was that the Scripture might be fulfilled, Mint
ownfamiliar Friend, which did eat of my Bread, hath lift up hi*

Heelagainfl me, Pfal.41.9. yea, and Chrift the Store-houfe of

Wifdom and Knowledge, faid, He thatdippeth his Hand with

meinthe'Dijh, the fameJhaU betray me, Matth. 26. 23. his Fel-

low-coromoner (as i may lay) whereby the Indignity of the

thing was much aggravated : as foe Judas, he was numbred

with the Oifciples, and had obtained part of the true Miniftry,

j4fts 1. but fell by Tranfgreflion, and became a, Member ofthat

fmful and unibciable Society which^Chrift teft ficd againft-, and

tor giving Bread and Wine, the Sacrament, as'tis called, to the

World, have you no Example but Judas} who fold Chrift for

Money, as many fell Bread and Wine for Money now, which

after Confecration is truly and really Chr ft, as many in Dege-
neration affirtn : Chrift gave it to his difciples only, a Shadow
of a more ipiritual Bread, of a more fpiritual Cup, after to be re-

ceived

Of giving "Breadand Wine to Infants.

After the Primitive Time?, when thorow the inundation of

Apoftacy, and over-fpreading of that foul Leprofie, the living

Bread and living Cup was loft, thenftreamed in aScaof Confu-

fion, as 1 faid before, the Heavenly Key of pure Knovvledge

and Divine Underftanding was loft, things of God became as a
Bookfealed withfeven Seals,the Opener and Fulfiller ofthe Scrip-

tures of Ttuth came in a high raeafure to be loft, then a Cloud of

Mif-apprehenfions and Mil-interpretations of Scriptures invol-

ved the Profefiops of Chriftianity, then thorow aMif-apprehea.

fion and Mif underftanding of that Scripture of Chrift, Except

ye eat the Flejh of the Son of Man, and drink^ his 'Blood, ye have

no Life in you, John 6. 5 3. the Fathers fell into that Error, that

Nont but Communicants coHldbff*vedt whereupon they gave the

O Sa-



Sacrament (fa called) to Infants, and put it into the Mouth es

©f Dead Men, &c, Axguftine Bifhop of Hippo was thus mind-
ed, a§ appears by this hi? following Contlufion, t

y

: at It is in v*in
topromtf? Salvation and Life Eternal tc little Children, unitfithey

be baptized, and receive the Body and Blood of Chnft, fi, ce the

JNecejJity of t hem both u attefied by fo many, Jo great, and divine

Tefttmanies.

This Practice of giving the Sacrament to Infant? crept in the

early Ages of the World, became wonderful general, and con-

tinued above fix hundred years in the Church, till the time of
CharUmain; fome were lb ftri«Tt in it, as that a Canon enjoyn-

cd, That baptized Infants jhould receive the Communion before

theyfucked, or received any other Nourtfhmmt : the fame is or hath

been obferved by the Greeks, Ethiopians, 'Bohemians, Mo-
ravians ^ and that this was enjoyncd by Popes,Bifhops,& c. tkek
foDowing Authors teftine, recourfc being had to their Canons,

Conftitutions, &c. Pope Innocent, Taganintu Gaudentita TheoL
demoribn&feculi. Nicephorusin Hifior.Ecalef Johannes Langitu,

Auguflin, Taylors worthy Communicant, chap. 3. Alcuinus, Msl-
donate oh John 6. Author of ike Naked Truth, Grotiuv.

Notwithstanding Pope Innocent had appointed the Sacra-

ment to be given to Infants, and it became in a manner- uni-

verfal, of long continuance, yet the Council of Trent put out

this Canon, If any cnefhallfay, that the Communion ofthe Eucha-

rifi, that is, confecrated Bread, is neeefary for Children before

they attain urn years of Difcrttion, let him be Anathema, accurfed,

Concil. Trident. Sett. 3. Can. 4. Here the Pope, who cannot

err, as 'tis faid, came to be queftioned, his Doctrine, Auguflin s

Doctrine, and the Church Practice for above fix hundred years,

came to be caft out as fpurious by the Trent Council : What was
become of the Unity of the Spirit, and the Spirit of the Pro-

phets, which is fubjecl to the Prophets : Some faid,

Ebrius, Infantes, Erronem, attjuefttrentts,

Cumputris, domini nondfiw[umtrtcorptut
of
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Of giving the Sacrament, fo caBcd, to Dead People.

From the before-mentioned Scripture, Except ye eat the Fiejh

of the Son of Man, and drinks hit 'Bloody ye haveno Life imyott

John 6. 1 3. the Fathers in the Degeneration from the primitive,

Faith, Doctrine, Worfhip and Practice, fell into the Gulf of

that Conceit, That none but Communicants fiiould fartah of the

bl'ffednef of Salvation j upon which they not only gave Sacra-

mental Bread,&c. to Infants but put it into the MoutKes o\ D:ad
Men :

* There were forae (faith Sparke, the K.n?s Chaplain,

'rag. 127.J that baptized the Drad. and put he Sacr^mental-

' Bread in their Mouths, a^ thek Viaticurr
\
judging it better to

'have fuch a necefary Ordinance by Proxy then altogether to

' 150 without it. T !

at fuch a thing was in ufe in the Church

may be certainly concluded, from the fixth Canon of the third

Council of Carthage, 'ns there apparent, that that Council con-

demned certain Hercticks, who thruft the Sacramental Bread in-

to the Mouths of Dead Men •, yea, and the fixth general Coun-
cil at Conftantt/tiflt was concerned to eradicate the Tares of that

Delufion and fmoky Conceit, faying, Let none give the Encharifl,

that u facramevtal 'Bread, t0 the Dead\ for ft is written. Take,

and eat ^ but the Dead are neither in a Capacity to take nor to eat,

Summa Corjeil. et Pontif. Thus the Cup of Blefling being loft,

they received at the old Serpents hand the Cup of Abomination.,,

Fornication, Delwfions and Conceits, and they were drunk

therewith.

OJ Of
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X)fTimc> and Tims rf taking the Sacrament.

As the Churches in the Apoftles days and primitive Ages grew
up in the fanc~tifying Faith, in the purifying Hope, thorow the

Crofsof Chrift, the Life of Jefus came robe ra.wifefted in their

mortal Bodies, they were true and living Witneffes of Fellow-

ship with the Lord, thorow the Leadings and Teachings of the

Anointing} they knew Chrift fupping with them, and they with

him, wit! out outward Bread and Wine, being in the Heavenly

Banquetting Houfe, in the End and Subftance o: all Types, Fi-

gure and Shadows, butas the Serpent deducing Eve, brought in

a world of Wickednels, fothefame by little and little wearing

the Church from the Simplicity that is in Chrift Jefu>, brought
is a flood ofConfufion,an earthly Mind within, turned to earth-

4y Figures and Shadows without, Elements and Rudiments, lo-

fing the Life of Communion within, they placed it in Shadows
without, and much Confufion and Uncertainty hath been in the

Church about the Times of taking it, as appears in the Writings

of Men.
Very anciently {'faith Polydor) CbrijHaxj tcokjhe Ettcbarift,

that ii
}
the facramental Tinad^ every day in the Mornings and

Fafting, Polydor lib. 5.

After this An^uftin faid , 7 hit daily taking ofthe'CommHmen ef
the Ettch.iris~l, 1 neither Praife nor bUme^ yes my Perfwafionit,

that men take it every Lords Day : his Perfwafion very likely took

place ^ hence it came to be called, Fanis bebdomadariui, Weci£
ly Bread. Polydor ltb.%.

Zephyrinm afterwards appointed, Tbat aU Chriftians, mho
reere covze to ftitable years, jhould »nce ayear at Itaft, take the Sa-

<crame?;t, namelv, at Eafter : Once every day, now once a year

will ferve ; either much of Zeal was in the one, or much of

Coldnefs was in the other, folyd. lib. 5

.

Fabian afterwards cftabliihed, That men jhtuld take the Sm-

trameni thrice in theyear , if nrtoftntr, at Eafter, Pentecoft, <wwf

Chriftmas, Pslyd. lib. 5 . $umma Concil. et Pontif.

Anaclctta commanded , That they that wouldmt take the Sacra- •

ptept
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ment, Jhoald be excommunicated <u Profham Perfotf, Polvd.lib.J.

Several arc ofanother D.fpofiuon in this cur Age, wh© fhew not
muchdiflike at peoples Refufal of the Sacrament, provide they

give them the fame Price as they do wno take it} but refuting

-that, War is prepared.

Ontctrnivg the Com mnnion Cup.

In the primitive Times, the Church of living Stones was under

the Rule and Government of the blelTed Spirit, in andthorow
which the Cry and living Soul- breathing was, Abba Father •,

here the Cup. of Salvation, of Confolation, ofBlcffing, full of

Righteoufnefs, Peace, J©y, AfTurance, Heavenly Riches was
plentifully drunk of, this being loft thorow the Smoke, lnchant-

ments, Deluficns, pompous Shew, bewitching Splendor, Mif-

leadings, Muzlings and enfattming Sleights of Antich rift, and

menfaft bound in the Dungeon of fpiritual Servitude, and toil-

ing in the Entanglements of Will-worinip, Seu-rigHteoufaefs,

Traditions, Conceits, in this condition the Cup of Abomination

and fpiritual Fornicstion got entrance, making Nacions drunk,

and in the barren Wildernefs of this State, there hath been no

little jangling about the Sacramental Cup without, as of \* hat

Mettalitfhouldbe made of} fomehave been for Wood, fome

forGlak, fome for Pewter, fome for Gold, fome lor Silver,

as may be afluredly concluded by the Canons and Gonftiturions

ofPopes, Kings, A rch-Bifh ops, Provincial CoUncils,&c.

It is very clear (faith Polydor)fhat the Cnps nfed %n the corfecrati-

cn of divine Blood vr>& at the firfl made of Wood, dc Invent, lib.2

.

cap. 1 2

.

Zefherinus afterwards commanded, That GlafCups ficuld ba

fifed, not WoodCups, ae before, Polvd- lib. 2. cap. 1 2 .

Succecders skrewed a Peg higher, the former Decree by little

and iittle vanifhed, and it was conftituted, That Golden, Sit*

wr, or at the leafi Pewter Cups or Cnalices Jhonld be nfedy Polydor

lib. 2.

£owfarituMaityr and Bifhop, faid, Formerly Golden Priefis

did
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did- make ufeofWood Cup or Chalices '

7 but novo on the contrary,

Wood Priefis uje Golden Chaliees.
J

As the Apoftatical Pomp and Splendor increafed, fo the iimple

and homely uie of Wood Cops came to be generally hirled at

and fleighted, fo that the Provincial Trihurienfinn Council decree-

edthus, We decree , that henceforth no Friefi may by am means

prefume to make thefacred Myfiery of the Body and -Bind of our

Lord in WoodCups or Chalices , Summa Concil. et Pontif.

Our King Ed*ur put out a Canan t© this purpofe, faying, We
teach> that every Chalice or Cup, » heroin any onejlodtlconfecrate

the Eueharijl ,
jhallhof Molten Mettal, andnet atmtlcwfcerated

in a Wood Cup orChalite.

QntRemigim an Arch-Bifhop, appointed thefc hisVerfesto

be fet on the fide ofthe Sacramental Cup

:

JJaurit hinc fopultu vitam de fangninefaero
Injetlo atemu* quernfudit vulrere Chrifim, &c.
Hence People drink Eternal Life, that's good ^

Tor in this Cup contained is Chrift's Blood.

Thus you fee what a ftir hath been about Iavention, after tkal

the Simplicity aud Stability of the Truth at it is in Jefu^ was turn-

ed from, and after that credens was given, that Bread and Wine
kythePneftsconfecration, wa« tranfmuted, that is, changed in-

to the real Body and Blood of Chrift.

How Communion in both Kinds wasforbidden.

That Chrift gave Bread and Wine unto his JDifcipIes is unde-
niable } Paul mentioning the Inftitution uato the Corinthians,

mentions both, as 'tis evident the Bread reprefented his Body,
the Bread of Life, thatnourifhes the Sou! to eternal Life •, the
Wise his Blood, which they came to witnefs to cleanfe thera

f:oraall fin, as they kept to the Head, thorow the Ligament of
living Faith, they came to the End of all Figures, to partake of
the one Bread, one in aS r but in the dark reign of Apoftacy they

re-
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re-afluQaetLthe Shadows, and divided ChriflerMm into Clergy,

that is, Teachers, and Laity, that is, all others out of Holy

Orders, to citjledj V-'t all the Faithful are the Lard's Lot, as

u4Hjz6. ! 8. tranflaieci there Inheritance, but properly Canities

Lot, if the Greek Copies be conlulted, and makes nothing for,

but againft the diftinttiotl of Clergy and Laity, Lcighs Crit.

However, -he Dabnttioi hath found continuance in the Church
j

and in the vear 1215. Pope innocent the third did firft of all, as

'tis recorded, forbid that the Lay People fliould receive their

Communion in both kinds, he would allow them Bread, but no,

Drink ^ iv.is kind of Communion (as 'tis faid) was bo t before the

Council of Coriflance, where ia the thirteenth Seflion they depri-

ved the People of the Cup : yea, and a Canon was put out, lay-

ing in down-right and exprefs terms

:

If any one fli&U deny whole and entire Chrifl, the Fountain and

jiuthor ofaU Graces, to be taken under one Species of Bread, &c.

let him be Anathema, accurfed.

Thus in this, as in other things, it appears, that net only the

Power of Godlinefs hata bees. loft, but great Cenfufion hath.

followed,

Pf MixedWint,.

Alexander (if I may ufe the Language of my Author.) the

feventh Pope fr.em Peter, being about to confecrate, was thefirft:

of aH that mingled Water and Wine together, Foiydorlib, j.

Of taking Moneyfor Brtad and Wine,

I have fhewed before, how Pope Jnmcent the third, aad the

Council oiConfianct denyed the Cup to the Laity, fo catted -

7 one

£ckins complying with this Doctrine, gives an irrational Reafbn

for it, The Laity (faith he) ought to content themfelves with the

Bread only, becanfe, equidonatinonfuntiafpiciendi denies, that

ii, agiftfiorfc it not to be looked in the Month, ApudManlium
inloc. com. He thought belike, thatLay Men could not claim,

any Right to the Bread neither.
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2eflarmini grants, that they have Right to the Bread, but

adds, that in eating the Bread tranfnbjiantiated by the Priefi inf
the Body of Chrift, they drinks his Blood alfo. But Lombard
(his MaftesJ contradicts this his Doctrine, faying, That the

Bread is net turned but into Chrifts Flejlt, mrthe Wine but int&

his Blood.

Let him that is crowned with Heavenly Wifdom, judge whe-
ther thefe Contradictions befpeak them to be Builders of Sion, a
City of Unity, the Joy of the whole Earth, or Builders of fpi-

ritual Babel, a City of Confufion. f|

The Council of Conftanee acknowledged, that Chrift inftitu-

ted and adminiftred both Bread and Wine, tamen hoc r.sn objtante,

yet notwithftanding the Authority of the holy Canons and

the Cuftom of the Church hath and doth deny the Cup to the

Laity.

But to return, Neither did Chrift take Money for the Bread
and Wine which he gave to any, but as the fpirit of Selfifh-

nefs entred the Temple of the Church, it produced other Ef-

fects : furcly there was occafion why the fixth general Council of

Conflantinople decreed, < That no Bifhop, Prieft or Deacon, ad-
* miniftring the Communion to people, (hould take any Money
* whatever of them for the fame \ and that, who as did (hould
< be depofed, Snmma ConciL et Pontif.

Yet notwithftanding the Confiantinofolitan Canon in Proteflant

Churches now, the Parifh buyes Bread and Wine, and the Poieft

fells it them again, that the Prieftmay have an Offering at Eafter,

fo that many otherwiie zealous for the eftabliihed Miniftry,

blame their Minifters, their fpiritual Hcft~, as they call them,

that firft the Parifh rouft buy Bread and Wine, and give it to the

Minifter, and then the Minifter give it to the People, and after

call for a Reckoning, yea, and force fuch as neither bite nor fup

thereof to reckon and pay.

Let us hear the Lord's Proclamation, Ho, every one thatthirft-

$th, c»»e ye to the Waters, to the Water of Life, the Cup of

Salvation, Confolation and Blefling-, a fpiritual Thirft is called

for, neither Money nor Price. And further, He that hath n»

Movey^
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Money, cone ye, hnymedeaty jactm, htyWifii *nd Milky***-

out Money and without Prite. Here i$ Bread, mid Wine, a»l

Milk at tnc Lord's Hand , without Money or Price, 7/4.5 $ . j >
£•

butfuchasaremadcMinifter* by the ^ ill of man, through t^c

ftrength of Arts, Sciences, Natural Part',, Abilities, Qualifi-

cations, Endowments, Acquifitions, they have another La«-

gttage, to another Spirit, forcing Money and Price not only

irom Receivers, but fror* Ncu-rc<-civeri alfo •, fo that the Pra-

ctice ofmany, I fay, not all, bcr^aksthem, faying, Wcpycack
thcGofpcl, tAntumntnosfafcAt) ttviftidt, mecrly for Food and

Riyment, to pick a living by, 'J rap on l ?ct*£.

Yea, and/tew/. 22. 17. The Sfirit and the iBride f*y, come \

4tnd let him that keareth fay, tome \ and Ut him that u athirjv

come % and vrhefoever wtkf let him, tak£ the Water of Life free-

ly. Here is Communion, Royal Communion, Water of Life,

Bread of Life, the Cup of Bleflmg, freely, without Money
or Price.

But their Voice is not the Voice of the Spirit, nor of the

Bride, nor of kirn that heaceth, nor of him that is athirft,

who forces Money and Price for Bread and Wine, the Shadow,

not only from the Receiver, but the Non-receiver alio •, for

where ChruVs Dottrino and the Apoftles is tranfgreflad, his

Institution for Goipet-Maintenance violated, tbeir Voice is the

Voice of Balaam* who was for Gifts, Rewards, Wages of

Unrighteoufnefs, filthy Lucre, who have nothing but theSha*

dow, which maketh not alive, tfoey- make Gain of it, frS it
;

but wbo are Members of CbritVs Body, of his Flcfh, of -his

Bones, as freely they have received the Bread of Life, lb they

freely give.

Of the Kifj of Peace, and of the Tax,

T:avid, the fwcet Singer of Jfrasl, ct-htrted King! and

Judges of the Earth, tohtfjjth*SoH,-lefthebt***ryt Pf»! i.zz.

There are Greetings, coFch'a! Embracer, not known but in the

operating Virtue of cfceSetd of Regeneration, and in fpirituai

Submiffion to Ids Koivenly Will. %ct Mm hfiw (faith

F
*'

;^h)
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ChurchJ with tht Kips of his Meuth, Cantic. T. 3. In the

fenle-refloring Life thefe are felt a* Seals and Aflurauccs of di-

vine Favour and Acceptance, Earnefts and Fruits of the Spirit,

like Balm to the Wounded. Paul writing to the Remans faid,

Salute on? another with an Hriy Kifs, Rom. 16. 16. Tnis Te-
ar called, The Kifs ef Love, i Pet. 5. 14. In alter Ages, as

Fdlawfhip with theLwd, and with one another in the Light,

iiahigh-raeafurecametobe!o&
;)
then the Obfervation of Sha-

dows more and more go: entrance, then their Fellowfhip and

Communion began much to confift in Externals, as Bead and

Wine, then Chriftians entertained a Cuftom of Rifling one ano-

ther before they received the Communion, thereby teftifyin*

their Love to one another, as faith Parens on the Remans-^ In
c
the ancient Church, when they aflembled (faith Midi) to cc~

* lehrate the Communion, the Deacon was wont to proclaim,
* Niqms contra alt^nem, Let no Maa have ought againft his Bro-
*ther$ and then, Saintate a!ij alios ofculofantto, that is, Salute

'one another with an Holy Kifs, which they did, firftthcBi-
* fhop and Clergy, then the Laity, the Men apart by them-
* fdves, and the Woffles by themfelves, in token of Friend.
* /hip ; this was called, Oftalum pacis,TheK ft ofPeace : After
* this enitKed a Ceremony, (in the Midnight of Apoftacy,as I may
fay, {till ufed among the Romanics to this day ; * for the Prieft to
1 fend a little Gilded or Painted Table with a Crucifix, or fomc
' Saints Picture thereon, tobekifTcdof every one ia the Church,
* before they receive the Bread-, this they call, Tht Kijftng of
* the Tax, Mede. What there is of the Power of Godlinefc,

or of the Form thereof, iataisthiBg, without further Remarks,
I leave to the Wife to judge.

Of theFtaft ef ths Sacrament of tht Altar.

The outward Jevt had feveral Feafts ©f efpecial Solemnity,

which shadowed out afpiritualFeaft under the Gofpel-Difpcn-

fation, to be truly and inwardly witaciTcd in the purifies Hou»
£csof iawardJVw/.

The outward Jtw wastaobfervc the Feaft of the Paflbver

tf
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of Unleavened Ikead, wherein for {even dayes they were t&

eat Unleavened Bread, no Leaven was to be found in their FIou-

fcg, Exod.i-}.

The outward jVw was to obferve the Feaft of Pentecoft, in-

ftituted in Remembrance of the Law delivered unto Aiofis m
the Mount, fifty dayes after their departure out of t/Egyp\

this was called the Feaft of Weeks, in vrhich they were to of-

fer a new Meat-Offering unto the Lord, Leva. 23. a Tribute

of a Free-will Offering, Dent. 20.

The outward Jew was to obfervc the Feaft of Harveft, the

firft ripe Fruits of the Land were to be offered unto the Lord,

£xid. 22. As alfo the Feaft of In-gathering, when Fruits

were gathered ie, and this was to continue feven dayes, called

alio the Feaft of Tabernacles, ExU. 2 3 . Levit. 2 3

.

Moreover, The outward Jew wastoobferve the Feaft ©fAt-

tonement, &c.

Now Chriil Jcfus put an End to all thefe, as Typical, Sha-

dows, Figures, being the End of the Law for Righteouiheis to

every one that Relieves, the inward Jews, the truly Gathered

of theLosd, had the true fcnfe and feeling hereof, bearing re-

cord to Chrift Jefus, their PafTover, their Unleavened Bread,

Bread of Life, their fpiricu&I Law-giver, making them free from

the Law of Sin aad Death, they were come to the Evangelical

Meat-Offering, to the Free-will Offering, they bare rece-rd to

Cbrift, the Fira F*uits of them that deep ; they knew the Evan-

gelical In-gathering, having Heavenly Treafure in Earthen Vef-

fels-, they knew a Tabernacle not of man's building-, y#i<wi terri-

fied, faying, The Wsrd became Fiefh, andtabernacled imu, dwelt

in us as in a Tabernacle, io trey law his Glory ; and the Taber-

nacle of God is with men, and he willin-dwell in them, Rev.

12.3. yea, and by Chritl they were WitnclTcs of Attone^tnt^

the inward ?ws, Called and Ciioien, were co»c to the End
of the Jemj)) Shadows, Feafts, ai other things , they were

come to the Joy of the holy Spirit, to the Marriage Supper of

the Lamb •, thefe knew a Good Confciencc to be a continual Feaft;

bleffed are they which are called unto the Marriage Supper ofthe

Larab, if the v obey his Gall, and frame not Eiculcfj as thofe

P z Guefts
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Gnels did mentioned by the EvargeliiV. acdri-.attheApcftles

who were co»c to the End of y#jW/» Qbfcmtjce$, as o Days,,

and Fcafts, did inftitute others, I have not found norofaferved,

farther then that the Churches in the -Apoftics dayes ufually ga-

thered together, to wait upon aad weithip the living God on the

FirftDay of the Week*, and in primitive Times, the Obferva-

tion of it was as a Badge of Chrlftt*mty
7
when the Queftion was

propounded, Strvafli "Dominicum ? Haft thou kept the Lord's

Day? the Anfwes wa* returned, Cbrifiiamu fnm, intermittere

wmf>fifti»'j I ama Chriftian, I cannot but keep the Lord'sDay

:

* B«tProfeflbrsof Cbriftianity arc grown perfectly propbane,
' (faith oneJ as that they can play on that day without Book,
Trapp. ' Let us keep that day (faith Ignatiu*) in a fpiritual

'manner, rejoycing in the Meditation of the Law, not in the
' Reft of the Body, Eftfl. 3 .*d Magncf. The Apoftle in Chrift,

the End of the Jtveifh Obfervation ©f Dayes, faidthu?, Hetltat

fibftrvss a Day, he obfarvet it to the Lord, Rom . 1 4. 6 . fo fay we.

Further, the GaUtUm Judaizing, turning to beggarly Rudi-

ments, .ft?«/wrote unto them, faying, TV .obftrvt J}&ys>Mor,eths
y

'Times andTmrs •, /am afraid ef you. Gal . 4 . J o , 1 1 . Now , as

the Apoftacy prevailed, the Sun-fhine of the Evangelical Day
was loft, tfeca they brought in multitudes of Saints Payes, fo

called, tobcobfervedt© this and that Saint, till fuch times as all

the Dayes of a Year were sot iufficient to afford a particular

©ay to each Saints whom they defired to honour with a Fcfti-

val, thca caree in ji&Satnts Day, fo called, and among other

dayes-fet apart, in the year 1254. Pope Vrban the fourth or-

dained the Feaft of the Sacrament of the Altar, with Indulgen-

ces and Pardon? *, in this Degeneration of Chriftianity came in

(aslfaid before) thefc things*, and aLsfotCiotijixsjts, Skr*vet:dc,

&e, the very Names dilcover their Founders, and thofe that

plead for the Obfervation ofthofe Times are generally the great

-

eft Prophancrsthcreofjin Sports, Games, viciou* Courfes, OMer-
vcrs rather of the Rule of S&rdauMfalw fwho laid, Edt, bibt,

hdey pefi morttmeHtawlitptar) Eat, drink, play,&c.) then of

ehrif* Jcfus.

On-
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f, and Eucharijt.

The ok! Roman SokUei i Oath, to be true to their (j^c-

ral, to live *ndd)evr:tk him\ and that Oath was called, Sacra-

mentummilitare, 'Rivet, Horace. Now when the Reman Em-

pire turned Cbriftiaus by the lump, and painted themfclves with

the Form oi Godlinefs, few beautified with the Povrer and Vir-

tue thereof, they began to apply the Terra of their Heathen

Cuftom to the Signs or Shadow of the Chrtfitan Church, fothat

the word Sacrament came from the Heathen Romans , Leigh.

TertaUian i ; faid to he thefirft who ufed the word Sacrame?:t,

in order to the Signs or Figures of the Church, who was about

the year 210.

It is a word not found in the Scriptures, if truly tranflated,

yet it hath got iucn resting among the Profeflbrs of Chrifiianity,

as that if any deny it, they are branded as Hereticks and Schifma-

tick*by Pspijh•and Frote(iants\ Now, as it were to allure peo-

ple into a Re^ and Veneration of it, Papifts in their Trans-

lations, have put it in theBcdy of the Scripture \ for, whereas

PahI laid, This is*great M)fiery , but I fpca^conctrning Chnft

arJiheCiesrch, Ephcf.5. $2. their Tranflations render it, Thu
is agreat Sacrament. But true it is, the English Tranflatien is

true herein, andtheP*f//rV.TranOation is faulty, and theirnum-

ber of. [even Sacraments they have from Peter Lombard, they

are cot meEtioned in any Scripture, but firft devifed by Peter

Lombard, EiUarmne\ Mafter, firft decreed by Eagtnitu the

fourth, firft confirmed ia the Provincial Council of Senes, after

in the Council ef Trent, Leigh, Chamier defuc. lib. 4- cap. 2.

And our Englijb Trufiflations have the word Sacrament in the Con-

tents of the tenth Chapter of the fifft to the Corinthians -

7
but the

.Divifjonof the Scripture into Chapter and Vcrfe is sot fiosathe

Authors thereof, but of late time-, as alfo, the infesting is of

the Contents, many Al&anach inform us of the Authors hereof.

Now as for the word Eucharifi ^ Lake and Paml fpeaking ofthe

Inftitution, mention,how Jcfa Chrifl tookjread. and wx*f*liff*fa

£H(hariflcfA!t
that Vigiving Th«wki 5 Jfyw from, the Greetword

Zwhtrifttfat,
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Bwhmiftefai, the Saprawent (fo called) came alio to be called

Eucharifl : and after Chr-ift had taken the Cup, and given thanks,

and given it unto his Difciplcs, after this Confecration, as 'tis

called, Chrift called it the Fruit oftht Vine, now if the Wine
had keen really tranfmuted, changed into the Blood of Chrift,

then it had not been the Fruit of the Vine *, but faith he, / ntU

not drinkjoenccforth of the Fruit of the Vine y
until that day,

when 1 drinkjt new withyon in my Fathers Kingdom, Matth. 26.

Peter preaching Chrift to Correlm, faid, That they did Eat and
Drwkyrith Chrift after he rofefrem the Dead, Acts t o.

This Tcftimony I have given concerning Bread and Wine,
which Tertutian, Origen, Ambrofe, Augujtine, Jerom, Ckryfo-

flom, Bafil and many other* call Figures, Types, Shadows,&c.

though their Writings be very uncertain*, tad my Tcftknony is,

Tbat Chrift is the End of ail Figures, Types and Shadows, as

before •, true Union, Communion and Soul-feeding is in the

Light of the living Gcd, in Chrift, whofe Life is the Light of

Men, the Soul\ Food. Now, inciting the Teflirr.ossies of men
who were fines the primitive Times, I do it not to build mens

Faith, or my own, on the Authorities ofMen, but for the Con-

virion of fuch who plead, that ancient Writers areVnanimotuy

yea> and Harmeniomin defendingfuch andfuch things', and who
turn from divine Grace rnanifefted, fuch know not the Mouth nor

tf.e Stomach, which feeds upon Heavenly Food, Bread of Life,

the Word that became Flefh, fuchdifcern not the Lord's Body r,

but cleaving to that which is earthly, are carnallized thereby,

made earthly-minded, labouring for the Meat that perifheth,

and drink not tbe Cup of BleiTing, but become drunk with tie

Cup of Fornication, from the Pretence of the Lamb.

Now, to what hath been fpoken, I further acd, That the ?£ws

PafTovcr, with its Appurtenances, was ended and fulfilled byje-

. ius Chrift;, Chrift wa-circumnfed; he taught in tht Temple*,

he faid to the cleanfed Leper, Sbew'thy fitf rothe Prieft, andof*

fer a Gift according to the Law ; thus Chrift, the Sabftance, the

End of the Law, the End of the Shadows, owneJthera in their

fcaibn,



leaion, before ke was offered up, or the Hand-writin* nailed to
theCrof^ and as Chrift owned other Shadows in their feafon,

before he wai offered up, fo he owned the PafTover, in which the
Jews had their Bread and Wine, blefTed and confecrated it, pro-
ving the fame to be a Shadow, fo by Chrift fulfilled and ended.

i
. The Jews in eating the Pafcal Lamb, took a Cup of Wine,

blefTed and confecratedit, fo it patted round the Table ; this was
called CBircath-hajajin^] the Ele$ng •fthtCn^ in this manner
Chrift began his Supper, Lukezi. 17,18.

2. The Jews in eating their Pafcal Lamb, took Break, bleffed

and conic-crated rt, and after confecration all were to eat there-

of} this confecration of the'Bread they called CBircath halcchem^
the Blejfm& of Bread; thu s Chrift took Bread, bleffed it, and
gave it to his Difciples.

3

.

The Jews at the end of their Paflbver took a Cup of Wine,
and hie/Ted it, and called it CBircathhamazon] fo after the Sup-

per Chrift took the Cup, Luke 22.20. this faith Cj^Wb^w in his

lervijh Antiquities. Thus Chrift, the End ofthe lewifi Shadows,
the Life and Subftanee they pointed at, owned the Shadows be-

fore he was offered up ^ but being tetnrned in Spirit, the End of

the Jcmjh Paflbver, Bread and Wine, was manifeftcd } and the

Apoftle preached Chrift to be their Paflover, the Bread of Life,

Cup of Bleflings, the End ofJewijh Figures.

T H £ END*
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